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"D.yond the Record of Achieve-
ment ' -Expo8stor!, Times.

Sno itevedc o! one of our toremosi

"The ]Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

1%0 Second Blook et Kinga. By the Ven-
erable F. W. FABR, D.D., Arch-
doacon o! Westminster.

T heE~~ Mite the ]Roman K. B1 the Boy,
RADLEY C. G. MOULE, M.., Princi-

Pal o! Bidley Hall, Cambridge.
Tht Filrat Booek of Chronicies. By the

Bey. W. H. BEINNETT, M.A., Professor
O! Oid and Now Testament History,
H9aokney College.

The Second Epistie te the cerluthians.
B>y the Bev. JANJIS DENNY, B.D.,Author Il The Episties to the Thessaion-
iaus," etc.

The Beok et Nunabers. By the Rev. B.
A. WATSON, D.D., Author o! IlJudges
and Ruth,"~ etc.

The Puims, Vol, 111. By the Mev.
ALEX. MACLAIIEN. D.D., Manchester.

SIJRSCNRIPTI@N PENICE
SSIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS

Payable in advance, Carniage extra,

CANADIAN ]PUBLISHERS,

Flemning H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

NEW ISSUES

DISCOURSES, and AORESSES
lat TEE LAT=

Pruswpal Wesifflu T1a.oioglca Col.
loge, Morstreal.

Cloth, wfth portrait, $1 25.
This memorial volume contains 15 Ser-.1bofls sud 7addresses o! the gifted preacher.

,Introductions are contributed by 11ev. Wm.
Arthur for English. Methodism, Bishop Fos-ter for American Metbodism, and Bey. Dr.

1it8for Cauadtsn Methodiem. A bbo-

Stapisi sketch adds further Interoat.

ilARMONY Of the GOSPELS
BOeng the Life o! Jeans in the words of

the Four Evangelists, arranged by
H. Withrow, D.D., F'.R.S.C.,

p From the Bevised Version o! the
New Testament.

Cieth, 50> cents net, postpald.
Prof. Amsos Wiis wrltes :-I' Par a.boy*s Canoardance, lbie Index, Bible Die-

tlOuary I cunt the Monotesearon the very
bOat h]Ip to, Bible study. Speaking for

1i may ssy that through recent first
2fflalutance witIs a Monotearon, thatMa&tohleea Lite bas ehone upon me with an

1=r, leno!o beauty sud majesty be-
1 magied. It bas given the lits sud

Rero f chrit marvellous vividueis, set-
"n lacei their due order, location,Oltious and proportions, while the
VOitt sifords as a constant inspiration

t
1 

resh delighttul study. Not ouiy evsry
8ulàd&Y-walool toacher, but every Bible
*Oiar should own eue."

Bibi. students wili Sund valuable assiet-
600 tram this Harmony in the study o! the'Ife O! Christ which the International Les-
00,26 take UP iu ,July.

WILLIAM .BRIGGSY
2é-33 Rlehmoncl St. W.

M GOWLND,
191 KINGIEA5T. OPENq EVEUO.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

zootz.

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Church in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, hy W. M. Ramsay, MA., with
Ma and Illustrations.............. 4.00

2. The 1ýIve Minor Prophets, expounded by
Dr. C. Von Orelli.................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jesns, and other Sermons,
by W. M. Taylor, DI................ 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and o! the
Future, by Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spirituial World, hy Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Haîf-Hours with Bunyau's Pilgrim's Prog-

rems, hy John Burbridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and In Modem Life, by

A. M. Fairbaimn, D.D .................. 1.25
8. The Ascent o! Faith; or Grounds o! Cer-

taint 7 in Science and Religion, by A. J.
Hameion, B.D....................... 2.00

9. The Gospels: A Companion tthe Life o!
our L-ord, by (Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men of Old, from St. Augustine to
Yesterday, hy James EIder Cumming, 17D.D .......

75..Il. For Heart andLie wnySrnsb
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A................. 1.75

12. The Hebrew Twins: Gods Ways with
Jacob and Esau, by Samuel Cox, DD.. 2.00

ljpper Canad& Tract Seedety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

HENY DEUNXOND'S NW
aCINmTIFIOWOEK.

The Ascent of Man.
By Henry Drum mond, F. G.S.

Aut1sor cf IlNaissral Law in the Sf4?.
ihuat World,"' Etc.

tIleth, ve. 346 pages. Price, t o

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
Publishors, Booksellers and IMPOrters,

232 St. James St.. Nontreal.

A RECENT BOOK
av

MISS A. M. MACRAIR
(FIDELIS>.

Rolan d Graeme: Knight.
CLeTH, si.». PAPER,, go CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Wllliamson & Co.,
Toronto; Mesrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

1WILLIAM a.,XGEGO. ALlIE» M. 01800.1

GREGG & GREGG,
AROHITEOTS.

61 VIcrousIA ST CENITItAL» CliAasanmS,
ToRONTO OTTAwa.

H ERBEHET G. PAULL,
ABCHITEOT.

May be consutedl by <onty Trustee
Boards at 106 WuLxivGToNf PLAcilTOitONTO

LEGAL.

ToRONTo.

K RB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
ATRO Barristers, Solicitore,Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.0. W. Macdonald,

Wm. DaVideon, John A &mron, B. A.
Grant. Offces-Cor. Victoria sud Adelaide
St.., Toronto.

DÔN VALLEY

PREsEO BRICK WOHKSI
Trade mark-Do-R<.egisitered.

Two Hlghest Nedals-Chioago.

PLAIN & ORNANENTÂL BRICKS
TIRIRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers,- Proprietors,
6OOc, 64> delalde fit. E&, Toronto.

SUM MER STOVES,
OIL, GAS AND OIL.

&lu steven la Endis Varlety, at
ALBERT WELCH'S,

»t ~eent. West.
'Phone 175.,

IIENTISTOO

C.P. LNOX, L.D. S. C. W. LEI4NOX, D.D.S.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists-

Rooma C and D) Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephoné 1846. Take the Elevator.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

m as iRUmovED TO-
144 CARLTON STREET

D B. CHARLES J. BODGERS,

DENTIBT.
Oddfellaws' Buildin)g, cor. Yange & College Sts.

Telephane 39o4.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
D E N T I1S T.

30 BLoon STREECT WUsT TELEPERONE 8M3

H EBEET LAKE, L.D.S.,
(Member Royal Coflege Dental surgeons.>

A specialiut la the pataies extractionof teeth without the use of Gag. Chier.-for.., Ether. This Procese lu rcogniaedand endorsed by the Medical Professionand recommended by aIl of the maRy whohave tried ft.0111ICE: COR. QUEN & MCCAUL STO.
TELEPEoxNE 52.

A M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

z17 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D B. COOK,
HOMIE0PATRIGT.

Throat and Lungu Speciaiiy.
12 OABLToN ST.,TO OToio.

* OficaiOrgnCharch's Auto-Voce
S ohool, T rono anada, sent free to anyaddess 0funuuai interet to ail stam-

merers.

VINCENT BAYNE,
V ELSCTiao-Tizicaàp»uTi5T.

Apply for Information
25 Boss3 STREXT, COB. COLLEGE.

PPRPELYT TT Br
MY OPTICIAN,

159 Veuge Street, Toronto

MONUMENTS.JOHN HASLETT HAS RBMOVED MIS
granite and marbie wark, from 13 Elm
street ta 563 Yonge Street.

D.MICINTOSH & SONS,
-MANUFAlmCTURa:leRI 0-GRANITE ANO MARBLE MONUMENTS.

Shkowrooms î 514 Venge Street.
Steam power worku, Door ]Park.
Teiephone 4249.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINS.

O&jIta1aad Annota over -$ 1,800,000.
AlLI&allnoomov.r -- 1,500,000,

IIEAD OFFICE 1
Cor. Seott and Wellingt on Sts.,

Toronto

Insurance effected on aIl kinda aiproperty
at Iawest cutreut rates. Dwellings aud their
contents inaured an the mast favourable ternis.
Lou Prorp9ly and i Lbeallq SetgLed.

G. Towrn tF91GUSSON. G. W. BLAUKIE.
Member Tor. Stockt Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
UOEE8A"D IEESMTXTAGENTS

23 TOIRONTO STEREET
Investments carefully selected.

Carrespandence Invited,

STAN DARD

IESTABL16BED 1825

Assetu . « .$37,676-050

Investments iw Canada -8,3509000
Low Rates. Fret Policy. Liberal Ternis

ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospeceuses,

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGUEa.
THlOMAS Kaita, Inspetor ai Agencies

Torento 90Uces, Bank of Commerce Build-
ing, Toronto.

(Latejohnston & Larmaur.)
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ltSSiN i*C 1K. TeXONTO.

SOBERT HOME,
NEUCERANT TAIMONR

1YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

Tol::owro.

A Special Discounit to Min-
fsters &Bd Students. The
best possible value always&

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

Dînxvy IMPORTATIONS 0r
Nucw SUMMIM GOODE lIN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MEEICHANT TAILOR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUJNT.ER,
Ineshowing a full rangs of
Now Summer Goodz in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Chnroh Streeta,

Toronto, Ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We papecial attention to Cier-bai PTiSIoring. We carry a &irangeo!Black Gooda, and eploy
killeeo orkmen. e po

LEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MMEECEAT TAlLONs,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

J. W. JOHNSON,
Watohmaker and Joweller.

Frienfdablp, ]Engagement and Wedl.

ding Ninge.

272 Yonge Street, Toronto.

* ANIJ GENERAF
LIFE ASSURANE COMPAIY

In by long odds the bout Company for
*Total Abitainers to ineure in.

They are olaased by themoelves, wblch
moeans a great demi more than canb.
ehowu in stn advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money to loan on
easy terme.

Bon. G. W. Ros, E. UUTREELAJI>,
Presîdent. Manager.

T OR ONTO GENERAL
SAPEDPOSITTR USTSCO

VALL _____

Cor. Vonge & Coiborne Bts.
Toronto.

man. Bd. Bliake, lràc., U.P., PmW*,snt.
E. A. Meredleh, mue., ~vc-rJeha Hoshin, d<.C., Lin., 1 ioj eri

Chartered ta act as BXECUTOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTE GUARDIAN, $5-SIGNBB, COMMITTEF, RECEIVER, AG-ENT,h&c., and for the taithful performance aiail suehdutes its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL 'SECURITIES AND) TRUST IN-VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THECOMPANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO W}IICI{
THEY BRLONG, AND APART PROM
THE ASS BTS 0F THE COMPANY.

Thse protection af the Companys ius forpreservatian af WILLS affered gratuitausly.

SAFr'S IN THEIR BUROLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitars whb hum estatesas business ta the Campany are retained. Albusiness entrusted ta the Comapany wlll b.econamically sud pramptl y atteuded ta.

J5. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

THE fBELL
ORGAN ANDI PJANO CO'!

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

Maou!acturersof thcB F Celebrated

PIANOS.;and
REED ORGAN sL

New Modela 1894,
Unrivalled for tour and durabilityv,
Ilandsomie iu appearance,
Prices moderate.

H4EAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTAIRIO.

BRANRHES: 7o King St, West, Tor-nnto;2r Dundas St.,Lon on;44 James St.
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

e&I~afrttair.
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FOR INTERNAI AND EXTERNAt USE.
Instautly sops tire aaost éxertclaln .11an, la

Infaiti atammandi cures cngs lons. Vhl!ner 8o! h
Lunge. Ettoascl. liwele, or other glands or imucous
membtlrane.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hesalaclié iwhother sIck or nervous> teaili

achtasiaortulmta. rhsunaatlst. luambiago,.pilens anti
eaknas, in t labickl, a )lné or kidneyo, latine arounat

the lver, plaurey. sseliang a! tho Joints aidl'iaitle a!
aH i utde. tire applcatioof a! tdwayaIlandy helle!
WJI ile lnro- leiate énse nt Itil.coullantidusé far a
fow dnys eilect a piienett cura.

Strong Testimony of' Erigrant Corn-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of' Radway's
Ready Relief In a Case of' Sciatica,
Rheurnatism.

VAN Nrs tSîPLca, Ntw 'YORK.

Vi.at.iAWy-Witb me youm Relie! has worlaéd
wonders. For tire lest. tfircesyear 1 bavé hadtrequent
andi sévere attacks of scatica, saméotimers extendfiag
fron tbthalumbar regions tanty anitles.ant iaitntes ta
bth lower lilis.

DuIrIngtire tInté I havé blioéatafflîcteal I have tried
alanot il thé remédiés recommendeal by wise ton
andi fools. hoplnig ta final relief. but ail proveal ta lie
falaures.

1 bava tried vafluus Midaof latho. manipulation.
Oittuard application a! lîniménts to atilerons tamention. anal prescripations of tha mont éminent pby.
sicians. al of whlcb falleal ta give me relief.

Laest Septembar ai the urgent roalust o! a friend
(Who bldbeen eilictel a.sysll. 1 %va inducoal ta
ta>'yarur rentedy.i1 ras thou sulilrauglfenrfuily v atL
coa o l'ad turna To irysur p asé ntidlight thé
first n pli icattlan gavé neiéles, fgtr bathing antizutb
bita: tha part.s fiertati. leaviug the limbe in a warm
%tiv. created bla the ietaliIn a short tInté thé paan
pwaéd ontireiy away. Athotgh ilhave êiigttperiadl
cal attarks approaching a change of %veat or. llknw
Doaw hItotacuré tvsif. and feel cluita taaster o! thé
situation. itAI)WAY'S EADY RELLIEF le my frienti.
1 neyer travel wigliout a bottle Iani>y valise.

Yor truly. GEO. STARtI.

I!.TR~%.LL~.A loit taa. t, asî,ontni la hit a
tumbler .1 vater iwll lu la ewmainutes ours Crmnps.
S salsSaur Stounascia.Nause. Voniting, Meartburn,

ervau;nese. Sloople"nzesq. Sacka Iealacbe ,tI)arrhon.
Colle. llntaenc> analail internai lpains.

Malaria Cured and Provented.
Thtré le not a rantedîi a gn h ordtamili turé faer anda ang ntaillothor talarbou&a.

blaus anal alier tevers. aai l te ItAD%%iAV S 'LLb.
Co qukiy asltAt>WAY'S READY RFLIFF.

23 cru%% per bo)Itte. amUît ta> niMI Irtgrgtx.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Janios Street, Montreal.

FOR CO1MUNION PURFOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
WManufactared tram thte BRet Canadla crapes

mithoUt te ne Urai ctheyr atificAni coléiina or
diitilltd spirittu a nu> forra.
bAfte rpaeiceiciaaye !té~inemai

hy nîerihra ford of No. 5>5Parliaman tTrno
I donfot hositato ta pronouncé tet éba. rpse
by anyaofthe natnos Wttéiathat' conté untier ty
oservation.
Analyses show tIent te cantain libéral nmouot, ut

theoethércai anti salinse lemcnts. sugarnai nlc sc,=ia
etc.. cbaraçteristio o! iraWino anti ih roiy
matortl>' ythé cilecta irhich monîti be produceal b>
alcabol ahané.

letaanlug te a bigb aegréo thé natural flaver o! the
gapé. tlaoy serve théelurposeo a Ieaut table Wiriu
as wiel as ils?. o! a most vaitiablé anedicual Wino

lINAS. F. IIEEIINER. Ph , Pi"' .- B.Dean anti Professear o! Pîrcy.
Ontario Collage aofl'Iarmaaoy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PÂRLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Relerenes b>' geranîsiaon.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Troasurer Coalcua Claicro rotea; Mm John Dancau
Chirk of Sessions. limez Cior-ch. Toranto.

Weiding fImit ations,
,Aa4T HOM7E"

.*A I SD ..

VZSZTJNG CA RIS,
E lgravd4 or Praaated.

Corruied t l>e, -

* - aad at Fazr Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
Fil.LED-

fl*rlte for tatfulart.

Pubtcian PintùCo,ç &d

,S YORDAN ST., -roRoNTO..

lit An y nIgnraceofthefactinh

s lr» andtils cres o ignrnce othé difict tit

a emihogie a tslc the wout ti Tite.C iLA u iA ,r

lmiatrle. permol xr, mt nn'oTsicei, iuo
A'tntns) sj3. Ctiy antoei tu. Bcu we

ailotît C ure SkIn f i.Cuîcamt%." free.ati

deta, aiin la creof otmrag.,for sale

bmgum. r tohatt vnmcfverrwere

Sad hau~hu te oin thée urcwa

~ tt)1'.5C* tl5XNTSL~iatateqlU

aIs owe frsatable v

~In pla e 

has bcume uit niers~a t

Nourishs and tanabaus

If srve ice ,duin erar

weather, it is most

Velictoue anb 1nitçooratfn(;

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR If hc hasntIl onU~ sale* send is atne
CHoco~~LAI and Yeux ratitrcstoi

M EN UER MEN<iER. Cnadani
A",1U"- 8"-g@u xcan John Street. Aton-

es MILLION POUNOS. freal. Que.

DALE'S BAKERY9
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F IBREAD.
Brtown Brea, White Breadi.

FaU aeigita, Modernte Pdice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

SEALED TEN~DERS for tbo uppi»Y o1 Cthing far
the Mufitisandalertfaiaent Cr .comprlsiu
Tunics. Trattse. Groat Cas?. andi Cales, Mi tia

StoreoSuaupitandi NecoasarlOs consittinr of DIote.
«laves. Shirts. 'Drauors. Sociot.frrnt itedsteatls.
lirous. lirushos. Saddlery. hoouBirkots. etc.;
liard and Fol- Goal, liard andl Sit Wooad Enghsh
Iieasuro, for the houtit2g 0 (111 Mltan Bul! 1lings iti
cacha! tboMilitary Diatrietç.wllbli recelircai up te
noan Thnraday,5t.I Jul'. 189. Tefldor8toba lmrkad
un thé loft band corner af the envlape Tender for

MILITIL CLOTUIG" IlMILITZÂ SToata'.SUreLIE8."
CoAL IIor IlEVSL VWOOD:* as the casoentay bc. and

adairessoalta thé Honanrablé tho Minister of Militta
atnd deonco, Ottetwa.

Tho contracta for ClthIng are te cover a porlotl of
threo years front the litJal>'. 2M.1thase for Store

8upplle andi Nocossarlot. Coan and Wooad. arc for one
Yer from lt iJuly.1894.

Printeai forme af tender contaiîing fuilltartlculara
mnay hébltainod front the Dopartnint nt Ottawa, and
al. tho faIiowlng Milita Stores, via.,-Tlie ailcest af the
Stperintendont of Stores et London, Toronta,.Iin.

sta Motrat].Quobec. Halifax. N.S. St. John, N ,
a-M~Vnnpg tan.

Every articleofo Clothing, Store Supplice andl Notes.
caricta e, ufurnîshiet. asweéli as tho manterial thoroîn.
mntofa Canadian n>nufntro and sliilar in ail
respecta ta the esoale pttomns. vhich cLII be scen at
the Mlila Stores at0ltteawa. This doos fnot appiy ta
ntaterial for saddlery.

Na ton2dor will bo recolvea Unioe.Madeoan a printoti
fera lurnîshea bl the Departmont. nor wlll a tender
bc considorot Iif tho Plinited fcrm lsaltcrealIn any
tannetr whtver.

Etch tender muit ho accontpaniécl hy an scopteai
choque on n Canadien Cbaxtoreai Bank for un atott
oq0 it snpar cent. a! théttianefthecfIa

tneofowhich will obeforfited if thé ocpart>
taking the tender doclités ta ulgn a contract whon

caileai upcn ta do ma If the tender bé net accaptei
the chaque Wil i e tnrned.

Thé Department duos net bind i tiolf tea aceépt thé
lowest or any teodor. A EOT at

bejtlarltéont a! Miftla &atiDéonce. 7*1Jry

Ottawn. ena Juno, 189.

liinard'8 LiniMoptý theboat Esir jRatorcr.

RALTH AND HOUSA'HOLD HINTS.

A gargie af sait and water is a remedy for~
an &fdinary sore throat.

A strong solution of sait and water wili re-
mave the poison of bee or mosquito stings.

There is nothing more soothinR in case of
nervous restlessnesa than a hot sait bath just
before aetiring.

Coarse graund coflet sprinkled on a shovel.
fui Of burning coals wiil remove cfiensive odors
tram a sick room.

When you go ta whitewash yaur cellars put
a lot of capperas in the whitewasb. It wil
keep the veramin awav.

If van desire ta paper a wall that has been
whitcwasheï rub the wail down with a clotb
wet in Strang vinegar or saieratas.

Handsome parlor vases are usualiy fifled
with same sucli ingredient as sand to weight
them anid prevent the lighî porcelain tram be-
ing brushed off the mantel-piece.

Flawers will keep better in damp sand
than in water, and a centrepicce aifiowers for
the table may be mare graceftillly and flrmly
arranged in a jar af wet sand than in a founda-
tian af mass.

It is said that ail spilled an a carpet or any
%volien materiai rnay be remaved by appiying
buckwheat plentifully, brushing it ino a dust-
pan after a short time, and putting on a fresh
supply until the ail has disappeared.

Sweet briar o1 eglantiiie 5285 a ost delight.
fui fragrance, as thase who have gathered it
in the fields, and enjoyed it Aerward in the
hause, weli know ; and the leavesof it are snid
ta be exceliC.t when dried, ta fil pilows ta
put tnder the head, inslead of balsam or pine.

The littt sponge racks said at tht bouse.
furnishing stores should be in every bath-room.
Thase af apen-work wire permit the air ta cir.
culate about the sponge sa that it dries quîck.
ly, and is kept fctee from odor. Wash your
spongle and rînse ît îhoraughlv in clean warmn
water after using. Squeeze the water oui, for
wrînging breaks the fibres of the spange.

An efficient fiy poison, which bas the merit
of being poisanous only ta flies, is made of the
yolk ai an egg, beaten up with a tablespoon.
fui each oi ground black pepper and molasses.
It should be poured in shallow plates and set
about. This îs a sample process by which ta
catch the few ilites that slip ino a bouse before
the screens are put up, for most housekeepers
wait until warned by the buzzing insects of
their arrivai, ta put in these saieguards.

The ordinary wheat bread is usually a for.
bidden article ia the diet of a diabetic invalid.
A substitute which is sometimes perinittedl is
rmade front four ounces of almond meal, two
tahiespoonfuls af prepared bran, one ounce of
butter, two teaspoanfuls cf baking pawder,
one egg and a little milk-about a tablespoon.
fui ; mix the bran ineal and powder tagether,
beat the butter and add il, and finaliy the egg
well beaten ; bake twenty minutes ini a shal-
low tin. This is very good cut in biscuit
squares before it is cool, and hrowned in a
moderate aven.

There is a simple way ta reduce the heat
af any ail stove. Set it on a table belore a
window open at the top, and when the pats
and pans arc on tua aver the steve and al a
wooden bo,ý wth large hales sawed an the side
nextî the wandow for draught. Waod wiii not
throw ont heat, but wll cancentrate it on the
cookinR. The same theMr gives a use icv
womnaut wash boilers, which ca» have the
bottîam Iooscaed one sîde ta give aperture for
draaght, and be tarned aver the stove, reduc.
iog the heat. I found this out one hat day
when baking hy a coal slave was unendurable,
same aid sheets of tin, which had been under
tht stave, werc set on cdge raund the slave,
and large tin pans turned aver the top, jacket-
ing i campleîely, and cutting off the heat tramn
the kitchen tilliti was qaite camfortable.

A waman who bas tied it says that the
way thîngs are served is as important ta chil.
dren as ta their eiders, ofttimes, although
the former may not be able ta formulate the
différence. For example, she says, rny chil-
dren, ail ai them, dislike hask ; no matter how
carefulI was made, il was invaiably refused.
Ont day, it occurred ta rny cook ta put tht
hash int little caps, and set themin io tht
aven ta brawn. She did il, serving one ta
each plate, and since then Il'mince in caps,» as
it isjudiciously called, is afavorite dish. An.
other point, wbich the same authority sug-
gested, was ta serve the things the chidren
like the least, when there is a difference. at
their bungriesî rneal. This is usually luncheon
on scbool days. They came home ravenous,
and the sauce ofi ageod appetite imp=art
relish ta tht dishes that at other limes do nat
receive a cordial welcome. Any ont who
habitually caters ta a family ai growint chul-
dren will appreciate any assisting hint in tbr
work.-N. Y. Tiimc.r
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FOU lUit DAY-SATU RDAT.

Tise Grnserai Asscmbly liru..eedings to-day cx-
tended ever tise foernouns stcderunt aîniy. Tiseaftcr-
coati was devotcd te, tise excursion un site St. John
naver, andl site evenîng lu a recepmun ai aise Mc-
ehanaca' Instîtute. Coilege Interesîs occupacal lis
attention o! rte Asseinbiy. le tise Maritime
Piaivioces tise theologîcaliînstatution is at l'ine Hl,
Hlifax. Tise place vacant by tise draîls o! tise tlc
pincatasl bas becu filicd l'y tise appuimetrct et
Prof Poullock as tise eew prinutiîa. 1- oriy dîvîety
siudeests sîttndeal tise sessions o! 1593-94. Tise
coilege iras neyer in sueis an efficient suite as ai
pretent, and lise entisusiasn ot sits tiends is in-
eteasing. In thse Province of Quebec tiscre are lin
institutions, Morrin Cuhlege in tJueb-c ct.y, and tise
Presisyterian Colle ge te Moatreal. Tise former o!
tiseseisas bail an addition during thse paît fcw days
ol$iSbooo te ils revenue tiiugs a bequet t(romn
tht essase of tise tate millionaîre I<uss. Tiss
anount inetted miii pruduce tise requirel tarnan-
ci said for a aew principal and addîîaonal proies-
sors, aIl o! vahicli are now very mucis reqoîrcal. Thse
coiîrge i Montreal is doîng an important mark,1and lts B3oard o! Mlanagemen t as able te speak of
continucal preîperity. Nearly one huodreal stual.
sais attendeal tise sseotagîcal classes st year.

ouuisdt cf Ontario, on tise wesî, is Manitoba
Coilege, in Winnipeg, witis an arts as well as a
theogical deparîmiens. le tise former r.here,6%vere
s44 stridents andl te tie latter 3o. The Board o!
Management report their total receipais to, tise or-
dinary land of Manitoba Courege to bce nearty $î9.-
oc, wits an expenditure Of $r7,0oe anal a faule
over. Tise payment for salaries o! pîrofessars anc
tulurs, ont iLcluding lise salary of the principal, and
tor travelling expenses connec.ed wîtis tise sommer
session, amouiedl te $8.500.

Tise tisee colleges o! Ontario lîcard ftroin to-day
ert tse Ladies' College, Brantforud, Vuten's Col.

irg-. ai Kingston, and Kox Luilege, Toronto.
Queen's reports tise total cumiser o! students regîs-
tereci as d74, VIL., te arts 347, In taw 8, an mcdi-
crte 107, lu tiseolOgY 27.

Thse filancial statemreet shows tisai thse defîcît
toi tise year was only $s35. Tise rcespîs (rom thse
Assemblys3 t.ollCge Fond show a substantiai andl
grati!ying lîscrease.

Tise Assembly in trciving tisat report, record-
cd Ilils grateful appraoci2tion of tise conduet a! tise
Board o! Trustes.*' Tise trustees report te tise
foilowangp eflect :Tise tiseologîcai professors shaih
be appoinleal by tise trustees, subct te tise
veto of tise Genoral Assembiy, anal no sucis pro-
fessor shall enter upon isis duties until .sfier tise
meeting ai tise Assembly next succeeding tise date

o! hsl appoînimeni. Tise trustees wossld suimit.
it tisîs proposai gaves a herter guaracîce for con-

trol by tise cisurcistihan tise alternative meihod o!

apuntment by tise Assembly on nomination by a
Ioad.
Our tiscological fseuls>', continues tht report, i s

imiait an aumber, toc sinali te do tise mark tisat as
cova requîrcal, anal anioîher professer shoulal be ap-
painted wîtisout dcli>'.

KN4OX COURaGE.

Thse Board o! Management have great picasure
in presentieg tise report ai tise work of tise college
for tise filetis year a! its existence. In doing sa
lhry desire ta express tiscir gratitude tc Almighty
Giod for tie succesa irnicis bas attendes! tise in-
sitution since ils sminal beginning, isaîf s ceiatury
igru, and their tisankfulness tisai il isas been tise
eans o! affording a tiseologicai education lu an
mny students, andl tisat upwards O! 400 mînisters
bave left ils halls ta serve tise cisurch as professora,
pistais and missionaries ai home anal abroad.
Drcring thse pasi year i 19 studeels have been in
altendance, anal tise boaxa observes with picasure
tisai tisisa largernureber than tisat ecardeal in an>'
previaus yesar. Ie addition te thase .actaally en.
Toiled] as students in tisceiogy. a large otimber o!
Young mec are aîîecding tise Univcriity of Tarante
flavine in vicw tise ministry of onr cisuc. Tht
accmmodlation of tise cesidence for studenîs is
taxeal Ic ils ulmosi capacity. anal tise board are mosi
luxiousI te mrake arrangements for iinprovsng tise
residence as a home for tise studenîs ly securing
ltst services o! a gentleman mise woull resnde ie

tise Youag raen in resîdence. Tise matier e! ligis-
iý lise caflege lias occupical tise serions attention
of tise board. A cammittet aftie boardl have at
Prescrnt u:ider considecation the respective salvan-
tiges anal expent" a! lighiîie by Cas or clectrieity.
In this matter, however, as in evcry otiser alepait-
ment, tise ac cf fods preventisueha progress being
ruade. Tise huard ackomicages vrilla mac>' thanaka
the large andl instruictive collection o! abjects illus-
tiating tise religion o! China danaîca te tise Museumn
by Dr. Miacs, cf Formosa Xi hsow possesses
a verv extensive, andl, in some respects, unique

collection Of oblects of deep interest te ail friends
of tr mission. Thanks te ibc considerate beqluestut [lie latc Mi. James M1acLiren, vcry considerabît
additions have been madIe te the library, aned under
the care cf Rev. W. A. J. Martin it bids fair, at no
distant date, ta become worîhy nf tise institutioe.
An admirable portrait of Mr. MâcLaren lias, in sac-
curdance with tise Assembly's instructions, been
prîeutred. and will sisortly bc placed in Convocat ion
hall, as a fitling ruemorial te0 tise beneficent interest
nsanifested by hum during fais lifetime, and aIse in
isis will. on behaîf of the collegc.

White the educatianal work cf thse college con
tinues te inerease and the nccessity of nsaintaieaing
a fully cquipped tiseologicai seminary of aur cbureis
ini connection witis thse University o! Toronto
ia; cvery year beccoming t more apparent, it
is te bse regrettcd that te cisurcis dues ont
put thse board in funds te, support the cul-
Irge even in is running expenses, ?.r less to in-
crease ils cfficiency. From thse treasoirîs stase-
ment herewith subnîitted it will be scen that thsetotal expentaiture aMOUntS tu, $sQ,Sa .01, Wahite tht
rcccipts troin aIl sources are $17,218.40, leaving a
deficiency Of $2.303.6t. There has lace a fallang
aol ina the congregational contributions of $627.47,
and a t.onssderalle dea.rcase in thse srtais irum in-
vesîmnits. This is flot, howcver, se muda.' as a
comparisun Miîh tise reccipta fruin ibas source la
1 893 may secra te irîdicate, for a considerable
amount of arrears for 1892 was paid in 1893, and
ibis somevahat unduly svelled the reluisis o! tise
latter year. Tiscre has beco, huivever. a very sera-
ou% dc6icit at;sing (rom tise 5 ectine in thse rate uf
intcrest, and ibis decrease musti be uked for tan a
gicater degree, as recoîiiaea bearinp thse oid ralez.
fait in and have te, be reinvested ai rte reduced
rates of interest now prev.ating. The bsaard agatn
remicd thse cisurcs tabat a rîtgage of $26,o yei
remnains on the college, cnlaaling an annual expen-
diture of $,Sg> fur intercît. It ia the inatetion of
lise buard te take saine steps lu cetlbrate thse ema-
ccctcnary of tise coilege in October nexa, and îhey
are desirous abat the anterest ut tht msny friends uf
the coliege sisould on thit occasion find a tangible
.od applopriat expressiol. sn thetreraa ut tis
incumbrancr.

The board isaving had Onder their -.onsideratiun
tise report of tht comsmitîc o! tihe Asscmbly on tht
relation cf rte colleges ta the chasrch, approve o!
tise tcorarnndatiuc o! the commaitc th,.t noma
lions for appuintints of prufessors bce m.le hy tise
irezpeclive boards, and tisat the appoielmenîs be
made by thse Assembly. They are o! opinion
that the Asscmbiy should preserve full controt os'er
tise appoiniment o! ail tiseologi..al tarofessors.

Repîteentatives o! cach ef these initîons
ivere hecard thîs forenoon. Fitting cesouiuns wec
proposed coveringp thse cases respectively, and adopt-
cd by tise Gencral Assembly.

EXCURSION TO DELEGATES.

Tise delegates, witis tiseir friecds, te stsunom
ber o! fîve hucdred, crn tise invitation o! thse Board
o! Trade, took an excursion in tise afierneon op tht
St. John river for about twcenty-five miles, as fat as
Oak Point, on tise steamer Allerdeeia. TIhe after-
noon besng fine and cool, ail cnijoyed te thse (uest
tise beautifual scenery o! what as ternîtd the -' Risine
of Ameriea."

In tise evening, a reception iras given te tise
mnembers of tise Assembly in thse moins cf tht
Mecisanies' Institute, undes tise auspices o! tise
WVomen's Home Missionary Society u! St. John,
and thecy wcre crowded witb tie .Assembly com-
missianers. tiseir wivCrs and daugisters, represenita.
tives (rom aIl tie ciurches. Anglicans, Metisodîsts,
Roman Catholies, Baptists, Congregationalists, as
eli as Presbyterises, graced tise occasion vist

tticî presence. Tht dcoratsons were suprb, andl
tise tables heaviiy laden.

Mayor Robertson addressing tise Gencral As.
sembly, as tic said, for tise first lime, greir cloquent.
Hie claimeal for St. John tisat it was thse muat beauti-
fuI city in Canada. lie spolie of ils prospeuîîy outil
tise fire of 1877 and of sis greater adrancernent sance
that scourge. Being a Preabyterian andl an eider
in one of tise chorches hc refcrced t0 thse growîs cani
standing af tise denoaminatiais whiose supreme court
was news iu session ini tisis etiy. and testifled that
tise aim, of tise churcis was ta maintain

TUE SPIRITUAI INTERIKSTS

of thîs important centre. Tisen tn tise came ci ise
ladies be extended a heariy irelcome. Tise Mocder-
atur of thse Gcncral Assembly rcsponded.

5ADCATH.

Tise pulpits of tise caty churches were occupied
to-day by members o! lise Assemisiy. Rev. R.
Jobostois, et Lindsay. preached in St. David's (rom
II ams not-assansd of tise Gospel of Christ." in

tht sotring ; and Rev. j. Fraser Camspbell, re-
îomned nnsaionsary freina Iodia. preaehed a mission-
ury sermon inl tise saine place in the evcning.

A mass meeting afiliren fros tise Presby-
terian Sunday seisools of rte city was held in St.
Andcew'z Churcin l tise afternaan ait tiscee a'clock
and a communion service watt iscla at four o'clock in
St. David's Churcis. Tise differect maembers of tise
Assembly distribiteal theraselves aves tise cary. is
suisurbas andl chier places isai coulal bc reacsca by
rail and steamer. ai the invitation of aIl denomina-
tieans, ana preachea fions tien, puipits ie tht m-
iisg anal evean n.

11ev. Dr. Cochirane loreacied in liauisis Street
1laptist Cioreis, whtcl was crowded 10 isear iln.
Tise reverenal gentleman's sutajeet was IlThse mil
watereal plaina of Jordaos.' Hulie lokfis texi froats
Genesis siii. 5, 1O, il.

A very large coogregation assembleal in St.
Andrew's Ciaurcii te isear tise Rev. M1r. lierridge.
fromt Ottawa. lUs sermion, whicis was an excep-
îionally furcibie one, was front Romans ssii., 17tis
verse, II Provide tiigs laoncst in rte sight o! ail
nien."

In tise Ccntcnary Churcs Rev. Principal Grant
delivereal an absle sermon te a large congregataun,
taking for isis text. Luise ix, 59 6o, " And ise szuid
unto, another, Foiiow Me. Bot hc saisi. Lord,
sutier me firsi te go and bury my father. *

11ev. Fatiser Chiniquy preacheal an cloquent
sermon tn Calvin Churcli on 'Tse gift ociLied."
lie preacsea âagaîn in tise evening ta tise a.arletun
ilteibytersan Cisîreis.

Accuiding te generai tcatîmony. Sabbath was a
day tu be trnmberedl ie Si. John Lay reason u! tht
messages atia tell frinr tht lips ot su many goua
men.

FIFTHI DAY-MONDAY.

After thse respite from business, se mach apprtca.
aîed, affordeal by tise Sabbatis, tise General L5 .
sembly tooli op its work afresh ibis morning. Aisesr
devolional exercises c essideration iras given 10 a
matter tsanded duwn troin a former session. wiih
was a part of tise Homne M ission report liteseoted
last Tisursday cveeieg. Saime ycars ago the As-
sembly resoircd that evcry minister tromn anoîher
denmioation received into tise 1'tcstyterian Chua..h
in Canada. and cvery tiseologicai utodent grauduas.
ing fromn lier divinity halls, sisoulal give a certain,
lime in a mission fieldl o! tisis churcis belote braag
cligibie (ut a calle tiseh pastorale (!fa a.harge. Tia
is tise malter tisat came up &gain to.day. Afses
spending saine titit opon il tise Assemhly reiegated
il te Presbyteries andl officiai boards of colieges for
examanation during tise ycar, with tise undcrstand-
ing tisaIt a'cnxl Assenibiy it aaay bc ripe for final
trealment.

Two usîher subjeeîs, onc heatieg upoîs thse câti-
cal condition of tise Augmentation sciseme, thse otlser
upon averturses for an alteration in methods uf ap.
pointanenîs te, tise Homne Mission Commitîce, mccc
after considerabie discussion isaeded over te &wu
specîally appointeal commiltees lu deal wîth snd
report upon at an latter session of tise prescrit As.
sembly.

Twenty-llve minutes was given lu tise agent of
tise Home Mission Committeo in Britain. Rev. C.
W. Gordon. formcrly of Banff, 10, give sont tact.
anal figures regarding fais mark. Ile addrcstd tise
Assembly, andl laid in an intcrestsng way o! faià
advocacy af tise Home Mission wark in Britain,
anal o! the great encouragemsent hc bissl ceceived.
Support had bee secured in Scoîlanal for 3o le 55
mission stations for îerms of [rom staree te lire yeais.
Thrce a! tise coliege missions have sent tiss year
six studenîs te tht lNoctis-esi. Thse churci n
Ircianal wiii support fire or six stations for fave
Yeats.

Mr Gordon was tisankeal iy tise Assembly for
fais wark, anal a reseisition prupused by Dr. Cutis-
trte, covering rte houme Mission ccpurî as a misoir
was passeil by tise Assembiy.

Ie the afiemoon tise Rcv. W. M. Wilson, o!
Aberdeen, appeareal before tise Assembly as a
dýputy froin tise Cisurcis of Scoîland. lile hadtbeens
prescrit ai the union of tise Presbyterian Cisurcis in
Canada. It wss graiifying ta is te sec tise impus
iiig appezrance of tht Assemhly ai tise oplceing lied-
crunt. It masnotonhtbiiehinaltiseAssenîbly cf
tise aid kirk in Scotianal. Hte was comrnissionedl te
4onvey an expression ut tise .untinued estecris o! thse

mouhise cisairc. She tejoiced tabc i success ut tise
Canadian Churcs and regrets that sht was sant able
te give increaseal aid. Cuntaeuing, hc gave a
lengîhy accourit of tise natvement an tb ise~cotash
churches, and sat dewn amial great applause.

Tise Moderator, an Lise namse aftie Assembly.
tisankeal tise deputy for thc brotherly greetings froua
the ig.and olal churcs cf Scoilanal.

Tise Rer. Mi. Giassfoi, in tise absence of Dr.
Torracce, prcsccatcd

Titi REPORiT Uie, STATISTICS.

le saisi it mas a matter of great iererest anal grati-
tuide that therc was an enceairaging iucreascalmaost
ail aiong tise licse About ont cisurei a week isad
becn cecteal ticosgisoul tise ycac. There was an in-
crease af z08 preaciig stations, anincreaseof 2j5z
in the number o! fansilies, an increase of 5,S75
communicants, an incease af 1,252 Sabbats schao!
scholars, an increase of twcnty three manses, Tise
total contributions for ail purpases was $2.a56._;0o.
Tise report cavera 129 pages.

Winnsipeg and Landais emeh gave a. cordial in-,
vitation to lise Assembly te isolal ils nexi meeiings
tisere. On tise vote biseng taicco il was founal ta bc
in (avec af London, Ont. Thse Assembly aviti,
tiserefore, meet in St Andrew's; Churcis, London, on
tise second '%Vednesday in Junte. :1895.

FRATRRNAL GRERTINGS.

A deputation fromr tise deanery of St. John cn-sisîîng of tise Rev, G. Scofielal, tise R.v Mr. nRaoy-
roonal, tise Rev Mrt Desoayers, tise Rev. J Dewalfe
Spuir, Mi. %V. jarvis. Mt. C. NV. Weldan andl Sir
Leonard Tiiley. appearçs witis tise grcetings o! tise
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Anglican turcli 1 hcy spuitu in higla admiration
of the Preabytetian L.hurclî, and rite sgrcat success of
ils Opeiations.

A resolution thanking the dej.utation wab mov.
rai by (lie Rev. NIr. Ilersidge and was supporttd by
11fr. Roert Murray and 11rincipal Laven. r'ite As-
sembly passcdl i wiîh a standing voit:.

A deputation also appeared froin (lie iaptists
witlî Dr. Carey at las ha±ad. Felicitatiuons were ex-
changed, aller which tire Asciiibly aatjuurncd for
Ica.

In thc evcning, Dr. Armstrong prescnwdti thse
report upon

sýAHaiAt i Oiisiti(iANLCE.

Among many other féatures cf Sabbath desecration.
lac cnndemned the practire of gatlaering crowda fur
exciteraent and moncy rnaking, under thesnatue uf
religion If it bc ba'I for r-ailyway, companies tu
make money on thse Lsrd's Day, il is wursc lu put
up rte gospel for that purpose Sraniay trave!laag
is an cvii whicls lic sternly coondcmned . lie ex
p' essc.l satisfaction at the growing iuitercst ini thtii
question manifesteid by the churches. Tise pulpit
hast spoken strongly in defence of the day, and cun
ferences had been facil ini many 11cesbytcries with a
view to promote ils bettes observante. Nlr.euver.
the workiogman was now taking up the question as
of momentous interest ta himsclf Finally, lie amov
cd the following resolutions'

That cvMr Presbytery hold a cunfercixce un tise
sutijrct of Sabbath observance during the lisas, and
ariange ta have the Sabbath brought pruminently
belore rte congregation

That thse nsînisters and memabers of jur chur,h
exercîse scruptilous care %vitla regard tu tise uliservance
of tise Lord's Day;

That thse Asscmbiy record ils gratificaLin ai tht
cordial ca-operation of ail thse Protestant denuanina
tionq in the Lord's Day Alliance of Canada ,

Tisar the Assembly. believing that the ...tecv
aace of the Sabbath as a day of rest is of divine ap-
pointmncnt, and highly benefical ta mnii's iiaural,
mental, physi-al and social wclfare, expresses its
sympathy with the cff arts of warkingmen whu are
secking '.u sri net hAt ait snnrctszaiy wusk bhsali
cesse on that day.

In the discussion whics fuIloihci, tise Rev. J.
Nichais moved

Tisai 1tebyterian)s lie recomnsendcd tu. ap
p.oint d-putations ta wail upon mnemberh uf lPaila-
mient, and Parlianientary i.ndidatcs within ilear
bounds, w.ith a view tu secure their suppiort for
legislation for thse better observance of tise Lord s
Day.-Carried

The action of ise ';ensate in throwing Gut Mi.
Charlton's bill u as sironply corademnsed and rte As
scmbly cntcrc1 a btrong protcst against ilsat aca.n.

FRSt.C.I EVANGHI.t/ATIU.
The following is a gencral summary of the re-

port ci the Board of Frenchs Evangelizition :
There were employed for ail or part of thse year

twenty ive pastors. orlained missionarts, and
licentiates , welve student missionaries ; eleven
colporteurs ; twcoty-two mission day schooi
trachers. *r'wenty-six fielids, with nincty sta-
tioans, were orcupied. connectedl with wbica aie
seven hundîctl andl fic Prolesiant families One
hundred and sixty were added to the churcis, rnaking
a membesship of saine hundreci and fitty eigbt.
Thrce new filds %vcrs: occupied. There uvere eigist
isundred and eigistv-four sedolars in ',he Sat,'ath
wciools. 1;evenieO isundred and ten coiso
portions of Scrigiture, and al)-ut twenty three thou-
sand ive hundcd tracts and religions publications,
were distributcd. Eigst isundied and ;lîirîy pupils,
of wisom four hundred and rainteens werc frotta
kiman Catisolic homties, attendcd the twcnty-fuut
mission day scisools, and four niglit scisu il., L4t
average attendance being five hunirc.l and fifiten.
One hundrcd an1 eightY-Çutr pupils wcre in tise
Poine-aux-Tre-nblrs scisools, of wvmlain onas
dred and four were thse clsi!drcn of Roman Catisolic
parents, and fourteen Frtencs s9u i-lent s (four of whom
graduatc i) frain the Montrcal l'restyterian Cullcile,
in wih tisere is one Frenchi professor Contai
butions from fields and reoaple wcre upwardls ot six
thoosand dollars Tota num'>-croflabourcrs duting
thse year, seventy-tbrce. Total reccipts wcre
thirty cigisi thissand three hundred dollars,

Thse boara belleves tIsai the outlook asnd oppor.
tunity for Frenchs evangelizition arc most favour-
able , ai the samse lime it ducs tnt ignore tise many
dafficulties and dangers in the way. To suce cf
tisese it would cali attention. Ttiere is a radical
clement in the Cisurcs of Ronme in thse Province cf
Quebec dctcrmincd in its effifrts for rcformn, but witis
latle. if any. sympathy witis evangelical trutb , it as
anti cicrîcal and destructive, 2nd may become antis-
religînus. Another element whose sympatby as on
the whole witb thse cause of trots and liberty cher-
isises Itut hopt 1'%at lu saie 'Way alU zecded sefoxms
may yct bcecffe*ted from witisin thiser cburcs , i
syrrpathazs with thse radical element ta ils struggie
for thse emaneipation 01 the people froi ecelesiasls-
cal despotisî. Many are losing faithis n the dog-
mas of their churcs -ho bave becra educated in the
belief tisai tise Cisurcis of Rame is the truc represen.
tative of tise religion cf Jesus Christ, and conte-
qasentlv prcjudteed againsr every other form, yeî
svîth little ar ne knawledgc of Scripture and no reli-
giaus connection borea of individisal responsibility.
Unaless in somne way the principles af thse Gospel arc

<Co'aisutd on taSe 410z.)
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SHIORT' 8IRAfOA.ýs

jiX KNOONIAN

The bot weather bas corne around again,
anda considerable number oifalrlygood people
tbmnk shorter sermons should corne along witb
il. Inso thinking they are not unreasonabie. A
lovelyautunindayaracrisp sharpday in anuary
is a mucb better time for listening to sermons
attentiveiy than a bot day ini July. It is also
a much better time for prcacbing sermons
that art worth iiening to. It is bard for a
man whc' works seven days in the week and
wbo bas been driven fram pillar ta post for a
long twelvemlonth ta preach weii on bot Sab*
baths i lune or july. Hard preacbing makes
bard hearing, and bard hearing calls !or
shorter sermons.,Inlactad some people who
don't make aiuch effort ta hear inabot or any
other kitid of weather, vociferate for short
sermons ail the year round.

Strange is it olt that people cau listen to
speeches at a political meeting until twelve or
one 'clock on a hot night, and flot bc able ta
listen ta a sermon forty minutes long or a
prayer ten minutes long on the next Lord's
day.

Perhaps the political candidates and their
friends speak very much better than preach.
ers can speak. We have beard îust tbrce
political speeches in twelve years and tbey
were good cnes. Stili we think that there
are a number of ministers in the Presbyteriaa
cburch who can speak about as wveil as twa
out af the three political orators we had the
pleasure of hearing. Before the new parties
arase, it was generally conceded that tbe
clergy of Ontario compared quite favourabiy
in the matter ai oratary wtb the other public
men of the country Perhaps the attraction
is in the spltnded oratorical gifts of the re-
preseatatives ai the new parties. It may be
that tht Patron candidates and their friends
are giving the people some new points in
oratary. Possibly it is the cbarm of Patron
eloquence that keeps people interested until
nidnight ; or it may be thtefâne rbetoric and
splendid eiocution ai the P.P.A. men that are
doing il. Account for il as you may, some
people will stand a campaign meeting untit
midnight, vbo would compiain if a religious
meeting went ten minutes over the usual
time.

Possibly indeed the subjects discussed at
campaign meetings are more interesting if
not more important than those discussed at
religiaus meetings. Most ai us %vouid rather
hear an bour's discussion on tht sins ai Mr.
Meredith, or the sins of the Mowat Govern-
ment, thau ten minutes' discussion ai aur own.
The lime passes much more quickly and
pleasantiy when other rne's sins are being
denounced than when aur owa are being
faithfully pointtd out. Ten minutes spent in
examining aur own hearts May seem much
langer then ten days spent in prying inta tht
sins af political oppanents. A year spent in
r refo r nkg other men's habits, may seera much

* shorter than a day spent in reformning aur-
selves. Time passes quickiy when conscience
is reguiating ther men's canduct; flot 50
quickly when itis regulatingour owD. Ont

* reasan vwhy a campaiga meeting seems short.
er than a religions meeting, is because ut a
campaiRa Meeting we are usually asked ta
jain in the congenial business ai denouncing
other ptopi's sins; ut a religious meeting we
art often asked ta condemn aur awn. Now
just look imb tht mtter a littie and se if that
is not 50.

Why do some people enîoy an bour's
denuctatianai Popery and (tel tired if nat
angry, under a ten minutes' denunciation of
the drinkicg customfs a1 tht country? Because
tbey bate Roman Ctholics and love whiskey.

Why do some people grow frantic with de-
light aver a description af the real or imagin.

* ary evils af a convent, and graw angry ut one-
tenth part ai what might be said about the
evils of abar-room ? Because they hate tht
convent, about which they knaw fitit or
nothing, and love the bar roorn in which they

* mghtly Equander the money that should pro.
vide bread for their wives and children.

Why are sorte hearers quite wide alvakt
and quite appreciative il you preach a seii
politicai sermon that suits thern on Separate
Schools or Equal Rights or sornetbing ci that
kid, but quite drowsy if you preacb a mnurh
better sermon on tht lave ai Christ.

Men nover tire of sermons on their awn
lad or their own hobby, or on tht subject
about which they like ta fight, provided you
say wbat they wunt yon ta s.y.

Just go below tht surface of tht question a
littie and sec if the cry for shorter sermans
dots flot often arise froiu ck af vital interest
la tht very subjects that ought ta bc tht
wgrp and woof af ail sermons.

FBA GAfENTA P.Y NOTENS.

NEWIOUNDI.ANI)- ST. JOHIN'S -LABRIADOR.

This is tht oidest ai tht colonies in connec.
tien wibth t British Empire. It is situat.
cd ia the Atlantic Ocean, and at tht moutb
cf tht Gulf of St. Lawerence. It is divided
by the Straits ai Belle-Isle, froin Labrador,
wbich is a part ai tht colaay. Labrador is an
extensive country, roughly estirnuted at 450,.
oea square mriles. Tht climate is very severe
and is sucb that ordinary cercals wihl not ripen.
Buriey i5sawn and cnt green, and makes goad
fodder. It is here that we find tht Esquimnaux,
who are said ta bc tht arigin ofithe human race,
,ud wha inhabit tht northern coust. Tht acean
udjoining is a great fishing graund, and for~
aver Soo mniles nortb of the Straits fisher-
men swarm (from Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,
and the United States. Tht results ai these
fisheries is tstimuted at about five million
dollars. Tht fishermen have bard lines,
sciait wuges, poor fare, and are greatly ex.
pased ta the intense cold. This a business af
which Cunadians know very litle ; and, on
tht other hand, it would oniy be felly ta try ta
make farmers ont ai tht fishermen. Same ai
tht natives have heen Cbristianized by tht
labors cf Moravian missienaries.

St. John's is the capital ai the island, and
is tht centre ai business in every line. It is
tht seat of Governament, which is administer.
td by a Governor, House ai Assembhy, ahid a
Legislative Council. Sir Terence O'Brien is
the preseat Governor, and is a ma of strong
administrative abiiity. During tht rec!nt
elections lie proved hirasehi capable af grappl.
îng with questions ef exceptioal importance,
and af rare occurrence, and wus in everv case
snstaiaed by tht Hlome Goveramrent.

Tht conflicting partits carne ta a dead-
ock, and several members ai the ate Gavera-

ment have been unscated and disquaiified;
other trials are in course ai procedure, and
mast likely will ga tht same r-ay. The ntw
premier is tht Hon. Mr. Gooderige, a large
fsh nierchunt, who bas called int bis Cabinet
several strang men, and it is thought that thie
ship ai state will aaw rmn sufely ugain.

Si. John's isaiso the centre cf tht business
of the colony. and cantains a number oi ex-
tensive mercbants, wba are ahi engaged in the
flsbery business. and wha emplay a large num-
ber ai bands, and uny interruption ta these
industries would be severely flt by tht work-
ing classes.

A liue af railway is now being huilt by
that greatrailway man, Mr. Reid, right acrass
tht isia0, which, wbea constructed, will lft
passengers at Cape Breton with a ittle aver
six heurs by water.

Tht best known leétures cf the aid colany
are its "legs" and "Newfonndlund dngs,"
whicb are widely knawn, but strangers often
rematk that uhmost ay other species ai tht
canine tribe are more pientiful thun the
fumons Newfaundland dog. Tht fog is
always witb us, and dense ton. On tht
stéamer thteinast frequent question asked
tht officersoaitht ship, "Is tbtre uny danger
of lag."

The log bora is always ia t une, and froni
its iran throat tht danger is unaounced,
ut tht suund of which the most formidable of
our Ilocean greyhouads" wiil reverse their
engines, and cuil a hait, and wuit putientiy
for a western breeze ta sweep away tht m 'ist.
Tht iogs give most trouble in May and luoe.
Another interesting sigbt la these montbs is
tht Ilicebergs," wicb are frequuntly met
with. At present writing there are two large

bergs near the rnonth ofthe Il arrows," wbîcb
arc suld to ho about 200 feet above wuter, and
four-, or five hundred ecet beiaw. Thty
are probabiy ngrotind and rnay'remain ail
snmmer ; tht wind frora their quarter will kcep
the air cool in the city ; but this Is ahvays
moderatbath summer and witcr. The
peope are bealtby looking, especiaiiy
is this truc ai the ladies, who are the subject
ai generai rernark, for their fresb rosy appear-
unce. Newfoundland is al.3o famous for ils
codfish ; there is probably no country in the
warld tai compare with it. Tht banks ai
Newfoundland, wbich cvery school-boy bas
read af, actnaily swarm with codfisb, and thero
is nmare interesting sight than ta set these
crafts carat ia with their Ilcatch."

It is generally knowa that these"I Banks"
caver a wide area; tbey are about 6oo miles ia
lengtb, and 200 miles in widtb, with a dcptb
ruaning ail the way frora ia ta s6o fathoras
deep.

It is flot too mucb ta sag that strangers
caming ta St. John's, prefer ta bave cod on
the table ta any other tlsh.

The fishing seuson opens ia June, and1 iasts
until November.

Tht terra Il 11gb" is applied ta codflsh an-
ly, every other kind is distinguished by somne
narne, but the terra"Il 6gb" belongs ta tht cad
only.

THE RIEV. MOSES HARVEY, LLD.
Tht above is the best known name in

Newtoundland, be bas written a blstory of the
coiany, besides many other iiterary produc-
tions, contaiaing information which wtild
be dificuit ta get. He bas another work on a
similar subject, gaing through the press ut tht
present moment.

Tht degrcetai LL.D. was conferred upon
hira by McGill College, Montreai, and seidom,
bas it been more worthiiy given. Dr.
Harvey was bora ia Armagh, lreland, and
had for college campanians such men as Rev.
Dr. Gregg, af Knox Cailege, Toronto, and
Rev. Dr. Bennett, ai St. John, N.B. Dr.
Harvey held for a time a charge in Englund,
and (rom that place came ta Newfoundiund,
and settled in St. John's. He is wveil known
as a periadical writer and newspaper corres-
pondent. Tht lute Hon. George Brown said
that be was tht best correspondent on tht
staff ai tht Taronto Globe.

Sarat Vears ugo Dr. Harvey retired from
the active duties ai the ministry. and was suc-
ceeded by the Rev. L. G. MacNeill, naw of
St. John, N.B., wha rnaintaintd tht prestige
af tht congrogatian ut higb-water mark, and
resigned tht <.arge amid the universai regrets
of tht congregation, and city of Sf. John's
geatrally.

St. Andrew's congregation is a large and
strong congregation ; a large number ai its
members was born in Scotland, and wben we
say this we say a gond deui, for it is well known
what Scotiand bas dont for Preshyterianisai.

Tht present pastar is tht Rev. William
Graham, who is strong physically and intel.
lectually, and capable of any amouat of work,
and in such a city where there is but ane con-
gregation in the denomination, il is vcry dii-'
ficult ta get uny assistance cither in pulpit
supply or parachial duties. A second church
bas been built la tht West End, but as yet no
stepshavebeentakentasecur a pastorerassist-
unt ta the Rev. Mr. Grahanm, wbo bas made a
very generaus affer tn sectire ane.,

This new cburch zirved a moat important
purpose when, la 1892. in the general conflag-
ration, the first substantial church was swept
awuy ; but af Ibis greut tire 1 shall give mort
particulars i a future etter.

Meanwbile tht cangregation ba.-l intht
most spirited manner built a âne bail for pub-
lic worsbip, and sufficient accommodation for
tht Sunday-echool, and tht erectian af a new
cburch will be proceeded with ut once.

The churcb registers wera savcd, but the
records ai session and mnermbersbip *ert al
destroyed.

Tht young ladies preseated tht ses sion
with a bandsorne communion service, value
$370, tht aid one baving been destroyed by
tht fire They bave6aiso, for social purposes,
purchased a piano, value $8om Tht new
pulpit Bible is the gitofauan ad friend af tht
congregation in Australia. K.y

DRALIRO ITII MEN IN REFER-
ELWJB TO SPIRITUAL 2'!JING.

REV. 1. A. R- DIcKSON, 13-M., V.D-. GALT, ONT.

Onteaiftthe arts flot taught ia theological
colleges il tht fine art ai 'a wise deuing witb
mena in reference te their spiritual interests.
Euch studeat is et ta discover for hirasehf
wbut bis guif is, ia this respect, apd tht best
ways in which it may bc nsed. It is there-
fore, tlîrougb muuy unsatisfactory attempis,
and rnany iuhhres-that ho reuches siiccess,
if success is oer attuined. -Ht bus a twa.
fold knawledge ta gain : flrst, a knowiedge of
ma as an individuai, and next, a kaowledge
of biaise>! us one sent to work upou iadividuai
willg and rainds. Ta deul with ont ma is a
very diffcrent tbing (rom deaiing with a crowd
af metn. Ontma puts ta the test tht upt.
ness af onetet teach. It soau tht depths
of bis lcoowledge aima, bis skiff ia taking
up bis case, bis wisdomn in plving meuns te
secure ends, bis discerntment la discaverlng
tht evils that oppress thie saul. For this, aun
arraw shot ut a venture is flot enough. There
must bt intelligent dealing. There must bc
a direct and busiaess.hike entering into the
conditions that cali for treatment. There
must be a learless bandling of tht ratter-.
tht fearIessness and the farce ai love. Wbua
one seeks tht salvatian of unaîbcr ho la notat u
liberty ta mince matters, or ta glass over gins.
tbat need confession and 'repentance', or te
bide the awiul trutb thut is spaken aguinst
Moral ad spiritual obiiquity, he must deal
boaesthy and struigbttarwardly respecting tht
things of ile and death. Ht must bc
geauinciy true. Nothing can excuse short-
caming titre. Ont ai tht noblesî nmen we
kaow in reference ta tbis paint, is the Rev.
John McNeil. Ht bits right fruni the
shoulder. Ht strikes right homte. He bas
tht ancient valour of tht praphets la dealing
witb sin. Take bis sermon an Il'Achun," catit.
led "lFennd Out," and how&grandlyhe con-
descends front birastîf, ta thteiders, and tht
individlai members 1 It is refresbing ta read
it. It is a breeze ai azant (rani tht niatin
tops. Thare is no finesse there ; nu, shilly.
sballyin- there; fia mealy-manthed muxnbling
there. Every note clear as a bell, and every
statemeat us trepchant as tht thrnst ai a
Damascus bade. An hoacsty rings throngb
tht whoie utterunce, us ai a ma who ftht that
he was sent of God, ta spealc for eteraity, anzd
ta pluck perishing rata as brands frora thie
burning. Si 'rong conviction lauds every
word. Clothes, and tities and perfume, and
bigb loks, are ail forgottea ; and sonîs la
jeopardv alone are seeo. Ob, t is grand ta
flnd ane munaut heast there whtre be stands-
and One sncb ma Every mawbo deais
witb rata for God, sbould be as ho is-fearless,
and bound up la thettIuth, and fcjrctful.
Otherwise, tbcre is luttle hepe for a sinlui
race.

John McNcihladividualizes bis cangrega-
tien and thrnsts, andtbrusts, and thrusts,
like ane tusing a rapier ; be stubs, and stabs,
and stabs like ont haadling a Highland dirk.
There is litile chance ai escape trra stich an
oaslaught. He bas sncb a heahthy mmid,
that he bas no hobby ta ride ; fia ?ew-lungled
opinions ta prescat, fi a wkish sentimental-
isra ta disgust one witb ; rather, he bringis an
honest heurt, a clear brain, a common-sense
pbilosophY ta tht discussion ai every part oai
God's Word. Ht is a sounid teacher, ànd
therefore a saving teachcr.

It is bis individuaizing tendencylan preach-
ing that justifies bis bing mentianed here.
No donht. what he is ut aris lengtÈ in 'tht
pulpit, ho would bc band ta hund on; the
streb tor ini tht parlor. His doi ng'with
mca therelore may stand as an illustration ai
the point in hand. Alil tht exumpies we can
get at this juncture are greatly néeded.
U Spencer's Pastot's Sketches"',may 'bo heip*
fnl ta onteatering on tht'worhc. The lessan
on Dr. Hlurlbut's Il<Ontlino 'Normal Lesséins,"
(an methods of appraach) muy ziye mauv
mast vauabie hMnts. Chalts Siméon's
aftér-tea conversations muy do thte*'came.
Bits fonnd' bore and there in biagrapbies
may reader ranch-needed beip b>' their, sug-
gestivcness. Before giving a lew incidents,
here is a short parugrapb worth quotini-frora
Chalts Simcon's conversations:. »Younig
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inisters say, that tbey musI acquit thoir con-
sciences, anci spealc faiîhfülly, wbtber people
wil boar or forbear. My vanng friends, yen
have a ighor dnty than tatell bont God's
whole truth at once, andi commcnd yourselves
ta Gaed as faithful. You bave te win seuls;
and ifyaur acdresses mako îhcm shut their
cars what arc yen dalng but sayiog, « 1 will
preacb the whale truth, aven if sure thal I
shall lend them ta bell by it ?' Is n01 that
ossentially slflsb in yau ? Milk will nanrisb
a babo ; bee! will choke it iwich dacs the
nither gise? Di nat Ibus undervalue the
preclous souls cnîrustcd te you. Be
gouttbe among yonr people, eveu as a nursing
mnober chershcîhbabr cbildrcn. 1 know that
it Is sli.denial te put a veil aver yaur face :
ont a permanent cne as Masos did, but sncb
as will allow Yeu gradualby teaopen the mincis
ai your people. Seek as your grand duîy, ta
do wbat Goad desires ta be done, in sncb a
way as you flod allowed and direcîcci in
Scripturc"

Simeon treats bore cf iwhat the aposîle
cls rigbtly dividing lhe werd cf truth. A
mat important mattor that catis,. for baoth wis.
dam and discretion. Other qualities are also
callcd. ino play, namcly, a boldness and a
freedar wartby ofana ambassador, as we hear
in minci Whose vie arc and Wbom we serve.
Fearlessness and fathiulness shouici go bandi
ini bandi. llannah More tells us Ibat 'Dr.
Samuel Johnson on bis death-bed wa b i
great distress nt minci. Friencis îried ta cern-
fort him by speaking of bis wrtings in defence
of virtue ana religion. He replied, "lAd.
mitting. al yVoa urge ta bc truc, how cas 1 tell
wben I bave donc enough ?'* Noîhîng bis
friencis couid ssy broughî bim camfont. He
wanted ta sec a minister, sa the Rev. M.
Winsanlcy was sent for, who being a nervons
man, felt appallei by the vcry thaugbî ofien-
counneing tht talents anti Icarning cf Dr.
Johnsson. He Iberofore wrote ta the doctar a

le'ttçn sllàows: "Sir,-I begt10acknowledge
the honar ci yaur note, and arn vcry sorry
thal the stateocfmy boalth provonts my cam-
pliance withiyour request. Permit me there-
fore te write wbat I shonld wish te say were I
preseot. 1 can easily concoîve wbat would be
tbe subjects of ycur cnquiry. 1 can conceive
that tIhe views of Vourself.bave changeci wiîb
yonr condition, andi that on tht riear appraacb
ci doatb, wbat yeu considereci more pecca-
dilos bave rison mbt mounitains cf guilt,
white your best actions bave dwindled ino
noting. On whicbsoever side you look yeu
see anly positive transgression, detectivo
abedience, and bence, inseslf-despair, are
eagerly enquiring, 1 Vbat must I do ta be
saveci?' I say la yon, in the iaiiguagt ai tht
Bapist, 1'Beholci tht Lamb ai Gad, wicb
takeîb away the sin af the world."'"Wbtn
Ibis was reaci ta the dactar, ho anxiausly os-
quireci, Doeshesay se?" Thecansequence
was that b- was branght ta the renunciation
cf imseli, andi a simple nelianceoan Jesus as
bis Saviaur, wicb gave bim tbat peace ho
caulci nat othcrwisc finc, and tbat ligbî that
dici nt fadet away ino darkscss.

There was markeci wisciam in Mr. Win-
stanley's treatment cf the case. Wbat the
sont wants is the solid rock ai Christ's perfect
rgbeonsness ciearty discavereci as a sure
graunsciofpeace, net oniy at the beginning af
thecllue of faitbh, but in the micdle, andi at the
enc-always. An isîcresting sîndy is the
treatment the Socînian, Dr. Duncan, ai New
CollegeEdinburg,recevtd at the bancis ciDr.
Mearns andi Casar Malan before bis frst con-
version, that placec i hm on tho perch of a high
assurance, wich he in ime came ta renource;
'At last,' he says himself, 1'atter preacbing igh
assurancce, whezi 1 bai net a bit afi i, the
bypacnisy brcasie intalerable, asnd I wcent cul
in the bitterness of my htart tilt the Lord
struck in open nme very poweriuhy'-and sa
prepared, the way for a second, and a saunder
conversion, îbrough Ibeiaitnful and wise treat'
meol ai Mr. John Aitken.

Ascther interesling study aiong the samo
huna, anly unde.r different conditions, is tbat
cf tbe Roman Catholic monk, Martin Lutheor.
An exceedingly clear andi belpful tract is,
"lMy iaquiry meeting, or plais tru tbs for
anius souls saveci or unsaved," by Robert
Bayd, D.D., of Chicago. lit is aptiv put,, anci
fou ci-Uic onctionn taîmarked -al Dr. Boyd's

writings. It 's bath fresb andi sappy, a joy ta
read. It canenot h commended tobighly.
Onie ai the principal indrances ta dealing
witb men is the dilflcuity of diagflasing their
case. Medical men, as well as ministers, are,
atten at their wits, cnd bere. A skilful di-
agnosis sasos much Medicine, andi many
words. Hlence, men must bts catefully stiid-
led, and their past lite consldered, andi their
likings taunci ont, and the state ai their hearts
discovered. it ilunuwise and a waste of
energy ta give advice ta ane cf wbom we are
ignorant. Sometimes a word is enough, but
net always j.,nly somnetimes. Thomas Ersk-
ine, of Lilathen, once met a shepherd as be
was travelling in the Highlands ai Scotland,
a man, we may presumne, %sbo was religions.
Erskine asked him, this question, "lDo you
knaw tbe Father?" Years afterwardson thc
samoe bill ho met the saine mari, wbo, recogniz-
ing im, said, 111 know the Fathcr now'
Wbatever this meant, a n0w stage of Chîristian
experience baci been entered upan.

PRINCIPAL GRANT.

MR: EDITRo,-A leIter appears in the
àfail ai june x6tb tram Mr. Arbur joboston,
ai Greenwood, Ont., attacking the Protestant
clergy in general, and Principal G rant in
particular. Amang oilier things he asks,
" Why is it that ministers of the Gospel are
losing Ilîir influence for goad with tbe laity?"
He dlaims the most frequent answer be knows
ai is, "'that many ai tbem are becoming mucb
better courtiers, 'politicians and financiers
than earnest teachers cf tbe Gospel cf the
meck and lowly Savioub He continues-
IlDoes the learned Doctoralf Divinity think
that the Protestant ministers stand soafirmly
fixed in the lave and respect ai the people ai
Ibis country that tbey cao afford ta drag the
cloth in the dirt cf party politics ? If lie daes,
I certainly do nlot think sa." It is wortby ai
note that the Protestant clergy do flotIl"drag
the clotb in the dirt af party polilics." Per-
lisps Mr. Jahnston is netawarc that the trend
af public opinion al least among mes af truc
tolerance) is largely the other way ; andi
that if party politics are ever made dlean, the,
cergY wiIl bave ta tbresb thIl"dirt " out af
them. Peritaps tbc Protestant clcrgy ton are
net aware that sa many ai their members
make their religions professions play Ilsecond
fiddlc "ta their party poliîics. Wby shauld
any clergyman be robbed ai bis citizeusbip
and driven tram any arena by a secular press
and intlerant politicians, who are seized every
four years wth a Protestant bydraphobia, andi
shout for parîv Purposes Il Mad dog"l andi
IlThe Pope," in a Province where th ere are
five Protestants ta one Roman Catholic ? Mr.
johnstan consoles hîmself by saing," One
cao rebpect Archbishap Clear's eflorîs as be.
half af an Administration wicb bas so taitbiul-
ly adbered ta the fine ai pol'cy ta which 1
firmnly believe His Grace is bonestly and con-
scientiously atached.' Mr. johnston then
bids Principal Grant aod Qucen's College an
everlasting adieu in the following pathetic
strais :-'I bave always becs a Preshyterian
and am one still, as my forclathers bave becs;
but 1 shall neyer again bear Queen's College
named with pride, or its revereoci Principal,
witb feelings other than those ai positive dis-
lîke." Nom bear in minci, that Mr. johoston
is a membor oi the Liberal.Ccnservativc As-
sociation (mark tbe word "lLiberal.*") He is
actively engaged in the endeavar ta defeat the
Hon. John Dryden. Il Principal Grant had
said, IlOntario cau afford te dimiss Sir Oliver
Mawat," would Mr. johostas's letter bave
seen the ligbt ai day ? 1 trow net. It is
saine consolation la knoewthiat if Principal
Grant bas gone dawn in Mr. jobnstan's esteem,
the character cf Ris Grace tie Arcbbisiaap
bas goDe up. It is mare than p5robable, bow-
ever, that Principal Grant (altbougb a Liberal
Conservative in the truc sense af the termi)
anci Queen's College as well, will survive the
attacks af a dauble-faceci andi falsifying press.
Mr. johnstas brings forwid tht same i
IlThe meek- anci owly Saîiaur." Does Mr.
Jobaston mean ta say that the gross uniair-
ness andi intolerance that bave been meteci
out te Principal Grant bas anything ta do
with the* Gospel ai Iba*Saiaur, the key-nate
of which was soundeci itk Betblehem as a guide
for Christians of ail ages-> Peace os eartb,
andi god wili toward mesn?"

1 stibscribemiyseîf
"ANoTiIER .PRiSiBITEtIAN."

otbristian )Enbeavor.
WIIAT 1148 OHRISTIAN12'Y DONI?

FOR OURCVO(>WTRY?

1TURV W fi UcTAVISIBH I, 13T w oOO.

It is appropriate that tbis tapie should be
discussed on the anniversary of Conféderation.
It is fitting, ton, that after twcnty-seven years
of lite as a Dominion, we sbould look back
and consider what God bas donc for us. As
wc review the past we can say as the children
of lsrael once did, "'The Lord has donc great
tbings for us, whereof we are glad (Ps. 126- 3).
1: is somewhat difficuit for us, however, ta de-
clare just how much Christianity has doue for
our country, for ts branches arc intertwined
with anc another, and interwoven with al aur
cancerns. Our religions and secular attairs
are sa blcnded that wc cao scarccly separate
the anc fromn the other. We cao, bowever,
select a few autstanding features by way af
illustrating thc tapic.

ist-Cbri.stianitV bas been the means'ai
prescrving peace almost uninterruptedly ever
since Confedexatian. We have had only twa
slîgbt disturbances, and these were quickly
quelled. Had the dlaims of Canada and
the United States, respectively, ta Blehring
Sea been a malter af dispute a hundred years
ago, the probability is that the case would
have been settlcd by an appeal ta arms. But
Cbristianity bas taught us ta be wiser 00w,
and sa Iast year, representatives ftonau own
country, *rom the UnLiîed States and tram
England, sat in peacefut conocil in Paris, far
away fram ,disputed. ground, and there scttled
the matter, flot by thc sward but by arbitra-
tian, and settlcd i to, ta the general satis-
faction of ail concernied.

2nd-Cbristianfity bas gwcen us civil and
religiaus liberty. Every man is frec ta wor-
sbip Goad according ta the dictates of bis awn
conscience and tbe precepts cf the Bible.
Had Cbristianity not put ils stamp upon this
liberty, il is bard ta crnceive wbat canstraints
and disabilities, we migbt ho laboring under
to-day.

3rd-In Ontario wec daim ta bave one ai
the best systems ai education in the warld.
The chilciren cf the poor as well as of the
ricb, cao take full advantage afilt. Wbilc we
cbeerfuly admit that smainoftbe best features
ci anr system bhave bees borrowed from atber
countries, yet the system, as a wbole, is thc
autcamc aof Christianity.

4tb-Tbe Cbristianity ai aur couintry bas
donc mucb ta alleviate tbe sufferng and ta
pravide far the comfart of the sick, the deaf,
dumb, blind, lestitute and the belpless.

5tb-Cbristianity bas given us fairly good
Iaws, and bas provided macbinery for their
jiist and equitable enfarcement. As a rule,thc laws upon aur statute baoks are dcsigned
tabe what ail laws ought ta be-a terror ta
evil-daers, andi a protectian ta the innocent.
Tbcy are modelled upon tbe principles of
God's Word, for thcy bave their basis in thc
decalague. Nat anly are thc laws tbemselves
fairly goad, but adequate provision is also
made for their enfarcemeot. It is seldom
that an innocent man suffers under tbem, and
rarely are the guilty allowed ta go free.

6îh -Cbristianity bas preserved for us the
Sabbatb as a day ai rest. That there are var-
ions latrns of Sabbath desecratian is ton truc,
but in the main, the voice of Christian people
bas prevailed, and many wbo would otbetwise
be obliged ta labor upon that day, are now
permitteci ta enjoy its rest andi quietude.

In these andi in rnanv other respects Chris-
tianity bas donc much for aur country. It is
quite possible that we bave enjoyed the bless-
cd results of Cbristianity sa long, and so un-
interruptedly tbat we do not realize bow great
ils blesbings are. Bot it migbt belp us ta a
more vivid realization af their greatness if wc
were ta ask aurselve, Wbat would tbis
country be like if every trace af Christianity
were obliterated? There would then bc vo Sab.
bath, no public or privat worsbip of Gad, no
social gatheriogs of Christians. The Bible
would not bo fonnd in the courts of justice,
nor in te bomes of thé people, Itor in the
trunk af tbe young man leaving homne. Na
prayer wauld be offredat the bed-side of the
dving, and the deid would bc buried without
religions service. Haw dreadful tbe tbougbt
ai sucb a condition of society 1 And yet it is
only whcn we contrast that condition of
aflait-s with what we me aronnd us naw, tbat
we can fully realize ,vhat Christianity. bas
donce for us as a people.

IJINTS A Nn)YPSITA'3rQ

Wcndcll Phillips was asked: 'Dici you
oser make il consermaion ai yaurself ta Gad?'
He replied 1'Yes ; when 1 was a boy, faurteen
Vears oi age, 1 hieard a sermon on the theme,
'Yan belong ta God,' and 1 went home aiter
the sermon andi threw myself an the floor af
My raom, ha'iing locked the doar, andi saîd,
'God, 1 beleng te you. Take what is Thine
0wn. 1 ýsk but this, that whcnever a ting ho
right, it tàke no courage ta do it ; that wbcn-
tsar a thing ho wrang, it may have ne powcr
altemptation over me.' Sa,' said Mr. Phillips,
' bas it user been wîîb me since that night.'
Are ire not ready naw ta look up
ino Christs face, and frai» the beart say ta
H:m, 'Christ, 1 belong ta Thec altogether,
for trne, for eternity. 1 ask that whatever
it may be my duty to do 1 may do withant
question, wthaut hesitation, cost what it may ;
and that whateser 1 may sece ta lie wrang I
may flot even ho tempted ta do.' This is my
flrsî counsel ta Christian young people. Bring
every grace and gifttof your lite ino Christ's
service. Not anly use well the gits yan have
employed nlready, but dcvelop wbat you have
inta greater skîll and power. Strive ta excel.
Grow by warking. An artist when asked,
'What is your best pîcture ?' answered,« My

next.' Neyer look back for your best work
for Christ, but farward ; make to-rnorrowv
your best day.

Althangb the relation betwcen the session
and Y. P. S. C. E. ai St. George bas always
been ofithe most cordial character, yet the
society ofitheir own motion decided ta report
monthly ta the session. The report inctudes
the attendance, the number ai mombers
whcther active or associate received during
the montb, tht number dismissed andi any
aitier information whicb it is tbougbt may ba
af intcrest ta the session. After tbe first re-
port had bots received the clerk ai the ses-
sion was instructcd ta write the secrctary ai
tht Y. P. S. C. E., ta assure the saciety ai the
cordial sympatby ai the session, and ta ex-
press the hope that the samc happy relation-
sbipo wbich existed in the past would oser con-
tinue. So far as this coogregation is concern-
cd there is flot likely ever ta bc any grounci
for thioking tbat Uic youog people regard
themselves as independent of the session.

A ministtr oce illustrated the différenco
cxising between those Christians who co-
sider it presumptias la say that we know thal
we are saveci, and those wbo rest in that bless-
cd assurance. Thus -- Scene, Eizypt. Night
ofithe Passover. Imagine thcocccupants of
anc bouse worrying as ta their saiety, nat
deeming that lbey caulci bc sure of it tili al
was aver ; while thase in the next hanse were
peaceful and calm, knowing that 1'He is faith-
fnl that pramiseci' (Heb. 10. 22, 23; Epb. 3-
12 ; Isa. 3o. 15). Bath were equally saved by
the bloond, but the latter haci jay as well as
salvation.

A yonng woman who had previausly led a
very evil lite, lay dying. Tbrongh a single
text once read te ber, shc baci somebow grasp-
cd the mercy of God. JusI beforc tht endi, she
put ber bancis ta ber brow, «'There are no
thora bere,' she said, '.,e was brniseci for
niy iniquities.' Thes painting ta ane ai ber
bauds, *1 There is no mark here,' she said, 1 Re
was wounded for m~'y transgressions.' Thon
clasping ber bancis across lier breast wbisper-
rd, ' There is no spearwound bere. Ho dieci
for ine,' and passed away ino the sulent land.
-Prof. Drurmond.

A parly ai Sunday schaol schalars, share-
bolders ai tht new missionary steamsbip,.
John Williams, left Eastbourne, England, on
May 9tb, under the leadership ofithe supeein-
tendent oithc Congregational Cburch Snnday
schools, for, the purpose cf viewing the ship.
Several ai tht parents acceupanied the party.
Oser 26,200 shazeholders, connected -,itb
Sunday schools, Bible-dlasses, and Young
People's Societies, cf Christitm Endeavour
have secnred 65,5oo hali.crown ubares.
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blougist t. beàu .n tise seats and conscience-s ofise
peuple litry must repeat itscti, and cur ietlow-
caunttrysiae sink into religiaus ludiffereace and in-
fidelity Tise work ai demlition la going en Oui
work la fa build nut and restore hi' presentiuk la tise
spirit ai its Autisar tise Gospel Vht habe-en
doue in Kiis %% sy- little coaipaîed te what itust h4
doutc a is e assurance ai thie laveaur nf tise-riar
Hecad oi tise cisurci, and tise pledge tisat tise Gospel
will yef wiu its wai' againsi nissepnesenataion and
established error, and give igist and tlerti' and
peace te tise people Tise aost not'hIle coaver
sion during tlie year was tisai nifSeigneur Papinra'i,
a aioa unblemsisised ct. 'ctei and great influence-

Tise Res. D_ Tait, aif'2uebec, bore testimany
fhem personal observation ta tise bigis caîncter ai
tise wonk donc and tise woukers cngaaed in i.

Tise Rev. Mr. Doclos reierred ta bis preicreisce
for tise ]Pesbterian Cisorcis, because if had a re
presentative faiaiifgavernaielt.

Principal Ilaurgoin, oi Pointe auxTremblet
scîsoul, reered ta tise national aspects ofthtie %werk
Thse Frenchin taQuebec are naminalli' enjoying
Blritîisliberty whlml realli' slaves ta Rame, but a
great ride ai dssrtisiaction is risinLc, and a new day
la dawning.

Rev. Fatiser Ciiniquv added, that ise awed o
the Presisyfensan Cisucath ie conversion Of 45,000 Of
iis cauntrymea.

SIXTH DAY-TUl5S».Aý.
Leave vas aslred lîy tise Ptesbytery ai Barrie

ta retain the nanse af Rev. MNirMuodie an its ral
wiich was granfcd and expression given to tiseiigis
esteem n awlicis iecis hld htse cisurcis af large.
Tise venerable senior clerk asked te.day for an as-
sistant in tise work ai agent efthtie cisonci. Tise re-
qsicst was ciseerfuliy grauted, suter visicis Dr. Reid
retorncd tisanks

Tise farst bupincss ta-day vas a change in
tise regulation regarding tise distribution oi tise re-
ports ai tise Asseaibli', Hereafter anc copi' will be
sent te every ministen. anc eacis te everi' session
and board ai maisagers, and anc ta everi' memben ai
sessions contributiag ta tise Asseau!' tonds

Au aveture ver targeli' signcd by membena af
thse Asseaibli', pratesting againsitishe discrimination
againsitishe Ciinese immigrants, vas meadlhi' Dr.
Cocis-ane. If set latt tiCanada augisite v el-
cause people iroinsal cauntries ta dleveîop isenrte-
sources ; tisat 1K la contrai' ta igiteousness, tu, in-
ternation3l comifi'. sud ta Britishs practices and
Ircaties ta se, disrininae ; tisat tise prescrteaveIaoa
Canada discrimînates iu an ujusf and odiaus way
againsi the Goernain ansd lpeople ai Ciina ; thia
fisc General Assemisti takze m inois seiaus consid
erafion ta cudeavour, la conjonction witis sister
cisaucises, te brîag influence ta bzr upan tise Can-
-dian Goveraiensta remove tise onjust retrictionç.
Thse overures weuc laîgeti' sigoed. Rev. D. Mi.
Gardon, ta movîng fou a coaittee ta deal withth ie
matten, made s turcîble addtess. Moderater Mc-
Ray' spake insi loquenfli'. upisolding tise cause ai
tise Ciinese, and coudcaining tise course adopted in
placing restrictions upon tisens. Ih as said isere
tisat tise Chinese wouk cisaply, tiscy retain tiseir
ownalocd. habits and customs, tisci returned home
alter îisey bildmade aioney la ibis country', and
îiscy weie grossly imnmora!. le woud litre to heur
of ani chsarge again.t tise Ciinese isere, iacluding
thicr iaimorality, uisîcis as nat made bi tise
Cinese la tiseir ovin country' against 'he .uiropean
resîdeats tisere, sud upon 2s good groirnds. He
said isc feu tisat la Canada and tise United States
it was isgis tise tisat tise people rensaved tise scales
af prejudice sud national prie tram tieir aycs. He
woulut icel pnaud Io go back ta Formosa, knewing
tisai tisechurcis iseloved la tise country' he loved isad
placed itself upon recaord as against unjusi restrictions
agaiastishe Ciinese. On motion ai Rev. D. M.
Gardon and Dr. MacYlcar. a large caainittee, witis
Pi'ncipal Grant as cotîvener. was appoîated ta bring
tiis malter te tis 2fice ai other denaminations
vitis a view tajeint iciien btweea the cisurcbes ai
Canada snd tise Paliament ai tise Dominon for tise
reauval aflan impost disciediLable ta tise Dominuion.

Thse motion vas passed hi' a standing vote.
An aveture wss resd ironstise Preshyteri' et

Montreal asking tise Assembli' ta appoint a suitable
persan ta labour ansong tise Ciinese in tise citira ai
Ontario and qucbec. Tisere are 10.000 o! these
people la tisese provinces. Classes bail aireadi' been
!orraed, csptcialty in Mont real. and Imucis good issd
alîca' îesuttei. Mare migisi be expected visentisese people wcný homne sud cariied tise truti of tiseguspel viti tiseai. Principal MacVicar supportedltisepîc faitise veture. Tise discussion n tiss
overture, visicis was supportedl by Rev. F. M.
Dewey, oczapieil tise visle evening. AIl tise speak-
ers agreed tth ie necessti' uf sucis a work, but dit-
fercut mates ialty as ta cisrt should bc danc. Mod-
erar McKa>' said he did not believe tise warkc as
nov carird ouithi' Sondai' Scisool teacisers is satis.
factari', and gave a number of Instances in support
aifiis contentions. Fiaally if vas decided tisai tise
civertore be iemittcd ta tise Foreign Mission Cain.-
msintee ta carry ouitihe prayer ai the petitioners.

VACANT CIIARGRS.
Tise rtablensofatie seutlemsent ai vacancues vas

nerf coasidererl. Ovetures tram Toronto and Mait-
land Presbyteries vere read. Rov. D.J. Macdon.
adil ver ahI' suppoitecl the overture fions Tarante.
setting forfis tise esils o! long vacanctes and tise
nîgitssoa Presisyterses in carîng fon and seconîng tise
setulement ai vacant charges. This is a malter ai
'vital and pressing importance. Tise average lenglis
ai vacancies is about s year, or about eliti years
ai pastoral wotis 1sft tiste cisuncl yearly. Somti-
tiing st fbc donc te stop tise leakage and vaste
ai service.

A strong pIcs vas ruade for ferai service hi'
Rev. R. P. Mackay.

Dr. Reid remndcd îthc Asseaibli ai tise difflscotti
af gettiug Presisytenes ta carry out the regulations
ai Asseabli'. He opposed tise ideaaisopeuntend.

enta on even of granting Pieshyteries auihorifi' te
seufle ainisters. lie dcprecatcd tise idesai restai-
ing patronage in any forai.

Mr. Macdonnell sald that thse only sembiance of
patronage in the church wits In thse banda of the
principals and professais ai colleges, a statemefli
repudiated by two af the princ(pals, Principal
Caven and Dr. McRae.

Dr. Proudloot and others tok part in thse dis-
cussion.

ht was moved by Mr. Macdonnell, and aprced
tathat a large conmîîtec bc appoinied ta take ythse
overtures and the whole matci of the cati a n set.
Ilement of mînîsters, to auggest sucis modifications
in the practîce ai thse churcis as shall secure that
vacant charges shall bc mure apecdily and suitably
fîled, so that the services of mînîsters shali bc mare
itîiiy utlitcd by tihe cisuict, and repart ta thse next
(seneral Assembly. wlrh Rev. D. M. Gardon, D. J
Maedonnctl, and Prof. Ilart as joint conveces.

IN TIIR RVEN1NG.
'Aller routine business ait the evening session,

lova' addresses ta Qucen Victoria ansd ta Lard and
Lady Aberdeen were adopped by the Assembly.
Rev D. M. Ramsay, subnited n report on tise
state a1 religion

The committee, after dealing with many encour-
ing evidences af spiritual activity, procceeded ta di%-
cuss what were termed thse hindrances. It
did so in these words :

ITicir namne is tegian. Same sessions have
no speciai iindrance. Vorldlincss in ita variaus
forms,-cavetousness, ambition, love ai pleasure-
seems o bc ane ai thse greaîest hisndrances through-
out aur bouada. Indifference and in consisfency
interfère witis the work o ai al sesions. Sabbath-
hreaking and unfavaurable outward circumstanccs,
with that of many prolanged vacancici. have isad a
cisastraus effect, in not a iew places. Varlous foris
af error-inficielity, Mormonism, Universalisai,
Adveatism, Plymautiss, Roman Catisoicism-lift
tiseir beada ap isere and tisere. Cranks and gruai.
bIers, gamblers and sweatrs, are te bbc ond in
rnany parts. We are not witbout infernal dissen-
sions. A spirit ai aintinomianisrni nay bc set aven
against a love of ethical preachinz. One session,
witis no itlc candor, camplains af tise laziness ai
its own eIders. Loui talkers, wiso are also iazy
workcrs, and niote-hunters witis beamas in ihetitawn
eyer,,ie gibbcf cd, e-acis in oe report. Satan. anc
tella us, ta ai waîk seven days in the wcek and eveiy
boaur in tise night. It is remarkable how compara-
tively few sessions sem ta ind the drinling usages
of sociefy a iindrance so great as ta bc wortisy af
mention. Perhaps ibis is their fault, but if is cet-
tain tisai weic drunkenness ta cease irom the land,
tise cisurcis would st t b ave gigantic focs ta cantend
with, and ai these th:s evil heart ai unbclicf. out ai
whicls proceeds worldliness, incansistency, indiffer-
ence. etc., must bc reckoned the preat source. Ac-
cardingly if is gnafifying to fiad tisat thse ciîc
weapon wifis whicis these focs arc met is tise word
ai the Cross."

The iollowing recomniendatioas wene made
That Preisyt crics be urged te haid a canicrence

on the state of religion, and the consideration ci
their repa t on tise saine subjeci, a standing arden
for same regular meceting or meetings ai tise Presby-
tery, and tisai a copy ai thîs resolusian bc sent ta
tise cleîk ai every Presbytery.

Tisat sessions be strangly advised te isld mcci-
Ings for devtizon and conference on the siate ai re-
ligion, and o divide their fields it districts suif-
able for tise supervision ai tise eiders.

Tisai Sabbat h Schoals be careiuily gradeci, and
suitable parts ai tise motiers or shorten caiechisi
and passages of scripiure be assigned o cacis grade,
ta bc commit ted fa memory.

Tisai minssters bc again instructed te give due
rainence teotise subject ai fanity religion, and

Pîeésbytcries o use due diligence in secuting iroinaIl sessions fuit and defiaite reports an this sub-
îcct.

Thai sessions bc aslced te interesi thensselves
personaliy in thse various societies conaected with
tiseir congregations. cspecialty in those wici are
occiapied in woîk for thse yoang.

Tisat faittsfulness in private dealiags witis the
individual conscience, end directness afiniculcntion
ai Christian duties in pulpif ditcourses, bc 'dom-
mended ta al vho labour in tise word and doc-
trine.

Rev. Mr. Hay, ai Cobourg, s.-conded the report,
which was adoptcd.

.A communication was Yead frons tiseW. C. T. U.
ai the Maritime Provinces, congratulating the As-
scmblyupou the advanced position i bas taken upon
thse temperance question. They promised att possible
co-operation with tise cisurcis in tise work ai promot-
ing social purity aud tise religiaus training ai the
yaung. Thsis was accepted and a suitabie reply was
ordered te bc sent.

REPORiT ON TEMPERANCE.

I. StIles Fraser. convener, suismitted thc report
on temperance, Thse report rcfcrred ta tise work
donc by the Special Cornmiitec on Temperance,
and also ta the disposai ai the iuuds in hand isy
giving ta Dr. Maclarcu towards tise ioniser pay-
ment ai M r. Spence's woric thse soinsof $300. imak-
ing tise total ansount given for that purpose $Soc,
aud aIse a sui in favar ai publisiing a matiual on
temperance. Tise report also deals with tisc pIe-
biscîte taken in the différent Provinces, and finds
encouragement in th.s growtis ai temaperance seatu-
ment. especialty in Ontario, wiscîc the wisole Pro-
vince. witb the exception of a fcw place, stands ouf
cmpisaticaity in lavai cf Prohibition ; and ils Gov-
crnment, led by Sir Oliver Mc>waf, stands pledged
ta enact sucis proiibitory legisiation as the Privy
Cauncil sisall dectare ta bc wiîhin tise power ai the
Provin atoafaircc. Tà. repotgoes ontesay:
"4The prohibition seataruent, wisicti bas iecui slawly
but sfeadiY rlling up fer years, and whicis is noie
ring wiî h trikiuR rapidity, s evidently gathcring
itselfinjta a rnigity torrcuntishai canuot bc much
langer restrained, but muat carry away in iUs rush,
like a Iaisnstown flood, tisase forces tisai vainly
stuive te bold if back, bc iisey men or money,
licenses or legLIators, groggcnies or Governmeats,
(or God and tise riglif must surely win tise day.
Look ai aur scbisswhere aur ciildîcu art iaughf

temperance, look a tise any juvenile socief les
'bllee t bey are pledged againiL stirong drink, look
af out Sabbath scisools, svhere by tesson and pîedge
aur citiren are ted into tise pahsa of sobrlcty as a
Christian doty, look ai our Yousng Peaple's Chris-
tiana Endeavor and kîndred societies, and measure,
If possible, the liresistlble power oiintelligent. beait-
felt prohibition sentiment that is evcn now rislng
uP befi)re us as an earuest ai tise cominlgV ictary toi

'(Gad and hoaernd native land. Wiit1gsme still
bc akepticai ? Ours muai bc tise laitttat warks bi'
love and neyer ceases to hope while it rvarks.' The
repart refera ta tise temperauce woik of tihe differ
ent Presisyteries, and tise encoora Ing reports re-
ceîved irons att ai ibea tegarding tghe fortiseraisce ai
tise cause, Teaiperance education in tise scisools la
tauched upen. After dealing witis questions te ses-
dions and Piesbyteries, tise following resolîstions
wene raovcd :

B3e if resoived :-11 (i). Tisai ibis Assbly
give fisanks ta Gad ion tise evidence, turnished by
the report, ai thse encouraglng progresa in teaiper-
ance sentiment and"ratiet hrugisootishe bounds
ai the cisurcis, ai tis oodwrk bclng donc by a
iazRe majansty ai congregatians on bettaf aofthe
yaung-either accordiag ta tise Aasembly'a plan ai
work or atong sîmilar lines-aud urges ministers
and athen oflice-hearens, members and adiserenta ta
continue cverv proper effarite deepen that senti-
mient and increase tisai practice, and fuittisr recoin-
menda thse plan af work,' especially ta cangrega-
lions tisat bave nof yet undeitaken active teruperance
work aaiang tisir ciildren aud yofh.

1«(2). Tisat tisis Assensbty appraves ai tise re-
commendation af tise special consmittce appointed
to acf t itiste Commnittce on Tensperauce as given
en page i ai tbis repart. vit. s-That ai thse balance
oi tise fund raîsed in 1892-3 Ia re tise royal commis-
sion on tise tiquor traffic, $300 be hauded ta Dr. J.
i. Maclarcoi, Q.C., Toronto, ta aid the Dominiion
Tensperance Alliance in paying for tise labors o!
Mr. F. S. Spence in conneetion witi tisai commis-
sion ; and tisaffisc remainder be given ta tise Coin-
mîttee on Temperance for tise purpose of pubtising
a smalt nua o temperance, and of piacing tise
Assembl?'s plan ai wark on a self-sotstaining baus.

" (3) Tba t ia view o! tIhe pîonouneed state ai
public opinion in laver of prohibition, as expressed
hi' the receni piehiscite held in Manitoba, P. E.
Iiand. Ontario, and Nova Scotia, hy thse urnai-
mous vote aifisce Legislature ot New Brunswick,
and bi tise reports ai sessions and Pieshyferies,
and in accardance witis fis i elof aitise
Synod ai Hamilon and London, this Assembly
instnsscts ifs Commit tee on Tensperance ta approach
hi' memorial and petition tise tegislative body or
bodies wisicis sal h dectaned competent isy tise
Puivy Council, asking tise immediate enactncat ad
vigoraus enforcement ai legisiafion proiibifing tise
tiquai traffi¶c. Tisis Assensbly alze advises electars
fa secure, as representafives in tise Legislatutes, Do-
msinions and Provincial, mca wisose opinions autd
practices are in accord witis total abstinence and
proiibition.

" (4) Tisai this Asaembly noetes witis satisfaction
tise progress made in tise teaching ai tensperauce in
tise Public Scisoots; tisai duriug 1893 *mpreved text-
books have been adoptcd In Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick andOqtario ; tisat in Ontario tensper-
ance has been piaced upon th is 1f o required sub-
jects, and tisaitishe moral phase ai tise question is
rccciving increased attention:; ad tisai in accord-
ance with eiders ai tise Han. Minister af Militia
ansd Deicuce, tise sale o ailItiutoxicatiug liquors isas
bien discontinued i ai camps ai instruction. At
tise saine tirne, ibis Assembli' regrets tisai ne action
bas been takien fa close tise cantecus connectid witis
tise Nortiswest Mouaied Pelice, aind instructs i'.s
Consmittee on Temperance ta press tise iatter
upon tise attention ai tise proper autisarities.. (5) Tisai in future.,util othenuise oîdeîed,
questions on tensperance be sent dewn te sessions
anly once in thrce ycars; and tisat iu tise interven-
ing years Preshyferies bse enjoined te watcis aven
the inferests af remperance witbn tiseir respective
bouuds, noie tise course ai eveais beang upon tise
moveaient, hold conterences upon fiesc ubjecf, sud
report direct fa tise Assensbly's Consnsttee on Tens-
perauce, wiich shahl repart ta tise Assensbly.

-(6) Tisai Synods be re:ommneded ta hold con-
enenceàs on tenspenance, dealing wiih sucis features
e! tise work as nsay. lafisecircunsutauces, eall for
special attention."

Several stirring tenspenance addresscs were made
and tise report was adopted.

Tise Rev josepis Hogg aaved tise recepiion and
adoption aftie report.

Tihis was secanded by Dr. Chisiquy. Iu daing
so ise gave tise Assensbly a bitaof bis history. When
lie wenf ta a parisis near Quebzc: it was an aid par-
isis, ihere were seven taverus but hot a scisoal. la
four years tisere wcre seven scisools ar'! not a
tavera.

TIIE SA5KKITH ScEiool.

Tise Rev. T. Fatiseriugiasa presented tise
repart upon Saishatis-scisoals. - Tisene arc fiuly-
sevea maie tisaisthse previaus year. Thse in.
cucase ai scsolars ln tise scisools e! tise Pieshyf ci7
ai Montreal was484, Tise cammitee iad publisis-
cd several lealcits for tise assistance af teacisers and
scisolars. Muct ila been donc in tise work ofbiigiser

reiius instruction, in meaarl±ing ai tise Scipture
and i- tcacising tise catechisai. Tisere had been
contribuied te thse seisemes oftie chiucisain of
$30,093 ansd $6,431I f0aistet abjects."

SEVENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY.

Aiter opeonag eercises tiis aoirning, Rev. Dr.
MacRae sub.sitt he tise oluttous on remits, cal-
leges, representatioil a! mission stations sud Synod-
Ical powveîs. Thse commif're recomaended tisai, in
regard te tise represeatatien cf mission stations, tise
interin accoui hecame tise law ai tise cisucis, tisai
iu regard tae esuaiged powers ai tise Syued ne
fîtiser action be takea lu this direction by tise
General Assemsbly.

Tise repart an standing cotumittees was resu,
and u few additions ruade.

Dr. Fonrest near tise report an tise receptien ai
ainistera irons otiser denomlnation.9. Ail tiseap
pVitcanta were receivcd, except tise faltowing: Rev

Mi "Heyi applied for hi Sana Presbyterys anit
Rev. W. B. Anderson, asked fonrhi' Fiction Presisi'
tery. Report afso recansnended tisai Rev. Ni,
Tiaksan, flapfisf, be received bhise Hamitton
Presbyteri', after eue yeasaitendance ea I esisi
terian colle e ; Rev. 1r. Lambe, Cengregatioalist,
by the Prelbîyfery ciBrandon, Ilf agrecd ta h ie
Synod ai Manitoba nd tise Nantiswest Territarea.
MruKovas, a member ai tise Reiormcd Cisurcis ni

Bahemia, bhise Presb)tery cf Minnedosa, ifupon
iaqoiry they are satistierl. Mr Kovas brings his
congregat ion afi lngarlaus wt i i. Rev 1. F
Soineiville, applied for by Tarante, wuas ccepted,
ifii appeutis tai iis certiticatea, wbich have not

aurived, aie correct.
Rev. D. J. Macdtý45elt subaiîfed tise tepartaf

thse Spccial Coammttec appeinfed te revise thse
augmentation sciserne ow la eperation. Thsis ne
part hraugist on a gond deat ai discussion. is
ciic recammendations wenc tisaitishe minimum
sfipead ianrssnmanried men ni iequiig a house
ise $700; for aiarried aiea, $75o, with hause,
or $Soo witisaut. $85o witis mause, or $gac with
oui, in Manitoba and tise Nartiswest, wisnc tise ca
pense ai living is exceptionalîy isigis, and in cases
ai exceptional libenaliti' an tise part ai congrega.
fions, tise grant usai bc incueased ai tise discretiun
aftis consmittee. Grat s askcd hi' Ptesisytenies
shah hbe rcviewed by Synodical Cansmittees te be
appointed, wisicb wilt aise do att possible ta simu.
late interest in the fond. In thie Western section,
as in tise Eastern section, tis.- ioadsialt be admin-
lstered by a commi.e distinct ironstishe Home
Mission Censmittrie.

Tise faltowînR applicatiens ai students fon
spectat courses were gnanied ;-Messns. D. J.
Scott, R. A. Gatisrie, W. E. Asise, J. B. Cro pe,
M. S. Scoitt<second year extransural), J. A. S lins
aiea, T. W4. Richsmond (on comptetian ai tw.
yea;ts), N. S. Mackay. G. M. Mornow, R. Murray',
D. McLean, A. Stewart (atdvised te take universiKi'
cournse), C. A. Colman <ta take spectal course
unaler Preibyteri' ai Victoria), J. A. %IcConneil (in
have standing af irist year in tlseologi').

Mslanorials ironstise Picabyteries of Barrie and
Algonsa, askiog, for tise establisisment ai a Cisurc
and Manie Fond for Muskaka and Algonsa were
reccived. Tise memoriaîs were reicîred te tise
Honte Mission Consmittce, Western section, ta con.
sider tise advisabitity o! institufing a fond ,for thse
more destitute fields in thse Western section easi ai
Manitoba.

LS.AVE Tu) RETIRE.

Tise following ministers have leave tô retire, and
taise ptaced on tise Aged and Influai Miaistens'
Fond -- I. J. Murray', Joisn Manrison, John Auder
son, Natisaniel Paterson. John Scott, D. M.
Bcattis (aaauityup ta usme ai deatis), G. E. *Fiee-
man (hall beneft), hl. Turabull, Joeis Eing, IW.
Maxwell, Dr. Patierson, Atex. h1cRae, Edward
Roberts (issu benefit), E. Grant

An averture ironSt. John Presbytery asirs thse
Asemisltot deline a lansiîy tar stulistical pur-
poses, and ta say hiow familles lu tise congregatioas
sisould be reckoaed. Tise aventure was trasmitted
tei tise Cansnitie an Statistics for cansiderafion. te
report te nexf Assembli'.

Tise following la tise Sepanate Coinaittea ap-
poiatcd ta administer tise Augmentation Fond,
Western section.:-Thse R v. D. J. Macdonaell
(convenez), Dr. Warden, Dr. R. Caumpbell, Di.
Robertson, Dr. L«Aing Dr. Lsjdlaw. Messrs. J-
Somnervilte, E. Cacikrn, jas. Ballant yne, A.
Findlai', W. G Wallace, R. D. Fraser', M. Mc-
Gillivrai', John Hai', John Neit, Peter Wright,
A. Macdonald, James Herdaie, W. T. Ctauý
ministers; and W. Mortimier Clark, J. A. Patter-
son, Josephs Gibson, josephIs eurlerson, G. T.
Ferguson, A. jardine., W. Hamsilfon, las. Tuskei.
George Rutherford, D. D. Wilson, William Tisom.
son (HIamilton) J. S. Stewart <Woodstock), eIders.

GREETINGS FR051 AUSTRALIA.

Tace Rcv. W. Sc.stt Whriittiet conveyed -tise As
sembli tise gaodwill and congratulations ai tise
Preshyterian Cisurci ai New South Wales. wisicb
ie diin a lew felicitous remarks. ta wisich'a litting
response was made bhise Moderat or.

Attse afternoon session memohis weze read
irons tise Preshyteries of Algoara and Birrie, atient
tise farmition ai a cisuncisand mansefond. Tise
Assembli' decided tisaitishe memorials bc neleried te
tise Hanse Mission Cammittee te consider tise ad-
visabiliti'oai establisii sucis a fond for tise Western
section ai Ontarioanad Queisec, lyiug Eut ni
Manitoba.

Dr. Moore piesented tise report a! tise Commit-
tee on Leave ta. Retire. Tise requesis ai tise mlnisters
were grarnted, Rev. G. A. Freeman ai Tdi6sto bc.
ing placed, an fuît benctit.

An aveiurc was pncîcnted ironstise Hamuilton
Assembly misent tise Asseabli' Fund, and tise
metisod lu wisici was raised, and was refcrred te
tise Finance CommitteDi tise Wcst Io causiderand
report.

Tise Augmentat ian Comruitfee fan tise West was
struck, witis Rcv. D. J. Macdonuelt convenez.

A discussion taok place as te tise payaient oi
travelling expenses au cerfain committees, but ne
action was taken by tise Assembli'.

Principal Cavca preseuted a nesolution on thse
apo Maent ai a coîlege professai, wiid vas ar-

At the cvening session aftie Assensbly an aver-
turc Irans the Presbytery oi Guelps aIent Rev.

James Doua!lac, Whso wanted iselp, vas referird
ta tise Infirra Ministers- Comaittee.

Thse Assembly reappainted thse Coussaittce on tise
Union ef the CbUýchres, te report nt tIseineat annua
meeting."

Tise best plan for tise filling a! vacancies lsaa
difficulti' tise derionination ai preset. litwau
reaolved by the Assembli', on motion a! Rev. D. l.
Miodouncll and Dr. Ladlaw, te appoentî7 commit-
tee ta take certain overtures ondecansiulration
&0 as ta secune tisai vacant charges ahait hamarc
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apeedily and suiîabiy iled andad t thîe services 01
mniasers abal lab' more fuly utilized by the church.
aad report ta next Assembiy. A coavenen and
threetsnb-coaveners wera appoiated aon this coin-
millt e n tris subiecc. The ceavanes arc;. Dr. R.
Campbel, ai Mantreal s Rer. D. M. Gardon, Prof.
liart and D. T. Macdenneil.

A deputatian ai tLe l3spilst budy eonsistlng of
Rev. J.* A. Gardon, Dr. Carey and . J. Baker was
lntroduced wiich presenied tht greting oethîe
miaisters of that Lady ta St. lohnanad Fasitio and
addressed tht Assembiy. Thay sacra fittingiy se-
spended ta ta a resolotion moved by Rt,. Dr.
bMoore aad ecnded b y Rev. D. M. Gurdon acd
thre Moderator coavayed îLe rbaaks efthtie court for
tira greting cf thre Baptist claurch anîd its desire trt
tirai churcir night indecd La biessed Ly God.

Artesolution on thea Foreigrr Mission report te
commcads reicrence by ail pasterp ta ibis jubiet
year ai the Fareign Mission wrk an the StL or s5tL
af joly, directs correspondeace %vith tLe Ausraiian
Chuich with the view la the transterenca ta 'thecm
cf the New Habrides mission, anti refers tht quas-
tion of placng the jeslî mission undar a separate
comnittea, ta Presbytertes ta repart la naît As-
scmbly.

HOME MISSION REPORT

Tire final dispnsai ni the report. upon motion Lv
Dr Cochrane. secoaded by Dr. Grant. mas ns fol-

Tirat tLe GeneraI Assembîy recives andi adopts
tire Home Migsion report (Western section) wth
giatilude ta God, for tht work accamplished dur-
ing tire year, ail cspecially for tLe great advance
rada la tLe mare daisant fieds ai the North.mest
and Brtish Columbia. The Assembiy rturas îiaaks
ta the colonial committea for valuable assistance,
and ta indivadual congregattons an thesa churches,
saLa have given, aad prumised ta giva for a peraod
o! years certain suns ta aid the commilecainlits
great mission mark ; also ta Le Women's Home Mis-
sionary Saciettes, Young 1eape's Assaciaions, Sab-
bath Schois and ndivadual membars i congre-
gaions miro hava cotriruted drring tire yeaïr, sud
1nratefulIy racaguizes tire coaîinuedl kindoasa af tht
Easstcrn section an beating a share ai tire hurdeas af
tht Western Commirtea. Tht Assembly approves
et tLe appont=ent of the Home Mission Casmiltea
ai the Rev. W. C. Gardon., ta bring tLe cdamns of
the coulmittee belote tire British churchas, aad tend-
eis speôi thanks ta, Mi. Gardon for iis successtul
presrtation af the mission fields la the Northwest,
belore the Preshyterles. Synods and Genarai As-
semblis ; andti nso ta Messrs. Davidi Amol andi D.
R. Dirmmonti fer tirit efforts ta secure tLe adop-
tion ai aur missions by tht student societies, as their
llalti for tiha year af 1894. Tis resolutien mas adapi.
ta

BIGHTH DAY-TH-URSDAm.
Tire Grattai Assembly met ai 9 o'cluck this

morning. Dr. Scinger presented the report on
The Pu..byteriati Record ard Children': Record.
0f T/ce Jre:4byeran Recod oo.aaa copies mare
prîated duriag the year, ihe average mothiy issue
beig 5o, 000 <apies Tht expenditure up ta De
cambra 3189,wa5 $14,464, and tie balance $3-
729 Tw a tdedand ffty thousanti copies ai
The Ciidre': Record wt prnteti and issueti at
the rata ai 20,833 sonthly. The expeadiure at
tire andi aitht Year mai et,972 and bilance $1. 184
There masan increase oai aOcocpies mnuthîy ta
tLe issue i bth publications. Tire report mas
arlapted.

Rev. J. L. McLaod, oi Thre Rivers, sobsitteti
tire report on the redivision ai tLe Manitoba Synoti.
Tht report recammended tiat tire Presbytaries Le
increaseti irons five ta aine. Agreed.

Tira report ai the Finance Committat oi the
Eastern section mas adaptati.

AGRD AND INFIRUMIPtNISTEti5.

Rev. Andierson Rogers mai tira report cf tht
Eastern section ai tire agati and iafirm nianisters,
and Rev. Wm. Buns, ai Tornota subaitted the
Western report. Bth watt atiapted.

At tht evaaing session tie Rev. Win. Bains
p.-aseted tht repart ai tht Ageti anti Infirai
Miisters' Fundl. la l sevcntyiour ministers ta.
civeti hencit iran tht Western section andl the de-
maods upon tire tond wate iacrcnsing. Tht nanas
ai four Ladl been removcd rans tht list on accouai
af deab. but janu wilha atidedt his year. Thre net
incomrnal beau $16,738 sud tht expenditura $iS,.
888 A vgorous effort is beiag madetit a aise an
Endowmeat Fun-.i a- $2oo,aoo snd it is dratifying
ro reprt tirat $137,0OO Las been subcribed. Tht
repart frn tire-Easteai section s aiso eucouragsing.
Aboutene huadiail andi thirteen miutera ara con-
uected wiith tetond as subscrbrs ; but tIre are
ai hasty ninety miisters iantire Maritime Provinces
saha have ne such cannection Titra are £wenty
iro are now ta recive tLe banefits af the fond.

Tira connittat pointeti out that, muile tira con-
tribud~oct iran tht Hymual Camittcta tht onui-
aary fond was discotinueti, the corgregatianal
contributions mre faling off. Iu î89osi. con-
gregations gave $9. 5g.09; lu 1891 2. $9,1 57.29 ;
ia î8ga-3. $8.5Ç4-63- and ls year $8,194-93, or
$1.402.16ias tb in i&»190x. Tht reports watt
rectivad anti ado Pted.

Upen the Eodowmeat Fond tic report pro.
ceaded :

"&Tht comnittea ragrts tirat fi is aot able ta
report grealer progress in rtaciring tire $2W.00oooa
capital fati fixeti by tht Assenirly. Saverai causes
Lave sUcongly militated agarnt that mensure aofpro-

ents for mhch tira cenmittat graaly hapeti. reo
atofthet e haonly ltee apparent tacvary ont,

n-amaiy. tht Reneral deprassian ha business andthie
1 Lard imes,' wbich rasut iron it. Scaritycof
mnny iras prevcnttd many fran subscribiag, whiîe
at tire saine tintfit bas redueat the amenots which
worti oïherwisc have ircangivan by thase wha
hava sibseibat. A second causa la iLat a great
di af thea agents tint has bean. talen np la con.
neetica mu tire arneas ai ates, both Ian acertain.
ing tht correct ainount ant inl correspondance with
ninistens la coanection thetamth. A third cause,
anid jatipas iot tire Iassi, à tht -.abtruction. oged,

in a nay Instances fgoiàcins ai corrgregativris.
Se ministers anti sessions sean ta ha under the
Impression that tbis is a natter which they bave
thee uîghete decide, and, as a conscaquerce, the
agets plans anti-arrangemients Lave freqrently
been eatirely disarrangeti by a nînistar an a session
saying te in. 1 Ve ma't allow you ta ezavasa
this congrégation" or 1 Ve waa't aiîam yarr just
naw. Tire is ne doubt lu tLe mind ai the cani
milicet as ta the intention cf tire Ascmbly sahen it
dlrcctcd tira committe eofthîe Western section te
praoceed te tha ralsiag ai a capital funti af $200,000,huie may bc mail for tLe Assambly, by a plain de-claratery statement, ta makee dear tirai the canvass
af aay particular conîgregation is nat iry the grace
aitire lasttr, but hy tLe ardar ai the Supre
Court ai the church.

Ilantira lace ai ail tLe difficuitics fait lirogess
iras been made. Tht folloiag statesent is as ai
Aîril 30, ai the praseat yaar ;-Total anouat sub-
itcribed, $122,SSOe61i. total ansauni pid, $97.693
8-7. Ita tircaboLve Le added the capital arr mati
befare tira new effort iras statted, it wiii maire it :
Su bsciLd, $937,6w0.61 , paiti up, $112,743 87"

fi.During the ycar 74 anauitants recivtd bene-
ia regard ta these furtids, Rer. Anderson Riogers

bronuii np an avertura tram tira Maritime Synad,
recoaîmtadtag that conrributon ta tire fnnd Le
made compulst. , and that every mnistar aM soran
ats ondaiased ha abliger int suirseribe ta il. Rev. D.
J. Mactionatîl, Dr. Maclarea andi Rev. Geo. Bruce
spoke aginst it, wahite Dr. Sedgwick,, Dr. MacRacaniaLrs su pportati il. Finaiiy the matter svas
raierred ta tire Prashyterles for cansidération

Dr. Robartson, oa i Vnnipeg, subraittei tht re-
oat of tLe Board cf Management ai the cirurch and
t4anlie Building Fond for Manitobra and tire ';orth

West Territeries, mhinci mas ado pted. The board
gave assistance ta 45 congregations duiag the year.
Tire aid given ta Danal 1 for is chorch. ta Lumi-
den, MauLtain City, Blakre sud OId Delonaine, mas
la connectian wuth buildings previosy erecred.
white tira id given ta tht reriaing 39 mas ta ataci
new buildines. O1 tiresa atm buildings a1, anc
mnases anti 26 chuncireî. Ia mate, il, ane is stuen,
two brick, twa log, and 34 grane. 0f tht 45 con-,
gregations assisted, 31 are in tht Synoti ai Mani'
toba aad ht Northmast Tcrritorics, andl141n the
Synoti af Britishr Columbia. The grants anouated ta
$2.575, and the loans ta $t3.4oo, makinn ia t a o
$ 5- ~.Valut aihulldinzs, $57.125. Wirea the-
board hbegan ils work la iSSa tiare watte oiy 18
chorches anti 3 nanses balonging to tie choreh Le-
tirean Lare Supaular and tLe Pacific. Since tirai
date tht board Las Lelped ta Crect 222 chutches
andi 49 manFas, or 271 buildings la ail. btiag an
aVeraga ai22 a yar. Tir easisateti value ai these
la about $400.000 anti although flot one-flftL as
nueh Las beta axpeadeti an manses as on cburches,
yeî thre tant savati by thase mianses moulti yild in-
terasi at 9 p:ir cent. on ailtirhe capital placed ti
thi dsosaliaithe,baard. Tht receipis for Le yean
wtt $27.572 and the dishurseznents $15.276.

An averture tram the Synods ai Kingston and
Taronto, statiig that diffaculty mas experiencad in
seccring retuifortmcm e sassions ai tira canmittees
appointadt tainqire ia ctire workings af churchas
mas fead. Ih shometi that uedîcs expease mas hn-
cured la tryiag ta get the reports, anti it mas aven
turedt iai insteati ai there bing separate c )mmittees
forthîe state ai religion, Sabbatir observance, syste-
matie banaficance andt tmpeanca, threebL butaone
committaet tad<o the mark. After considérable de-
bate, Rav. Neil McKay. miro thaought the change
too ravoiuioaary, navedth ie overture Le handedt t
thea Prtsiryteries.-Carniad.

Tht committet appointeti tac, nsider tht avar-
ture iran Calgary sud Brandon on the canstitution
ai tLe Home Mission Camnittat, recosaiendedt ta
ne charge ba made.-Adopted.

The questions ia tire re-port ai tire Conmittec on
tht Stata ai Religion mere adaptati.

TIra CLOSING SPUSsION.

The cosing session ai tire Assemhiy mai ait twa
'ciock. An aveture irom Hamilton Pcesbytery

anet Sabbath Schools, asking tht Assenrbîy ta
simpliiy aire statistici questions andt t keep tLe
tapeuses mthîn tramr incone, mas accepted.

Rar. R. Johnstea preantedth îe report ni tht
comnittea te draft a constitetion for tira Young

PeaIe~ Sciay.Tht contitution iras nat pré-
seuteti oing gothé as.aaSoitls canvaner. TbeyrecOmnendeti that tht session supervise tire mark
ai tht satietie5.AAdoptet..

Au avertore ram n rainoPrasbyîary, dealing
wiîh the amploymnt ai studeais lu the mission
fieldis, mws teati. h prayer mas that tht Hase
Mission ConsutetLaclastroctati 'o empîoy firt
tireological studets, then liiieany students, accord-
iag ta thir standing, and îhat mission stations ha

=noict0t secure supply through the camanttea.
-Atiatt. Dr. Campblîl presettil the repent af

tht Vitioms' -anti Orpha ns' Fond.
The appliration aiSaugeen Presbytary on L.

hait ai Miss Flsser mas refused, as tht mIles gavera-
iag tic iondil- 'iuld not permit.-Report arloptad.

Tht Algama mamaiai asiing that Rer. E. B.
Rogers ba put coa tLe naîl mas grutail.

Dr. Reid ssbmitted the ieponî on systcmatic
banaficnce--Atioptati. An avetura iran Guelph
on hem te strict standing camnittees mas laid acr
tht table. Tht memaial [rn Maitîanti aliowiag
then ta seit propcrty mas granteti.

Tht Manitoba aveture anienetirhe Indilan mus-
ahans mas referradt t tht F. M. Cosmittce.

The prayer of Kingston Presbytety asliag for
tht tnansfcrring ai tht Polauti mission station ta
tire Prasbytery afiLAnank sud Rauircw wss grant.
ail.

Algoma Preshyttry mss aliowed ta aliter its
bouadary.
- An avariueafromHamilton anti Landau ment
uasifgimlty aif morship mas tablca.

A rep6rt [ram the Woman'a Missionany Society
of Monftecal siromed ltha mark hat i staduly gona aun
anti fie.Assebyapproeat aitira secitya i fents.

A communication from Dt Rosebnagh. te,
Prison reform, vrai recelvcd, and while tihe An
sembly was of the opinion that it was flot wise ta
ask for speclal legisiation fram the Federal C overn
nment ln the r.atter, a resolution i ayopathy with
ail prson refarir work was arlaptcd.

t1everal votes af thanks were passed for courte
sica axtcndcd ta the Gencrait lssembly. Moderaot
McKty spoke ln culogistic tcrmq af the business
like nanei which the proceedings werec nnduct
cd and the harmony thatt prevaiied. Haie hankcd
the commislaners for the courtesies exten'ied to
hM. and said among the hilis ofiilv belaved Island
of F'ormasa the meeting of the Preshyterian As
sembly would remain greena in his rntemory

After praise and prayer the usuil proclamation
was madeanad tht Asscmbly ciased. ta mccl la
à.jt'vt- the second WVcJnesday ln Jane. 1895,

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

Cumberland Presbyterian: Better give
up the theatre, better foraga the pleasures of
the dance, better deny Vourself the worldiy
delightq ai the Sunday buggy ride, aflquestion.
able society, and af the hundred alther things
which the warld agrees wth the church, that
a church member aught nat ta do, than, by
daing these things, lcad others astray or
destray yeur awn influence.

Christian Advacate: There are thousands
af prafessedly Christian Lames in wich Gad
is neyer rccagnized. The days camte and go,
and even blessed Sabbaths pass by, without
the sightest trace of worship. WCcal upon
ail parents who read these lines ta reflect
whether they bave mat been remiss in their
duty ta Gad and their children. UGader every
roof let an altar b. reared; let the Word of
God be read, holy sangs Le sung, and fervent
thanksgiving an 1 supplications be offered op.
So shali aur hornes be " an habitation for the
Lard oi hasts."

Christian Instructor. Peaplego tachurch
ta be entertained, ta be pleased and ta enioy
themselves, so the worship must camne down
ta their level. The. idea cf going ta church ta
be instructed, ta be admonished and tu be
brought ta sincere repentance for sin seems
mlot ta be entertainedl for a maoment by tbe
thoughtless multitude. They seem ta think
the hanse cf Gnd was rmade for their camnai
.amfort and mental enjayment, flot for a
boly service. There is a time ta laugh, but it
is fot during the divine service. ihere is a
time for intellectual entertaiament, but i is
not while we sit before God for warsbip.

The Watcbman; If the Scriptures are
the guide ta eternal hite for the race, it must
be possible for plain men, who are flot
specialists, ta understand them. The Roman
church has withheid the Bible front the iaity
on the graund that they are mot competent to
interpret il. Ras Protestantisma swtang
araund the circle until our mast advanced
thinkers are telling us that it is the part cf
wisdomn for us te take with reverence what the
specialists please ta cammunicate to us? It
makes very lttle difference to us whether we
must talke aur interpretations of the Scriptures
fram a Ramisb priest ar a Protestant specia-
list. For aur part, we believe that the Bible
can be " understanded" withouît ither of
them.

John H. Graham, Watfrd. It was the
Rev. Sam Jones, 1 îbink, who committedl him-
self ta the statement that if ail fear of future
punishment were eliminated framn the tact of
human lufe, the churches in Toronto might
close their doors. 1 bave ne sympatby what-
ever with such an idea. The fear cf a future
life cf misery is no ciaubt an element in the
warkings cf canscience, mind and heart, which
we experience prior to the peace which
justification brings through faitb, but negatirc
feelings are not the onlyprelude te aur salva-
tien and enlistinent in the work of tht church.
Tht strong positive facts cf Gcd's grace, and
ef His lave commendcd, unite os sa strongiv
in the sacrifice cf His Son, have place in tht
very morning cf aur Christian life and hope.
And sono. tht truc child af Ged wiil find that
.Lis the love of Christ which canstrains hiru,
and that fellowship 'with God and with Ris
people is a necessity ef the seul. Tht foanda-
tion of the church is met, an ts houma side,
based on fear, but of power and of love and cf
a sound mnd.

14,i I

Z-eacber anb 0cblo[ar.
t8q,4 ' PRESENTATION IN TH1E TEMPLE. sLkl

<'OLDEI< Tzx? -Luire il. lp.
Time, forty days aitar Last lesson.
Place, la the temple at Jerusalem.
Persons .joseph, Mary and tire baba Jesus;

Simeon and Annas, bath gaod people and now
aId.

The siction af the lite of Christ ta which this
lessuns belongs, begarra w,îh v. 21. (r) The c.trcum
cision af Cprist wheo cght days old. (2) Tht puri-
fication ai maîher and cbrld. (3) Tire presentaton af
Jesus in the temple Iastead of thc firsr-boro ofevery
faoeilin la acI tribe, Ced chose oe wholc telLe, that
of Levi, fos IHis service ; accardingly every firt-boia
chid had tu bc redcecaed ur beugLe back by tire
parents, ta bc theirs by the psyment af a sus ai
mancy, l'ave shekels ($2 75), which was ta bc givens
ta the high priaIt and bis famiîy.

joseph and Mary ia attending ta these divine
ardinances or ruies, set an example toalal Chrristian
parents tu valut anrd uýscrve the ord*.nance ai Lap-
Isus and prasant their chidren ta God. This lessan
may ha studied as a gtoup af pictures.

VV. 25, 28-First Picture: Simeon, thea aged
saint. What a beautiful sght is that of an rageai
Christian, calai, pure in heart and Ille, checrful and
content, ravered by ail, ready and waiîing for tht
close saillie. Such rwas Sinsean. Hae was just and
devout, and the Haly Ghost was tapota haim, thal as
hc lived bas ie under the influence of, and guidad
by the Holy Spirit.

Hae was wraitirrg for the consolation ci Isel.
This means the Messiahs. It was kaawn fas

th ,= capue that the Messiah shouîd appear
about ti ia The great mass of people %wera beo
busy or indifférent te take any notice, but soe
gaod peaple vrere waitiag and watching. Simeon
was nae f tesa, and because ai thîs il was reveaîed
t0 hans by the Holy Ghost, that ha should flot sec
daath until he Lad sean the Lord's Christ (anointed).
Sa if we read, study earnestly, pray over the Word
af God and look and ask for light, thre meaniog of
many things twill bc made plain Prevealed) tous ahat
te, others will bcaail dark.

VV. 27, 28-Second Pictrara: Thre agcd Simeon
la the temple, joseph and Mary comiag in with the
baba Jesus. fi is said, ba came by or la tht Spirit.
He was led by sorte special. divine impulse. lVhiia
there joseph and Mary came in carrying Jesus in
their tssu. Simeon knaw this littie infant vrais the
Messah. What jay filled the aId man's hearn
Tis was Hc wham he as!ad een waiting and
lookiag for. When anyone for tha first tina
secs Jesus as his Saviaur, ai fais s seait wtth jay
and gratitude.

Vv. 29, 32-Tlaird Picture: The aged Simeon
standing with the biba Jesus i his arms and pray-
ing: Lord.rrow lettest -thou f by servant depart an
peace, according ta Thy Word; for saiir. ayes hava
sean Thy salvation, which Thou has prepared bc-
fora tht face of ail people: a htght ta ligiten the
Gear.lies and thre giory ai Thy people. Israel.

%iimans prayer Lad becu answereds bis utrnast
wisb hâad beau fuifilicd, ha had seen is Saviaur, the
Lard's Christ ; aow ha is raady, hc desires ta de-
part. The Jaws despised il aioher people, bitterly
Lated somte, and thought that Jesus when Ife cama
wauld ba for their banefit allam. This is ika sont
Christians wbo think we havaeaough ta do at home
without sending the Gospel ta thre hesthen. But
notice svhat ismeoi. says. - Thy salvation, which
Thou hast prepared bera tha face ai ail people;
a ligheta lighten tht Geaiiies.'" Tht Lord jesus
Christ was itnded for ail, and we ara nat doing
right if we do mot let ail know about Hlm.

joseph and Mary were standing by. whiia Sim.
con bLd their hit chiid in is ans prayiog.
Au angel Ladl tald then ssah their child was.
Probably they theupht no ane cisc kaew, so
tis canduct and the words af Siaseon look them by
surprise ; tirai marvelcd at thesc tibir which ware
spoirenoaiHias. Tien haturasaadspeaks totiens.
First, ha biessed tiens, ha asked God's faveur and
kiadness Ie be shown ta them. Naxt ha told then
something ai thele child la the future. " BeLold
this child is set for the lal and risiag again af many
in lîsal ; the humbliag of then through a consci-
ausaicas ai their sin and Lelpiessness, and risiog iy
acceptance of Christ and Ilis finished wark inta
new.iigher, mare glorious, divine Ile aud privilages.
1For a siga mhich shahLe cspoicea agaiast ; ihat the

thoughtsaf many heais may bc rvealcd." WVashow
what wa rcallyare Lylthe way we think and feel and att
îoward Christ. "Yea, asword shaliplanta thraugh
thy awu saut aiso.' Though Mary taa bean sa
greatly honored la beiag the selLer a! Jesus, sha
wauld aiea through Hlm, owing Io tht treatmnet Ht
wouîd recaive, La exposcd tan the keanest sufferne.

Foirih Pacture; Whila tris was taking place in
the temple, attother verY agad saint, Anna, Lad
jained îLs.h hasgi dSineon and Annasandjosepi cdmarTal eding aver and deepiy inter.estes in the bbaJse.Anna was a prophetess,
she tived in cloxe atescourse with God, and made
known ta others what Ha gave her ta say. Here
is ber cuare:: sire deparied mot [rom thetetm.
pIe. but sarved Gad vrill a stings and prayers,
night and day," &she mas prescrit at tht tem-s
ple services by day, and aven ai the uight ser-
vices ai tht temple wachan. Her service ofGod,
and attendance at thetctmple watt constant and
devant. -She comng in that instant gave
thanks iikewise unta tht Lard, and spoke afiHissa
ta ail themthat Iooked for radeniption l eisle.Tirere wec gond people like hersi xecig hMeassiah, and when she raturned sh. bcana ms

sionry a it art e hraaxi tol vi bu
ouI ab ut Jess, wba o t z va slt 'to emade ul

r1s. T o g l d d n t h t La r i o f o tc L e r,, m a k e s a m i
ownr Lasrimore tl esa it a
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P RINCIPAL GRANT isjust as good a man as he
was when some of those now libelling him used

to trot after him on the streets af Toronto, ask his
opinion and advice and beg of him to write for their
papers.

Vi'NTI RE, eparatian between church and state"
IYd sounds very well as a phrase, but it loses its

force in the mouth of a man who cannot find langu-
age strong enough ta condem Rosebery for propos-
ing to separate church and. state in Wales. There is
hardly any church there to separate, but the shouter
thinks what littie there is should have state connec-
tion and any amount of state money.

BEFORE warking themselves into a passionBover the $7,000 granted ta the School of
Mines in Kingston,Mr. Meredith and other Episcopo-
lians migbt well ask themselves how mucli of the
property their own church holds bas been obtained
from the state. Who built Irinity College? Where
did althe property held by the church in Toronta,
forty or fifty years ago, corne from? When did the
Episcopal Church ever pay for anytbing if it could
get it from a gaverrnent. As an illustration of their
willingness ta pay, see the hast address of the Bishap
ai Toronto.

W 11H OUI, 50 far as we know, consulting any-
body, Fle Interior has taken the liberty ta

start a new denominatian ta be called the church of
the Ugly Disposition. It supplies, aur contempor-
ary says, a long feit want and is immenselyp opular.
Sessions are getting ready blank certificates of dis-
missal sa that members who wish ta join the new
church need flot be kept waiting. We respectfully
suggest that» at the head of the certificate these
words should be printed in large letters, IlIt is mare

support theirs is because they are flot able ta do so.
And ye t they lash themselves into hysterics over a
small grant ta, a school af mining that may yet be

-affijïated with Queen's University.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Tlrts highly probable that the Hon. S. H. Blake
Idoes more work for Protestantismn than ail the

members of the P. P. A.; that he pays mare money
ta advance the interests of Pratestantism than is
paid by ail the members ai the P. P. A.; that he
gives more assistance ta the Young Men's Christian
Association, ta Sabbath Schools and *Bible classes
than is given by ail the members of the P. P. A. ;
that he pays at least twice as much money in a year
for the aid ai the poor and needy than is paid by al
the members of the P. P. A. And yet this same Mr.
Blake is the Protestant that the secrethv organized
bands of the P. P. A. tried ta throttle in 'the Massey
Hall hast week!

T HERE lies on aur desk a copy ai an address
an Congregational prayer delivered by Mr.

Sandiard Fleming ta the Theological Society ai
Q ueen's University. It is just such an addrees as
one would expect Mr. Fleming ta deliver-calm, f air,
courteous, dignified and studiously moderate. Most
people with open minds will finish a fair reading of
Mr. Fleming's argument by sayirug, well, this question
bas twa sides. 0f course no ane dreams ai using a
liturgy in any Preshyterian church ta the exclusion
ai free prayer. What Mr. Fleming contends for is
a modified liturgy in which the people may oc-
casionally join in audible prayer with the minister.
The address will be published in the Queen's Quarter-
ly for juhy and we bespeak for it the intelligent ex-
amination of aur readers.

I F Principal Grant belonged ta a secret oath
bound society that plots in the dark and thrusts

candidates upon constituencies witbout consulting
ar.ybody but its awn members ; if he took part in a
canspiracy ta stifle freedoin ai speech. and put dawn
same of Taranto's mast honored citizens when ex-
ercising their undoubted rights as British free men,
he would, in the opinion of some ai bis critics, be a
fi1ne gentleman, a great divine, a ripe scholar, a pat-
rîotîc citizen and several ather good things. In tem-
perate and caurteaus language he told when asked,
how be intented ta vote at the pending election, and
gave twa or three reasons why be thought his
neighbours should vote in a certain way. Now he
is accused of having taken a bribe and of several
other bad things.________

XTENDED comment on the reports submit-E ted ta the Assembly and the light they ho
on the state of Presbyterianismn in the Dominion
will corne later on. Enough is now known, how-
ever, ta show with sufficient clearness that one ai
the first and most pressing duties of the church is ta
adjust witb as ittie delay and as little frictian as pos-
sible aur church machinery ta the changing candi-
tians ai the country. Ihere neyer was much strain
on aur machincry until now. Tbe population bas
been grawing and the chances Cor getting on in the
world bas been fairhy g"ood in most places. Now we
have ta contend against financial depression agrainst
a statianery or decreasing population in many places
and also against farces outside of the church that
were utterly unknown ta the last generatian. Be-
sides all this the aId Scotch and Irish population
that stuck ta their church as a matter of principle, is
fastdyingout afid we have ta deal with manypeople,
also wbo have no strang preference for anv churcb.
Our Augmentation scheme must be better support-
or ended. Our mode of settlingy ministers musé.

have not yet forgatten, the insolence and tyranny ai
the Episcapalianismn of the Family Compact. Small
thanks ta the Gazette and its sympathizers if Principal
Grant and other Presbyterians hav *e the rights of
freemen. It illI becomes churchmen who wcre pap-
fed ail the early part of their Hives with public maney,
who keep their dish held aut every day in the -hope
that somcthing may fali, and wha pass resohutians
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ai sympathy with the church that is trying ta keep
on robbing the people ai Wales; it 111 becames
themn to make a noise about a paitry $7,aoo granted
ta a scbaol ai mining that may be affiliated with a
university connected with the Presbyterian Church.

TWO DESER VING A ND NEED Y CA USES.

T HE two schemes ai aur church, and about the
anly two wbose chronic condition bas been

unsatisfactory, and whose standing this year is again
disappainting and discauraging, are Augmentation
and Ihealogical Education. Bath are of the utmost
importance ta the growth and advancemcnt ai aur
church, so much sa, that it is difficuit ta understand
why they should nat bath receive nat anlv adequate,
but even hearty support. Every Christian denomi-
nation in the country, on the continent, it is aur im-
pression, bas some systemn similar ta aur own of as-
sisting weak churches. What aur church must have
been, how very much weaker, and the same may be
said of ail other churches, and sa in what condition
the cause of religion and. marais in the land wauld
have been, withaut sucb assistance to weak churches
as our Augmentation Fund has afforded, is obviaus
ta ail acquainted with the subject, and may easily
be toalah whether acquainted with it or nat, wha
will but give a littie intelligent cansideration ta it.
With regard ta Augmentatian it bas reachcd a state
which, if it wouid be an exaggeratian ta cahl it anc
ai crisis, is still sa seriaus as ta head its chici promoter,
Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell ta say that, unless something
better is donc for it by the church he will gïve it up,
and ta have a committee appointed ta take the
whole situation with regard ta it into full investiga-
tion and consideration.

It appears fromn the report upon this subject that
many strang and able churches do nothing whatcver
on its behaîf. Mr. Macdannell stated that the
Assembly's resolutions on the subject are simply
ignored on the part of many cangregatians. It
appears quite evident that if those cangregatians
wbich do notbing for it werc ta da their part, the
fund would be equal toalal demands usually made
upon it. Many cangregations which have been by
the Augmentation Fund nurscd and carri-d an from
year ta, year until thcy reachcd the stage af self-
support, with a thoughtlessncss and ingratitude that
are iimply shameful, da nothing for this fund. What
bas become of the authority af the Assembly ? If
an almast contemptuous inattention ta it may pass
unhccdcd in the case of this iund, the same thing
may be tried by same congregations with 'other
funds, and whcre is, the evil going ta stop ? It ap-
pears as clear as day that the very first stcp towards
improving the candition ai this fund is for the As-
scmbhy by means ai the Synods and Presbytcrics ta
sec that every cangregatian does its duty towards
it. If every Presbytery and Synod will sec
ta it that cvery cangregation attends ta the resalu-
tions or injunctions ai the Asscmbly in this matter,
we believe that the difficulty would almost entirely
disappear. The same policy ai inaction, or of aI-
mast defiance of the mandate ai the church through
the Asscmbly, is comphaincd ai by those respon-
sible for the Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Fund, when ministers, as some have donc, virtually
iorbid its agent carrying out by asking fpr a
collection or subscription for it what he is nat on-
ly authorizcd, but employcd by the Asscmbîy expressiy
ta do. The statcm=nt of the agent for this fund ta the
above effect shows piainly whcre the evil chiefly lies,
that is in the open or cancealed indifférence or op-
position af same ministers. It is time, high time,
that cvery m inister wbo arrogates te himseli taking
this liberty with the action of the General Assembly

that no minister or cangregation is allowed ta, shahl
we say, boycott this fund, and every Synod insist
upon evcry Presbytery doing its duty b>' it, we bave
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littie doubt that the yvar on wlîich ive have entered
wift see an iirproveeninl the position of this Most
important fund. The state of the Colegè Fund we
naiust reserve for remark on some future occasion.

E VANGJILISTIC SIX) VICES.

S ERVICES of a special kind under one naine
and forni or another have for a long tirne

been knowni and recognized in our church. Every-
one at ail acquaintcd with lier history knows hewv
eminently bicssed tlicsc have often becn, both in
awalccning coîîcern in the careless and leadirig themn
te salvation, and in strergthening and quickening
Christians themselvcs. It is a favorable sigu that
the desire for sncli services is extending in the
church. Wc bclicve that it would bie nuch more
common 'vere it not for dificulties and dangers that
have often been cxperienccd in cornection with
them, and which in crta,.. instances have been so
great as to make it a question, if more harm than
goed bas not resuited from them. This, ive believe,
bas largeiy arisen fret- the want of any proper te-
cognîtion, control or direction by the churcli. Men,
and .women too, calling themselves evangciists, but
having ne authorization of any kind, and flot having
to any great extent the attesi ation of work done,
and a long public record likc Moody and men cf
that kind, go about the country, and in many cases
unsettie peopl's minds and create divisions ini
churches, which cause only grief and disappoint-
ment. Yet as the need at times of using special
agencies in the chutrch cannot bie disputed, and the
desire for lbemn may be laudable, and will find ways
and mneais for gratifying itself, the unwisdomi of
leaving this matter te look after itself with aIl the
risks which sucb a course involves is toc obvious
to necd pointing ont, and need not therefore be
dwelt upon. Onr churcli has steadily declincd to
set apart and rccognize a separate ciass ini the
rnnistry by thc title of evangeiists, and yet it is wvell
known that some men in the cbinrch have special
aptitude for work of the kindl called evangelistic.
The Synod of the Presbyterian Chut-ch in Engiand at
its late meeting, tool, action in this regard wvhich ap-
pears to us wise, and to furnish se far a solution of the
difficulties which henve been referred te. It appoint-
ed fi-je ordained, %vel-known mninisters and pastors,
who were believed te have gifts and qualifications
particularly fitting thern for wvhat is undcrstood by
evangelistic work, and simply with prayer bv the
Moderator designating them for it as their services
might be called for. This provision for that kind of
%vork wve consider eminently wise and comniendable.
It recognîzes special work as being at times desîrable
and necessary, it guards it froru abuse by placing it
in the hands of men wvhose doctrine and life, and re-
gard for the ivell-being of a duly ordained ministry
ani settied congregations are known and can be
trusted.

This is a matter which is vcry evidently within
the jurisdiction of our Synods and should open np
to themn a way whereby they corne inte dloser con-
tact in a most helpful n-anner with Preshyteries
and congregations. 'In ail our Synods arc men wvel1
qualified te aid their brethren who may desire to
have a season of special evangelistic services, and
whose comning te tbem in the name and by the
sanction of the Synod wonld give yet greater weight
te Christian labours and approved methods of work-
ing, wvhich in themselves and for the object sought
are naturaily weighty and important. If a fetw men
in any S3'nod were appointed lrom time to time for
thîs %vork, ne rigbt fetlîng cengregation should be-
grudge the services of its pastor two or tht-ce times
a ycar, for tvo weeks or so at a time, bis place being
wholly or in part filled iby another, whiie he was

*absent on a mission of se honourable and import-
ant a kind, for which, in the judgment of bis
brethren, hie as speciaily qualiflcd and te which
therefore thcy had, for the time being, cailed hiru.

* TII) GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F TH1E ESTAB.
* LJSIIEI) C17IRCH 0F SCOTLANJ'.

T one accnstomed only to our dlemocrati ideuan sd
T .sober, plain waye the accoun, ci the ceremon-

"e (onnected with the opening of the Amasmbly rads
rathai, etrangeiy. This presence cf -a Lord High Commis.
siener, tlie lavee, the military, the bands gnd pipers, the pro-
CPssiof, the crowds llning the streets, the blare of trumpets,
thr' eheering, aucline oee- t asi, What dosit aU menu 1.
If Christ cane, etc. I ThisA Maenibiy andthat cf the Fre
Church opened on -the same day, *May 3lkt. " 'The religioues
zervices were held in the historie 8tL Giles, dUmburgb,
and tho retiring bloderator, Ras'. Dr. Ma.rsîaULa Ânï,
prcached the opening ser mon frointhe worde, 1« And al
the e.ty:wàs.gat4red togethera tkte.dooi"(ak ,3)

*THE CANADA PREbI3VTERIAN.

the Eiubject boing "<The demanuda upon the Churcli cf Christ
creatcd by modern civilization,"

Aftr the sermon, according te cnstom the Moderator
d'eivered a'retiring address, and.referred te the firat Aesem-
biy, that of 16560, comprieing but 42 comusissioners, cf
wvheni oly six woe ministers, 'whule in the prosnt
Asaembly there are 704 menîbors, an increase cf 662, in-
ciuding 140 new lay mombere. He pro-nosed as hiesnuc-
cessor, the 11ev. Profeser Stcry, who, upon thie being
agreed te, teok the chair wltlî the nanal formalities.

A report froin a joint conimittee deplorcd. that th<' col
lections froin many of the pariehes were so few and ainai].
Measures wero prqpo3ed te remedy this and a final report
upon the subject !e to hc pre8ented to next Assembly.

The report on the Aged and In£ - 'lfinistors' Fund
showed a great deorease of income. TLqj t:oloniai Commit-
tee, on thc contrary, woeoablo te nîak( mtoat satiefactory
8tatement, Several representatives cf colonial churchea
addressed the floeuse, inciuding Rev. Dr. J. G. Paton on
bhlf cf the Victorian chut-ch. The Committee an Aida te
Dtivotion stated that a volume of 100 prayers wonldbu
i8aupéd shortly. The report on Indian churchea spoke of
the inadequacy cf the present staff cf ehaplains, and ex
pressed a féar that ne addition would bc made wlîilo the
financenscf India were depre-sed. Rev. Dr. Alisen liad
the satisfaction of presenting a report on the Mission te
the Jews announcing the baptism of 13 adulta and 9 chl-
dren. Last year's income waa .,649, and the expondi-
ture a littie more.

In the r-eport cf the Commnittee on Christian Lifo and
WVÔrk great prominence was given te the snbject cf gain-
bling and remnedio8 for the evil. Afany congrogational
reports represented that, se long as theu Church givea Îts
sanction te lotteries and raffling at chnrch haaars, ît.e
power te capn with the evil was grentiy weakencd, if neot
destroyed. Dr. Marshall Lang spoko strongiy upon the
enbject, and pointed eut that Ilthey woîîid nover reach the
root cf the evil until they premeted and realized a henîthier,
purer, nohier social aud moral life in the nation." The
report on Education and Sunday Schooies howed an im-
provement in ail branches cf the work.

A deputation frein the Irish Preshytprian Chut-ch, con -
sistingë of the Modemater, the Rev. P ifessor Martin, D.D.,
Rov. G. H. Buick, M.A., andi Rov. D. A. Taylor, AI.A.,
was reeeived, and addresscd the Assemhiy at conaidorable
length, in which reference wa8 naturally made te the ques-
tion cf Home Rule in Ireiand and Disestablishmont in
Seotland.

Mnch tinte wns given te discussion on Home Missions
andi the religions condition of the people. The Home
Mission Cemmitte reporteri an expenditure cf £9,172,
ivhich, with the sune raiseri localiy, mado a total oxpendi-
tnt-e cf £32,800 in connection with the Rome Missions,
being an increase cf £431. An appeai was made for
fut-ther funda te enable the committee te carry eut the
recommendations cf Chureh extension by the Commission
on the Religions condition cf the People. Tho report cf
the Commission deait mainly with the social andi religions
state cf the fate servante sud Iishing population in the
North and Est cf Scotland, ; and Dr. Norman Macleod, in
presenting il, urged that the etate cf muttera disclosed by
the report called for nev effort in a variety cf directions
on the part cf the Chut-ch, if they wero te withstand the
wave cf sectularises which threatened eociety.

A report frein the Chu-cii Interesas Commnittee repre-
sente Disestablishinent as having assumed a very grave
aspect, aud %vhile eîîggestiug varions ineane to he sdoptcd
at the prezent crias, epecially recomnienda the issning cf a
Pastoral Addrcsa te the members aud adherents cf the
Chureh.

This is as fer as ont- reports in Scottieli exchanges ex-
tend as yet, and the reports cf the proceedings cf our own
General Assembly cf 50 much nearer and deeper interest te
us, will inas al probability preveut fut-thor reference nt
presenit tsi the action of this large, ancient and influentitil
Establi8hed Churcli cf Scotlaud.

Rev. Mr. Mor-ton, eut- missienary in Triuidad,
and his wbfe are on a visit te Scotland on furlengh.
Their ieaving was taken advautage of by those
amongst -rhomn they have iabored so long, aud by
God's biessing with such blessed resuits, te show
their gratitude and the respect and affection toward
their benefacters. A large gathering cf East
indian Christians from nearly evet-y section of the
Tunapuna Mission wvas held te bld themn farewell
and exprçss their goed wishes. It was got up aud
conductcd by the catechists and teachers cf Dr.
Morton's district, and along with them and their
gnests were 300 coolies cf ail ages and both sexes.
One cf the teaçhers prcsided with grace aud dignity.
Addresses were presented te both Dr. and Mms.
Mot-ton, accoinpanied with a git cf five sovereigus te
each, %vith wl'ich they ivere requested te purchase
spectacles te bc worn as a teken cf the high esteem
and respect iu which they are beld. After appro-
priate replies and nch pleasant speech-making by
East Indians and mnembers. of the Presbytery of
Trinidad, a feast was partaken of, and altogether the
whole sçcne ami the reminiscences. it called up cf
the change' ivrought by twenty six years cf devoted
labre of icý part'of D. and Mrs. Met-ton %vas snch
a, to giadden net ouiy their bearts but the hearts of
ail interesteâ iii the extension of the Redceees
kingdom

OLU TAIJI2RýNACLE THLOLOGV 1kOR NILW TE&STA'
MENT Ti MES. By R. Bradon Moore, D.D., Pt-es.
bvteriau Board cf Publication and Sabbath School
WVork, 1334 Cheshunt St., PhiladelpLia.

The meaning cf the oid Tabernacle as a structure and cf
the elabnrate rituai cf which it was the centre are subjects
upen which there is great prevailinR ignorance. I3eginning
front witbin and rot frees witbout, the author's twc chief
ebjects have been Ilte learn as cleatly ns may bel just
what the Tabernacle mi's designed te signify and te
tcach, aud te apply what might be iearned frcm
the ancient symboliin te the present tinte, te make the
blended igbts cf the aid and new practical, as ail sound
dolrine sbauld be vieived in the >5radical 7uay." In the
development cf bis subject such cardinal doctrines as, The
Chat-acter cf God, cf Sin, cf Divine Mercy, cf Ater ement, cf
the Hoiv Renewer, of Forgiveuess, of Cansecration, etc., are
treated instructively with 'indtien and inl a reverent and devant
spirit. The book as weii worthy cf the serious study cf all
w'he desire te understand aÀ. profit by the accunit cf the Old
Tahernarie and its rituai as contained in the word cf God.

The lune nuniber of the Ronn/elsc Revie-. brings te a
wortlly close the twenty.seventb volume ni Ihat successfui
publication. The Review Section opens with a clear and for--
cible discussion cf"I The Evi<ential Value ci Miracles," hy
Prof. Marcus Dods, D.D., cf Edinburglî.Il"The Lest Treas-
ure fram Egypt," is the titie cf a piper by the Rev. Camden M.
Coberu, Ph.l)., descriptive of an Arablec cpyof the 11Dates-
soton " cf Tatian, recentiy discovered in the landi of the
Pharaobs, aud but just doue inta Engiisli by Rev. J. Hawlin
Hiii, cf Cambridge. Dr. William Hayes Ward gives another
cf bis articeis on '"Light on Scriptural Texts frem recent Dis-
cveriesll" reaing the special subject cf l Shushan, the

Palace " The Sermonic Section ià. peculiarly ricb in lis pres-
enlacions cf truth. Dr. Kerr 13. Tupper's vigorouî. discussion
cf the Public School Question is timety. The Memorial Day
Sermon is by Rev. James D. Rankin. Other contributors are
P'rof. Hunt cf Princeton, Dr. J. B3. Remsnyder. The other
sections et the Revie-w are weli fiied with îuteresting ma-
terial- Funk S, Wagnalls Company, 3o Lafayette Place.
Pricel$3.oo Per year.

The .Arena fer this month, in the quaiity cf ils articles
is uat behind the high average wbich it se weil maintains.
It begîns with a likeness cf Victor Hugo fer frontispiece,
and tbere is aiso in article ilThe Social [deais held by Victor
Hugo "; I"The Back Bay," by Walter Blackburn Hart, illus-
trative cf Beston's grewtb aud weaiîh, is an interestîng article
and flneiy iiiustraîed. The Pioncer Peet is an acconnt of
Benjamine Hathaway, feliowed by bis poem, IlThe Enchant-
eci Word." IlThe Sixth Sense, and Hew te Develop il,"
is an acceunt of Clairvoyance and sorte cf ils phenomena.
" The Single Tax in Actuai Application " ; IIThe Higher
Criticism cf the Ilexateuch " ; " Houest sud Dîshanest
Money " ; Chilid Siavcry in Anierica,"with a large number of
bock, notices complete ibis number, which is the epening oe
cf Vol. 'ren. The Arena Publishing Co., Bloston, Mass.,
U. S.

The Canadian Sgaic This most excellent monthly in
ils June issue presents a most palatabie billef fare. The
contributions are rich in variety, aud ful cf :nlerest teaa
wide range cf readers botb in the Dominion and abroad, and
furnisb entertaiomeot andi food for lbougbt in regard ia
poiitics, commerce. demestic snd social life, discovery, etc. J.
W. Tyrreli, Wm. Oglivie, F. R. G.S., continue their inleresting
narratives. "The Saftest Ships A-4fleat," as a beautifuily il-
luslrated article, by Henry Fry, deatang with acean st.±am-
ships in general, and the C. P. R. steamers in pari icu-
Jar. Amongst arber contributions are "The Machine in
Honest «Hanris," bi? Herbert B. Ames ; IlA Japanese View oi
Japan," by K. T. Takahashi ; and manv others equaliy inter-
esting. Ont8ri o Pubishzug Go., (Lîd.) Tarante. $25o per
anuum.

T/se Bib/i cal Wor/d for June centain a large number cf
valuable articles on important snbjects, amnong-%vhich vte
mention nnly twe ar tht-ce of tbose likeiy te be most useful
fir the general reader, IlHow mucb do 1 study the Bible, and
How ? The Sons cf God snd the Dauglimers of Men."Il The
Bible in tbe Sunday Scbooi." An important item in Ibis
number is the proposai te fat-m I"The Bible Studenv, ',eading
Guild " te enter on a course of New aud Oid Testamenà. study
te extend over four years, of wbich fui! particulars are given
and whicb we wouid commend. T/he Jiblical Wrld the
University cf Chicago Press, Chicago.

Tic lreasury. This well-lkuownansd weli establashed
Magazine fer June maintains its excellent character in
ail departmeuts. Its sermons are IlDivine Discipline, New
sud Afterwards," "'The Divine Pt-cacher," IlLessors fer the
Hard Timnes,' l'The conditions cf Successfui Prayer." The
cxpository section begins with IlThte Pat-able of the Carpen-
ters" by Rev. Dr. Staîker. Thîe whole number wilt be feund
profitable. EB. Treat &Co. 5 Cooper Union, New York, U.S.

Ralidays in En gland is a haudbook te an interesting
part cf the Old Ceunt-y, new te nost American traveiiers,
between Liverpool aud Landon. It includes somee cf the
fiuest Cathedrais and Abbeys, cf vshich cuts are given ini the
han dboolc, the East Auglian Homes cf the Pilgrim Fathers,
the Tennyson sud Dickens' Ceunît-y sud Cambridge iUniver- -sity, ediîed by Percy Lindley, New Yarkt 370 Broadway$
sud 3o Fleet Street, E. C., London, Engiand.

The June Sanitarian contains ils usual liberat supply ci
valuable matter suitable especiaily for the rmedical profession
sud public beaith officers. IIDrinking Watcr," " Recent Pro-
gress in Public Hygiene and Preventive Medicine," IlNeediul
Precautieus against the spread cf Communicable Diseases by
Travel,"and" Thet Nations Sins of Omission "are amnongijhe
meet important articles. The .Samhî,ri<m, the Amercan
News Co., New York, U. S.

0f the Cosinojpitan fat- MaY, which was very la le in reacb-
iug ns, it is oaly necessary te say that it contains its ful ai-
lowance cf readable sud îimrehy articles, with illustrations
superbly extcuted, and se alwavs a dclight te pour aver. The
COSMelitan, Sixth Ave, aud Eleventh Street, New York,
U.S.
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Net wihuut envy wCalr.iîai imas oMust Ioode
On lhitemblown smengt who wieid the' reaping

tank
And scVilie, or aint heoige-bre shipete lugh,
Urttesteeil haress aofte slceds ai steamn
Ail who, Ly sIilI anti patience, aoyhow
hfaie service noble, and te earih redeain
Frein snavageness. lJy knngly accolade
i'han Iheirs wus neyet wuthiem knightteood madie
Weill for ten il, while demnagegues their vain
Anti cvii counsels Praffer, ttey inaintain
,lîcir tenest niantooti unteduced, andi wapc
.No wan vihLabouums ughti leLabour ai
Of sweei home caafont, test of tanti andi train,
Andi setter piliew for te iead of ape.
Andi ucîl fer Gain if i unprudging yields
Labour ils jusi ulrand; and ucîl fer casa
If in tIhe uses of ils owa. it secs
Nu wroug te tir Whto iflîs ils pleasani fieldis,
Andi spreads the table if is luxuies.
The inleresîs of ttc ich mnan andthett poor
Arc une andi saine, inseparalile ever more;
Anti wben scant wLage or labour failto1 give
Foodi, ahlîer, raiment, wherewf itaiin live,
Necd bas its igts, necessity ils claim.

ac, ven clf.wrought miscry and sîtame
Tet lWeil thse ctamily suffeing long andinoc.
Thc homc-prcss'd question otite age cao finti
No answer in tte catch-%vmuls afte blinti
Leaders af blinti. Selution thare h flanc,

Save fn ttc golden ndle ai Christ atone.

[AI) Rights cscrmcd.

MAJORIEWS CANJADIAN IVINTJ'R.

liv AC.NRS ~lUR1ICII

CIfAPTER 11 l.--CONTINUFEO.
Mn. Fleming's own papens lt ai ta obe

atrangcd andi put away, and ver soon ttc
bouse itegan îe wean te stranga andi coinfeni
less look chanacterisîic of a transition perioi,
and te disappearance aifitheiiings titat mosi
mark ltae individualiîy ai thc intabitants.

At lengt, te lasi evening bad cerne, and
Rebacca witb very ned eyes, hadl carrieti away
thea îea-îray for thse last ime. The lire bnrin-
ing briRhily, alone stemed unctangeti, but
thsemoan otiterwise lookecd very taia and
formal. Even Robin sceered me (ccl tbe diffi-
erence, and waicted Marjomie and ber father
witb a wisi(ni expression, as iflite wanied vemy
much ta know what could ba ttc malter. Ail

* ttc praparations wcre made and te boxes
packcd, ion bot traveilens were ta stant on lte

* monrow, wtin an boum or two oi eact otter.
Manjeie sat dawn on ber low chair by ttc fine,
with soe sewing, glad ta bave sometbing ta
do as an outiet for bier rcstllssncss. Ste was
trying te finsit-befona teaving-one of ttc
flannel garments site tad underaken ta rnake
fom thse Dorcas Society.

'Van'vc been sadly interruptedf in youn
god intentions, dean,' said ber fater, srnil-

* ing aiulber deiermination ta finish han wenk ai
tisa last moment.

* Ves, papa. Oit I doesn't it seem a long
urne since tisai eveniag you raad me the
1 Nenthern Lights ' i" site excîaimcd. 'But
Rebacca says she'il do te test, and it'illte
ait ttcsane mthe Dorcas. Ifl'd only known
we v ere geîng away, 1 migbt bave wenked

* more wben you wera iii, but sorneiow 1
couldn't seule down tan.'

*~ 'No, dean ; jou bava bardly Ieanned tai
* ameunt cfself-control val. But«you are goiag

ta te a brave girl to.mrnomow, ara you nt ?
Von won'î maie it bander me part wiîispeu'

Marlorie shook ber bead, but ber lips
quivr-med, and lier fater bastenet in te ss
dangeneus gnoundl.

4 1 hope, rny ciild, yen will lry ta (ecc as if
yaur cousins W=r brotitcrs and sistans. 1
amn sure îitey wili wanmta obcgod in yen.'

IlVas, (aber, but I hope tey don't bale
Atneicans.'

.Wby, Manjoni, %vitat put thati mia yonr
baad?'

' Vell, yeu knew, fatter,' said Mlarjorie,
'itat lutic le atwc met au ite Glen Hanselasi
summensf ý5be carne mmAMontreal, anti ber
nama was Ada '%Vcst.'

' A pretty, ir-taired ltuile d;%msel, very
vain and silly? Yes, 1 remember ber;
natter a spoilt chid, 1i magine,» replicd Mr
Fleming.

% Weil, site always msed inmeSay site haîedAmericans, and itemi ways ; and ibat sbe
neyer wanîed ta have anytbing tn do wtt
tem.'

Il Why 1 site seemed ta bave quite a fancy
for you, naî with standing.'

' Oh 1 she insisted that 1 wasn't reailv an
Amuertican-site cailed it IlYankee." But 1
told ber 1 was a real Amenican, and that my
rnctier's great, great, greAt-graadtather came
aven in the May/Iower, and that my Rrand-
!ather died flghting in tbe war, and that 1 was
proud of being an Americau, and neyer vwant-
cd te be anylbing eIse.'

1Weil, dear, 1Ivant yen to love Vour native
counry and believe in fi. And yau know i
arn a naturaiized American anti lave your
mgtber's country as much as my own Scot-
land. But where did we ail cerne (rom in thte
firsi place ?-your greal, greal, greaî.grand-
fater asweli as vaurfter? But there is na
reason wity thec cildren of the samne mother
sbanid bale each aither, because ibey live an
diffrent sides of a river, or because sorne
have been longer in America titan others. 1
don't suppose Miss Ada knew wbat tbe May-
flewaer as.

1 No, site said ste didn't knaw, and didn't
cane.'

«'Yes, 1 ihought sa. These violent dis-
lik-es and prejudices are genenally signs of
tbcughtless ignorance. And thé icit, self-
indulgent people ane is apt ta mccl ai sncb
Places are fiel tbe best people ta talce as
specimýeas cf any country. People ofien make
titis mistake about Americans. But your
cousins are net like ibat, 1 know vMr well.
Your Uncle Ramsay bas tua big and noble a
heari ta al.low sucb prejudices in bis family.
ETaw weli 1 remember tow te and I used te
turry down Princes Street in tbe mornings,
ta gelt te latest ncws cf tbe Amnican War,
wben we were Edinburgh studenis, and the
hates he helped me ta fight wiîtte feilows
who were se down en thc Northithten; and
tbe beautiful letter te wraîe me wten ha beard
tbat I was gaing ta marry ttc daughter of a
truc, brave patriot wbo baci fallen in tai ter-
rible yat beroic war-teroic an bath sides, as
evcry ane can afl'ord ta admit now'

Mlarion:e's eyes glistened, for she bad ai-
ways been prcud af Ibis unknowa seldien-
grandfaiben; in Led she was, perhaps, privai e-
IV guilty of a unite ancesto.- worsbip.

' But remernier, Marjonie, no anc can
inuly love bis country, wba baies any ather.'

lAarjoraa looked surprised, and inclined to
question ibis sîrange proposition.

1I knew soe people caîl it lovine their
country, wben îbeV abuse and aîîacl. oilers,'
continued Mn. Fleming, 'but iî is really only
leving tbamselves. Titey lave ibeir country
iust becausai is semetbîng tbat belengs Ia
tem, and wben they lose ibemr selflsb inter-
est in it, îbey sean show bow deep is their
love. You bave read Coiolanus. Do yen
remember itaw when bis pride and sei-love
vere wounded, be mmcnd againsi the coun:ry
ba bail bean se prcud ta serve-
' IlNo more infected wiîb my connîry's love".
and was only prcvented by the eninaties of
bis wi(e and caother from destreying it ? Sa
Ameicans nsed ta boasi of their country ;
but wben opposition of inleresi and opinion
arase, Îbey split into rwo parts, eacit for a trne
batiog tecter mare taxi îbey could a
foreign enemy. Na, Marf oriel1 truc love
neyer baies, ai»' mare tban beai can siiddcn-
ly ta ;ocold. itmust go on loving, ibough
hurnan love munst grow lesm intense as it gees
faiher from bomç. And truc pattiatism, in
seeking tbe real gaod afitis country,' must
seek thc good af ail otters, toe. Evemi an aid
heathen poct could write tbe noble line :

Ilra man, and 1 hoîd noîhing bunian as
(anigo ta Me."

'And my countmy's poct bas sung, marc
sweetly sit:

4-Then Iei us psay that co:n-ý it mnay,
.As came il wili, for a' Ibai,
Titat mua ta mian, tte worid ocr.
Shah br)others be W an 'tisa."

Titi strue paiiozism and truc cosmopo.
liîanisrn or, raber-far ibat is a very long
word-iroc brazberboad.'

«'Wl», 1 ntee: bougbi af ibaibtfare,' said
Matiotie, tbeugbtfnlly.

1 No, dcan, you cald bardly bc expecteid Ie
ba= iîboogbi yet, ai ail the ibings va aider
folks bave badl ime to tbink. about. But
den'î forget il, dean. [t rMay Save 'Fou (romn
gtifing muta siiiy and l ulgar and unchris-

tian disputes. Auds Marjrianon thing mare
lct me say. Thte root of truc brotterhaod is,
ta know and love our Heavenly Fater. If
wc do that, we canIt hale any otHîs cbildren.
One cf the tbings tbat bas îaughî tino ta know
Him, was my gmowing, deepening lave for
yan 1 I came ta fcci that that love could Caly
came from the source ci ail love, as of ail lite.
Marjarie, what aver you do, lct ne anc make
you believe anytimg but that God is Love ;
and, jusi because Ha is Love, sceking ta save
fre in , aur worsl enemy, but always loring
us witb a tender. faitbful, untiing love, infi--
itelv more tender titan any buman love, whicb
cani oniy faintiy reflect His.'

1Yes, (ather dean,' said Marjorie. '['Il ai-
ways remember that when 1 îhink ofVout. "

'And remember toa, darling, trai une part
cf youn life stould be lived apart main God.
People divide flic far îae muchito Il"religi-
ans"~ and "1secular>' things. But aur lufe
touches God ai ail points, and must do se
save in wrong. In your lessons and daity in-
teresîs, YCs, aven fn your amusements, yeu
cone in contact with îhiugs ltat are God's,
and can live always in tbe sease af His -pres-
cuce, if yen saek te do se. When yon bava
net me te camta, take ail your troubles and
difficulties ta yaur Heaveply Father. If yan
can't do thai, be sure ibere is sornetbing
wnong, and go te Him ta set it rigbî. This
will sava yau ftrm any mistaires and mucit
unhappiness, and wiii 1stow you ihat the trac
nobility and beau:y ai life lies in living il
as seciog Hfim wbe is invisible. 1 dan't want
yenr pat-tn Him ta be so long and tborny as
mine bas been. And rernember 100, ihai wc
know Rirn bestifn tbe îenderness and tut-
the evar presenilove of Rum who was"Ilbanc
ai on.bone, and flash ai aur flest" ;"our Eider
Brother.

1'Von knosv 'hase Unes (rantrny dean aid
Whitîer, ltat 1 bave naad ta yen sornetimes:

-*. That ailt rweaklcess, pain and doubi
A great compassion clasps about."

And ibese ottars, tram is"IlMiiam,"ltai
i bavaelcad ta say irom mry awn beaui:

« « e scamch tbe world for tumnîb; we cul
The goad.the truc. te beautiful.

Frmgraven Lianc and wvnniten acroîl,
Froin ait ctl fiowcfilbls cf tte soni;
Andi, waary seckts aofte b:st.
WVe cane back laden fromn out quest,
To fied thai ail the sages saiti
Is in te Bo aut manhers ncad,
And ail aurtrea=sutes ofcîti houghî
In ibis banmonous fulness wraughm
%Vho gathers ti n n sheaf cciuplcte
Tte scatîiti blades of God's sown witeat,
The conmnon grot itai rnakeîbgoad
HWs al-arnbracing Faterbooc."

*As yon grow aider you'Jl undarstand tai
bemiar, and lave thec unes, ns 1 do, for temr
awn saite. And naw, my dean chiid, ii's get-
îing laie, and we bave mebe upecany. Se naw
we won't say anotitar word but good-nigbt.

Titarc was a long, fervent embrace, and
thetanîey part cd, tirying flot me ibinir how long
il mvuld bc before mbey coula say Igoad-
nîghî' again.

CHAPTER IV.
t4OltTHWARD.

Mr. Fleming bad arrangea ta depart on ihe
sanie day wilh Marjoniae, by a train leaviag
oniy an bour an iwa ;!fier tisai by wict site
and bier escaurt wene te start. They wenm in-
ta tbe ciiy by te carliest mroning train, after
a buried breakfast before dayîigb ciftce
gray Dccernber inorning. Ttc paring wards
wcrc said ta tbe teanfut Rebecca, and îhey
wene 'whiring iowards 'New York befone Mar-
jadie could realizaltailte jenrney was begun.
Robin scecred ova.-powcrcd by surprise ai thc
stranRa proceeding, and cewered dawn in a
corner besida Mnricjaie's satchel, ta -sec wbat
wonîd Itappan n ext. Tte coa2ductor taked ta
Mn. Fleming about bis icaurnry and bis inîend-
cd absence, wbilc Maijaie wiped away saine
tears trat site couldaflot quite keap bacr, flot.
ýwiîtstanc1ing ber deerainaien te a '1brave.'

la New Vortitane was a brnied transfer
froin one station ta anotbar; the arrange-
ments about luggaga, the bustle &nd noise
af the drive ibraugb thet long New Ycar7a
sircaîs, the crowdcd station, the brief taflks
vith Mnr. Field. ber escort, ttc few bnigiti
parting womds.sýald byber fafter, when site and
Robin-ibe lattarty special perrission-were
comforiably seiiîed in the Montreat train,
and titan, baera sbc coula realize -*bat wax
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happening, the locomotive wvhistled, ber father
gave ber the îast kiss and jumped off the train,
and, as be taok otr bis bat and waved it ta.
ward ber, they glided off and the parting was
ove r.

Mr. Fi eld kindly left Marjorie ta bersel(
for a littie wbile, tilt thetearsîhat had been kept
backc witb sucb an effort, had bad their way,
nat a (ew of tbern(ailing on the sbaggy coat
af the still astonisbed Robin, whorn Marjorie
hugged clase ta ber as if she was in danger of
losing tlus last liait with ber horne life. For
the first hour or two shè feIt îboroughly and
utterly homesick. Tt seerned ta ber that sbe
could neyer bc happy tilt she should sec lier
father again. Then. her mind went back ta
bis earnest words ai the evecing befare, and
she Icund the -soothint; salace that camtes ta
each ane of us in remembering thai those who
are separated fram us are flot separated fram
aur Heavenly Father, and frorn commending
tbem, simplv but carnestlv, in aur hearis ta
tbat evtr loving care. Nar did she forget Re-
becca, left lonely ia the bouse ta prepare (or
the arrivai of strangers, and jusit ten 1 fret-
ting 1 a gaod deal, as she would.berself have
called it.

By degrees Marjorie's impressible nature
began ta assert itself, and she began ta look
out witb some interest at the country througb
which she was passing, the villas and villages,
the glimrpses af river and inountaiti, beautiful
eveix in tbe cold graynesof December. -Mr.
Field, in bis desire ta enlertain ber, brougbt
ber twa or tbree rnorning papers, at wbich
Marjorie îried to glance, out af courtesy;- he
also bougbit for ber-to ber secret annayance
-a packet af candy (rom the ubiquitou
'newsboy' and cfrered ber choice [romn the

parcel of gaily bound volumes laid down by
ber side, wben tbe boy again trade bis inevit-
able round. But Marjorie c-)uld trutblully
say tbat she did flot want ta read lust ihea,
and in watcbiog the ever changing panorama
witbouî, and menta]Iy tring ta fallow ber
fatber's mavemenis as be set out an bis soutb-
ward 4jourfly, the hours crapi an, flot so slowr-
ly after ail. - Dinner made a break flot nnwel-
corne ta ctber berseif or Robin. Then there
werc cbanges of cars, and chties and towns ta
rush tbrougb, and by and by the short De-
cember day began tu draw ta a close as tbey
were vearifiR the Canadian fronuier.

Tt was some little time after b7r. Field's an-
nouncement tbat ibey wcrein Canada iiow, that
a lady enîered the train accompanied bya very
young girl, anat tak vacant seats quite near
Marjorie's, n ihe îber side af tbe car. Mar-
janie was lolcing witb admiration ait beir
ricb sralskin jackets and fur rnufflings, whtto,
as tbey laid aside sorne cf ibeir wraps, she
gave a litile stant of recognition. She conta
net bc inistaken, tbe (air bair and lively
chatter were certainly ibese ai Ada -West,
and tbe bandsome and bandsomely dnessed
natran witb ber mnust jDe ber motber, s0arnucb
did Ada resemble ber. Site was ton slmy,
bowever, ta make any advances, and sat ptn.
fcctly still, watcbinmg the two Wtth some eagen-
ness, tilt Ada, wbose quick eyes were not
likely te leave anytbing or anyonc about ber
unnoiced,glanced ai Marioanc witb a scrutiniz-
inig planc, wbicb speedify cbanged iota ont
ai surprise.

'Why, 1 do believe iî's Mariie Flerning,'
she exclaimed, dartiug from ber scat ta Mar
joric, and averwbelnning ber Witb questions%
white ber inother looked on witb an inquiini
and critical air. Mr. Field badjusi ibengoal
into the smoking car for a chat witb a fieca,
sa that Maijorie ivas left alone.

4'Mamma,' said Ada, as soon as sbe bzù
extractedi romn Marjonie soeainformation &se
ta what sbe was doing ibere, 4'this is Mrioni
Fleming, ibat I raid yen abot-yon knov l'
mect ber -*ben 1 was travelling last zummi,
wiatb atntie-and bow claver sbe was. ana boI2
ber fat'ber *w-ote poctry, ana ail sarns d

Aal Ada, bow yen do taik l' xime
ber raoiber. 1'How do yen do, Miss FleI=
ing?" she cantinued, somnewbat sîifily; lai.
yen going ta Monîreal?'

Mancrit explained as brieily as sbe coal&
and tben Mrs. '%Vcst baving donc ail
thoughî necessar ccined comt'ortably tn ber
corner, leaving'Ada ta charter away mn bert
bearts content.

7To ZecortZîma<L)
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%Dur 1Vounç jfolk$.
IF/ IF/

If evety boy and every girl,
Arisiog with the sun,

Shouici plan this day to do atone
The good deeds tu bc done ;

Shoulfi scatter smitcs and kindty %vords,
Strarig, heiul hands shauld tend

And ta each ther's wants and cries
Attentive cars should tend ;-

If every man, and woman, 100
Shouiain these workcrs smat-

Oh. wbat a flood ofhagppines,
Upan Our carth woutd fait!1

Ilow rnany homes wouid sunny be,
Which now aie fitted %fith caret1

And joyous, smiting faces too,
Woutd greet us everywhece.

I do believe the very sun
Wouid shine more cicar andl bright,

And every litte twinkling star
Woutd shed a sotter ight.

But we, instead, of[ watch to sec
If other falks are truc;*

And thas nertect sa much that Goi
Irtends for us ta do.

fPJO YOUNG CRUSOES.

Teddy Brinser and Nicle Talbot consid-
ered themselves twvo deeply injnred lads.
Tbraugh the long vacation days tbey worked
in the field, and when evening carme tbey met
bebind Mr. Brinser's bara or down in Mr.
Traibot's archard, and exchanged grievances
and synipatby. One, haif-holiday a week
was ait their fathers aitowed tbern for fishing
antd basebait. They missed the circus tiiat
came tbat way in July, and ait becanse the
hay bad ta bc made and takea in while the
veather was fair. Their request to go camp-
ing with some ailier boys in the rmiddle of
harvest was stcrnly denied. But the climnax
of this reign of tyranny and oppression was
reached ont morning when Mr. Brinser fonund
bath lads hidden in a shady fence corner
reading a tatered copy afi" Robinison Crusot."
The angry farmer appropriatedl the book,
drove Nick back ta bis awn side af the fence,
and cuffed Teddy severely as be marched
hiir oft to resun. bis distastelul task of bac-
ing corn.

That evening the boys held an indignation
meeting and decided ta run away.

Il We were not bora ta bic slaves," said
Teddy, "and 1 won't stand it any longer.
Lt's live on an island in Kiester's swamp,
ike Robinson Cronoe and bis man Friday
did. We can shoot birds and ralibits and
catch plenty of ish ; and no ant will think
of looking for us there. WVon'î it be grand?"

"Scrumpinous 1" assented Nick. "No
more hoeing corn or digging potatoes. %Why,
'we can do jasi as we please, Teddy."

The boys were ail impatient ta carry out
iis tempting plan, and hefore dayligbt the
next morning, when their parents beiieved
tbem ltobe sonnd asleep, they vert tramping
light-beartedly, over the fields. They bad
hlped theniselves to whatever supplies tbey
cold find-bread, pies, lard, pepper and sait,
and a leg of hani. Nick Lad not fcorgoten ta
bring kives and forks, tin plates and a frying
pan. Each carried a fising rod, a bianleet
and a srnall -axe. A -rusty rnu=ziloader was
slang over Teddy's shoulder land a s!bort
poucli and powder f1ask dangled frosa bis
ide. Nick vas armcd vitb bow and arrows
and a haw.merless pistai.

They escaped observation by striking ta
the wooded bis and ravines, and severai
hours atter satirise thty penetraied the edgc
of Wiester's swamp, wich stretcbed for îbree
or foir miles aiong thre base af tht mountain,
and vas almosias wide as it is long. XIt as
a weird aodl lonesome place, toit cf pine trees
and tangied îickets, grim lieds of rock pierc-
ed by sbadowy caverns, nursby spots cris-
crossed by slimy streams, and deep pools of
injy1la3k atts. lu tact tirtre vas vaîci
eveywbre,and tins the swamp was a venit-
able riest of islands. The boys madle their
way ta the very centre, crossing the pools and
sîreanis by naturai bridges of (allen trees.
«Hee tbey foand bhard sdit, and cbooing ai%
open glatIe amang tal pine trees, îbey boit
a rude lean-to of «bnsires and (agrant pirre
bougb. 'Thiis labor occupied tiet unil

late aflerneon, and wbcn tliey bad preparcd
and eatea a bcarty supper, thetitiight shad-
aws vere falingon the lonciy swamp.

A blazing ire made the scene mare cireer-
fui and banished a touch cf home-sickraess.
The youog Crusoes vert toa tired ta oit up
long. Tbey triy dama side by side in tht
cosy lean-to, and puiied the banukets aver
îirem. Io less than ive minutes tbey wvre
sounci asieep.

Several bourg laier Nick awoke front a
frighltui drenni, ira which he was hoeing carn
ont a circus day. There was a confused noise
ait arouod ita, and wet draps werc splashing
on bis neck and bauds. Ht hnrriedty roused
Teddy, and they crepita the door o! the lean-
ta. Then thty knew wbat it ait meant. A
furious îhunderstorm had horst upon them
whita they siepi. Big raindrops pattered on
tire bissing embers of the ire, and the pine
trees graaned and creaked in the teetýr e! the
gate.' Ont peat ai ibunder foltorved anather,
and purpie flashes of lightraing fianied acrass
the sky. The frogs in tht marsh pools craak-
cd dismaity, and a screeccbowi close by rent
the air withil is sirrili cry.

The boys sbuddered and crepi close tn
eacèh other. Thetamin nov fell in torrents,
and poured in upon îhern from every crack
and crevice.

Il Playing Crusot ain't sncb fun, after ail,"
said Teddy, snberly.

IlThai's sol" replied N ick. I -1 wish 1
was ai home in bed."

just iben a ierce gust of wind demolisbed
the ltau-to, ieaving tht boys exposed ta thre
piîiiess Storm.

Il Grab thetîhings, qoick," crîed Teddy.
"Do yen remember those rocks we saw ibis

afternoon ? We must try ta fiad sheiter
there."

Tbey tort away the falta boughs, and
snarching wbatever tbey cnuld fiad they
started blindly through tht ramn. Thty
humped painfulty againsi trees, tripped on
stones and logs, and struggied kece deep
througli mud and water. Just vien they feut
sure they had lost their way, a wlcome flash
ai iightning reveaIed a racky ledge just abead.
An instant tater îhey stood under ils jutting
crest, scretntd tram tire wind aud rain. Dry
grass and pine canes vert vithin reach, and
as Tcddy badl a waterproof match safeitlit& "-
an easy matter ta iight a ire. Tht boys
croucbed beside tht blaze, sbiveeing ia theïr
wtt clohes. Overhead and an tht fariher sidt
of tire ledge the Stormn stiti raged vith un-
abnîed fury.

Suddealy a rustiing was heard in tht blish-
es. and as tht started lads rivcted their cyes
upon the spot, a man strade intr the flrclight.
Tht visitor was an cvii-iooking tramp. His
clotbing vas sailed and taîtered. His bair
and beard vert matted and unkempt. He
badl blear eyes and swolten, purpie checks.

There vas no time for escape, evea had
tie boys ch osen to rush ia the darkness and
Stonr They sirrank back againsutire rock as
the tramp seizedl Teddy's gun and'bran disbed
il menacingly.

IlHee luck 1" lie crieci, in a bar-sh, crack-
cd voice. IlGood company, a varrn ire, èn'
plenty Io tai, ail ready an' waiting1, as sure as
mv nate's Rusty %Vakcr. WLat do 1 set
therei Ham ? An' a't that a pie stickîn'
front under that bianket ?%Well, ibis is a laile1t"

Tht 'boys sbrank closes Ia thteIccige,
trembiing vith (car. At tbat moment tbeY
biîîcriy regre:ted tie rasir impulse uhat Lad led
themt ta rua, away fran home and parents%
WVould tbey crer sec eiuber again ?

Mr. RustyWaiker observed thre dread tIrai
bch aît inspired, and itraigbtway scawled
.ferociously.

IlDoa't yen stuck- up yaung cabs L-now a
gentlernan viren yon scet hlm ?"iresaarled.
<l'm; ont,if 1I dan'î look like it. Ya'vt hurt

my féeein's an' I intend to pay yen up
for il. Tara your pockets inside ont, quicl, ':"

EHt ernphaesed tire commandby tak.ing a
sîep orward, and lifting the Rua as though ta
strike.

Il Please don't hurt us," vhincd Tcddy,
41eiWe damn' it as fast as we cari."

Witir trembling banaire and Nick temp-
îied revery pocket, antil a lttc pile of coins,
hanlkerciriefs, B3arow kivez, ilsir-iooks and
ailier bayis'b treasores layat their f(cet

Thet ramp grinity apprapriated the spoil.
IlWhat brouglit Vou cbops inta the

swamp h"le demlanded eyciog the boys curi-
ousiy. "I more'n half believe you run away
trorn home. YVes ; 1 kmn read it in your faces.
Why did yon do it? %Veren't vou treated
rigit ? Did youi get beaten every day an' go ter
bied bungry when night come?"

IlNet exactty thai," Teddy ventured ta
reply, in a timid voice; Ilbut we had to work
liard, and coutdn't go fishirrg or taothe ci rcus."

£6Weit, you're a precious pair ai foots," said
tihe tramp. IlYou dan't know when you're
weli off."

He paused a marnent and looked straight
sin the fire as though ire saw sometbing
among the flames. Then he resumeci, in a
strangely husky voice :

I was a boy once, an' tived on a tarir. 1
wish I'd staid tbere. But 1 got fool rrions
into my head, an' tbought I was treatecu bad-
ly. So 1 run off an' neyer seen my parents
again. You sec what I arn now. An' tbat's
just what you young fools vili corne ta some
day if you don't take warning. Better steer
another tack white there's time."

He stared into the fire ance more, and
when bie turoed again ta the boys tht momen-
tary sofîness had iaded from bis face and
voice.

"Nov, light out," he snarled. "Make
tracks fur borne, an' stay there. You won't
need your traps any more. l'il take care of
'eni. Off willi you t"

Teddy and Nick were oniy tao glad ta obey.
They fled empty handed into tbe darkness,
and the last they saw of MT. Rusît, Walker lic
vas sitting on a flat stane with a pice inc
band and a Ion! ai bread in the ailier.

Thre storni had now ceased, and after
wandering for severai hours thraugb gloomy
recesses of the swamp tire boys stumbled upon
open country. Tbey reacbed home at day-
break, greatly ta the relief of their anx.ious
parents, and as tbey showed genuîne repent-
ance for theïr miscanduct xhey vert treeiy
forgiven.

Alihough tbe reformation of 1,fck and
Teddy 'vas dirccîly due ta Mr. Riisty Walker,
that erratic irrdividual vas diigently searcbed
for in tht interests af justice. However, ire
prudentiy rmade bimself scarce, ann&was neyer
heard of again.- Willianm M urray Graydon,
ini the Proujidcnce lournal.

A G.TRLS B'EST STUDIES.

I feel convinced (siys a writer in tht
Laie'Home Journal) and ibis feeling is
based upon ca.-eful înquiry, that four principal
branches ai study, wiuL one or uvo of tire arts,
are sufficient for the henîthfol absorption by
any girl of average mental capacity. And if
1 were asked ta outline these particular
siudies, they svoold consist-First, of a
thorouRli English course, cavering analysis,
gramimar, composition, and rbetoric ; second,
historv; ihird, literature, and fourtb, matbe-
matics. And addt ta these as accomplisb.
menîs, the study of music frs, and art second,.
and a girl bas a sufficient course ai study be-
fore ber, witi a due regard foi ber pirysîcal
welfate. Wherc other branches of study are
deenred l'est or necessary it is wiser ta substi-

t rather ihan add.

A iVORTRIIVPST.VIIACLE.

-nil£ UiNIQUEiZ F.xRROF c'RS. Gw..cnLta.
SOS Vi' OF .A.'.1T

Phyicans Declarcd Sire VVas irn Consuciption-
A Victim ai Deadly Niglit Suwcats and lier Case
Ptonouneed Ilopreulcs-er Pator F.ncauragel
Her ta Begin tbc Use o! a Mcd-cine ihai !)%rt
lier Lue éThre Days ai Miracles in licatîng
Have Not Passed.

Mrs. Ge-orge Coltison i s a wcii knosi and es-
tettcrnd reident ai rzincc Aibct;, N. %V T. Ihis
lady bus hid a tecnia:lable cxperiencc, havuig ai-
mnost cnered tihe r-lley bô! deaiL vien thre imely
use of 'Dr. Wiitiams' Pink PIlarcstored ber ta
bmzlth and s:renrithaa dsire now relates lber snar-
villans %tary for thre bcncit of suftcnr hu nnity.
%Ve cannot cdo beter lherr Ove M.NfmColiton's
eory iner own Worà. Sire saFs-" WIvefariner-
ly ived in Carbcnz, Man, vlrere 1 lay iii for a
yearandaaU-f. My cae aspronuSdhopcless
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by att the docturs chere, and they agîecd that 1
hall 001 long 10 tive, and in met 1lad blituile
hope of recovcry myst!. Thre doclois stated that
my trouble %vas consumptior., and wben tiîey saisi
tiîey couîla do nothing for me I cieîermned l o go ta
my nid home ai Tara, Ont., and sece if the doctors
itîcre could hetp me. 1 reniaincti Ihere for itire
months, andi rcturned home not any improved. 1
vas so0%veatc I coutd scarccty watk acrass n raom,
andi wt4cr i reached Carberry I was farced to taire
sny berttand nt limes was so weak I couid not tara
mysei in lied. For sonie moollis I was troubtcd
witr ciroraic diarrhu-a% and aller ieturnirig home I
cattcd i0 anotier doctar who hati just located tirere.
Ile checked thie ciarilitxer, but litid out nonIsties
cl nw' îcaovery. This doctor siniedilt ani only
wcrc my tungs in a very bâtd condition, but thtan i).
scesses lîrd formeti. I suffecred front tire weaken-
ing effects of nigirt sweats, aiatuaiternats: chilis
and levets. Thrn my troubte tecamc aggravatcti
by the cords in my legs draving up lri hie exteot
thatiln vas impossible foir me 0 tr taighîca tireiri. I
was bandageti tram my ciîcsî b my ankîrs. and my
fect 3nti bauds voutti swei terribiy. J1liatisevere
pains about the licait and caugrd and api s
much thai I thouglit the endi vas cornîng fast.
Wireo my minister catteri ane day I toIn him I
would like e b ry Dr. Williams' Pink litts, htu as
airer gredicines hall failed me I fearcd tirey migirt
ltso le ld me 10 reniter l1hasliremust dû att
we cautd la preserve tile, anti perhaps Goti voulti
M~ess thre 'ink PIte0tire beoceit aifnry healtir. I
tiro began to taire tirem, vcry lighlly nI irsi for
my stomacir was very weat. Wlîcn I had taken
thre Pinkc Pilts for a lime I began îa revive
somiewiiat and there %vas trn improvemenr in my ap-
petite. Aller using Pinkr Pitîs for about a munir I
Coutil sil up, andi in four montirs front tire ime I
liegar sing îhem 1 coula do my own o vo ,ana i1
nim as strong. and 1 firmly believe becatibier, iran 1
et-er usa befort. Airer I hegan tire use of tire Pink
Pi'tI ook on airer medicine, but lotk with thein
occasionally jrice orlemon andi crusired sugar. XI
.s. pteasuie flur me lu speak strungty oi the medi-

cine wlichir. ith ir dl. btssin.rî svent my tIse, and
y 'u aie ai Iui.ety 1. gave rmsse xiericnce loe:'widest
cnecuîatio-,. as il Enay lce ire mans uf benehîting
sime orbes despaiting sufferer. My huiband loin3
his gratefut iranes tvith mine, anti ve bath ledl
juçtriin.- osying tirat Dr. Williams' Pink VItS are
a marvel among medicins"

Dr Williams' Pink, Pitîs furnis in J a condensent
basnt he canstituents racccssary 10 give racw ic and
ricirnesa 1tirte blooJ, assistirag il to absorb axygen,
Ihle great sustainer o! organic lite. Dly tis rrans
tris great remedY stritees nItirhe ranitaofi;ease,
spcenlily driving il fram Ille SI-stem, rcstoriog the
patient to fuit health andi stieogth. Mlost diseis.-S
afficitingmanteinti have tireir ortigin ir aua impov-
crurent condition ai tire iood, or a sirattcred lier-
vous system. andi acting direcily upan Ibese, Pinkr
l'UISts aspreifre for ait such troubles. Thousartrs

of graielut people testiify tirte berarllîs ihry have
deetifront tueuse ai Pink PPut;. snt no other
medicine hasever publisirentsueir trong and care-
fully authenticateti videnceofmcri,. If iraneedaf
a inodicine do rni Lec persuadedti 10try somrehieg
cisc, Ibut insist upan getiing Dr. WVilliams, Pinkr
iitti Saint by' att dealcrs or sent Ili? mail past paid

at 50 cents a box or 6tiaxes for $-- o, byntidressing
tire Dr. Wiliams Medicine Ca., Bracirvitie,Qî.
or Sehenect:-dy, N.

A LONG IL.LNFSS

Thre nrany frienaof!Bir. 0. B. M~illpr,
rprL-s nting Wilson'e Common Sense Ear

Dramn, viii bo plcazed to hear that ho bras
quite recovercd irrn bis rcent ilîness, ana
la aow again irn bis office, Freebantlo an
Building, 1looking as 'veli nanover. Ilavirag
bacl un operation perforareui Mr. Miller wat
corafiacd ta his room f or icaverai montha.

Professer James Maloan, 01 Chicago, lu
trying te revolutionize traction bp uaing
compresseil air on engines in tia place of
stkar. This would gmet1y change tic sirape
ai ioeomotiwcs. Rowouid put bis air-tank
virero tira cabr nov iis,do away 'vitirtio boiler
aud tender, and empioy a rotary dov.ico ia-
steac cf sa rcciproeat.ing piston, in order to
apply bis paver ta tire driving wioole. lie
dor.sn'î "y whoro hc wonld put bis engin-
cer.

We beg ,te c&li tir atatention CfEor
ruem ate tire advcrtiscmc ntaOf J. 'W. Johna-
son, Watchroakcr and Jeveller, 272 Yongo
st., mboirasujust aperrod bis nov, 'vcil au.
point.ed sud complote Jcswllery Storn, at
te abovo addreas, virera anything fa ia h

lino eau ho procnrod at tira loveet possible
plico.
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HEALTHY CHILUREN
coariafroin tealthy;
niotirram, aaad aluota-.
crf, iili certralylu-b
laltqly If tholil tak :

Z_>1rrtscrijatioîa. Ncth-
iujg cti equial Itli

- builiug nu) ai ivo
maauas trecaatt, in
rtguatii id abaî. ist.

ilglh bufir iaturad
futaetions, auid Ini put

- tilig ia IK.rfiic Ortler
ov.ypart of tho fi,

'Mlet îs' Frienid" (or IL aýàsts taîtumi.

tJa.raysiaraaasg le ur. ,Id
lDi. IL V. PIIlii . licar S'-! okyua

Fa% o<iaat riserAillolai 'eiiuB to..." l-
tialt-Estuaudiever dd .. o irli lau li -lféIr l ai
tblbl,' two wwke giac uw mycoiinestacnt auîd
1Iu aib lto ta do suaay arork. t1rs.I stroaager'Ltia1aa ver didlitlai gx %w.xkg bfor

Ice Cream

FREEZERS
Tee Picks, Tee Tongs,

Tee Shredders, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

morP'c âibscçri1,crsfor

"T/'lwCaniada Presby-

!erzanit"iù your locat-

n ly I'zth jour ùc/1»

weCcali -ci tkcm, anid

~ci1pa).yyOu wcl/for-

.oronlo.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000.000.

Four rr tIut rst aloci eo sita.
DolabenicreA iuoeinttour e nd ose-bal rper cent

MJorny %0 ?end.
A. E. Al)E. Manaer

The Rev. 111. Sextan will supply the pulpit of
thce l'rcslhytcîaan Church, Descronca. during the
xnonth of August, in the abseivcc of the Rev. R. J.
CAlz. Thea doct: aili supply the North Broz:d
Sr. l'rcsliytcriin Claurch, Piiladlphia. in Sepîcan-

Our Communion Wine

111ST. AUGIJSTINE"9

Tsb..wr& .ta 'ur<.I inra a.rr4s of Arlnaikzsu 'tem«lrtiz
hirarrom aIna csný.s. .lu'1atacUon lun rrey acue ac=urt

J. S. Hanii1ton & Co., Bratfard, ont.
SOLX 5GRt.ItAL AND IXPOItT AGENTSL

Mencton tut, .îuer ibS mdortcir

Mrins.rd' Liniment OcreS LaGzippe..

st. nle' oargto.W in asor, hiav-e jute
ly placed ian iheir church a oew argan cOstitig $3..
000.

All communications regarding supply ai Wick
andiGreenbank shoulti beadtirtsstti ta Mr.Alexander
Leasle, %Vic, P. 0. Oui.

The Rev. 1. Barclay Muir, D.D., wil accupy
the pulpat ai St. Gabriel churcit, for seeras! vecks
during te absence ai tht pastor, Dr. Canapbell.

Tht Rev. J. Edigar Ilill, pastar af St. Aradrcw'a
Chici, avas a passenger an tht steaanîhip Pa rieiana,
andilaus retareti ta Montreal in tht best af beaith.

6The Rer. W. G Wallace, pastor ai the Illocor
streci Presbyterian church, aod avite have sailed for
Englanti, where thcy ailI spend ihîce manths' hl.
laya.

A cal, matieratet inl by Rer. Dr. J. K; Samit.
has hern exttoded by the congregatioo of Milbraok
and Garden jil ta tht Rev. William fJahustan,
Knox College, Toratt.

Tht Firsi Peesbyterian churct, lBrantford, have
unanimously cai!ed the Rev. R. M. 1. Hamilîton, nf
Toronto. Iiproveninluthteniansewillbtniade,
ta coiast nat r than $z,000.

Rer. D. Mackenzie, B.A., ai Orangeviiie,
preacheti ausiversary seaions le the Piesbyterian
Chrrch, Flesheitos., lasi Sabbath. A (estival sud
entetairimeot aras held as Mauday evening.

Dr. Maclniyre. ai the Preshyterian Ladies'
Coliege, saipplieti tht pulpit ai Diubarton anti Star-
bor' un Sabbath te241h imît., la the absence ai
tht Rev. Mr. Chishalmn, sway i the Asstmbly.

Rev. M. L. Leit. ai Stratlord, bas go far re-
cavereti that lue was able ta preach ia Knox Church
Sunda rcrning. Rev. Mr. McLiughtin, ai Hiar-
i.ton, accupieti bis pulpit is tht evang, anti

Preacheti an excellent sermon.

Tht Rev. J. Rennie, o! Manitawauiug, opecti a
new miission station at iÀly Lake, Manitoulis
Islandi, an tht rath June. About 6o attendeti the
service. This statioanaili bc connectet i aith t
BidweIl field untie charge af Mc. Burton. strident.

Rer. Dr. ltclilen, a! Knox churcb, says The'
.Setcn.R-rewwho bas been preacbbag a stries

of serinons every Suuday evening, taltiag up each
bock af tht New Testament, hias postponeti these
vecy ateresting and instructive discourss util tht
fali.

Tht Rer. A. B en Oliel asti Mci. lien Oli
expectintravisit Toroata about tht endiai ibis lie-
sent artel. ant Iotahald public meetiings in connectian
wih Chrisatiana waiksmsng thtjears lu tht city a!

erusleni. Na daulat musy aili bc interestet ini
this approacluing visit anti itsaobject

h1e. Eshao, a eosverttd Persisa, aro lately
compîlett a thece years course lu tbeology ai
Knoxc Caflege, bas bee addressint! meetings In
Nava Scotaa on Peias customis=at manners andi
aon mission work in that country, ta avhicb be cx-
pects ta retnmn at an early date as a niassoaiiy.

Mms R. Grant, President ai the Hamilton Pies.
byterial Socety, gave a ver? interesting sdd'tsstta
tlle Lynauocb branch of the W.F. M.S. on Mondav
caening ai last vweck, at tht bouse cf Mec. A. E.
Charlton. Mes. Grant isavccy cothuslasticavoîker
in tht cause cf missicus anti the ladies piesent
Intent at gîet attention anti plcascre ta ber adi-
dtits upon the animal nissianaiy meeting belt inl
Ottawa in .Apubi last.

Rev. IPrincpal King, recently rctiveti tht inti.
miatizon îrough Mr. W%. Mortimner Clark, Q.C., c!
Taooto. of a bequtat ta Manitoba Collcege 1 the
laie Mr. Robert Carsw.-li, tescher. focnicrly cf
Hamilton. Tht suin sa bequtathet isla lkcly ta
arsansitao 2,500, andi. -ecrding Ia the ilI aiflMr.
Carsavelil, the interest frion it is ta bectievoteti ta
tIwa scholrsips-csne for Newr Testament aud
anotber for Olti Testament exegesis. Tht
gi is aIl tht more acceptable as it aras cntiiely
volunîsry asti unexpectetianai iroinione avho,
thougb unslcown ta Dr. King. musi have nit the
Docor during bis pastorate in thtesst.

Thtc anciversay serices oai S. Autirew's cburc'h.
Peterboro', arerereccently couducteti hy tht Rer T
Gcltisith. 77Ze Rxamiecr says : 1: aas the thirdi
amnvertazy o! Mr. MLiIau pastorate. Iii; «
reetilea ta say that iheue bave b=enibiret yezirs of
great prosperity ini iis cangregaîlon. Tht daureb.(
aImait crnpty, la naavful. Tht meznbership bast
incrcasca irrns about i3o te 3:o, notwiths!anding c
thiti msav have been resoveti by tieaib and byc
leasing for ailier parts. Tht Sunday scbool bas
alto hati reniarleable growtb, noar numbezing abmut
350o, ice-tbeing covet min 5tht pasta's Bible cais
There are mso large ati active junior anti senior
Y. P. S. C. F. sacetats Tht praîrer meeting la
now arisgey attendeti. The Ladice' Aid anti the
W. n. M. & as-e aLso large=adoing excellent avork. c
In fset tht congreg.ation la noa large anti well or.T

t ha eineety depaeluiei. Tht labo=rsof Mr.3
M=tiilims =adbis faitbM w vot'ker bave sot bc=
aithout fruit andi muai bc very gwaiinga=4 eseour-
2ging to 211.

A very large anti hippy Compay ambîttona
a recetl venisg at St.. A.drcw's. Peteborogh, in

Ip.m. te ra-s sevetitlarge nenbesa.'Pro1bly 1
neyer bMore tiid w sa y of tht con .egaion, bot b
frai cuniy ant bar, ejoy toetiter a îtIcate
anti conversation, a la r"tnumbeofcithe* localt
Miisiersandati thir i ieslrg also present.c
Sborty &liter S p>m. ùz epastr, thtbe Re. A. Mac-t
Wi'lliama, bock the clair. Tnecttngarasopeneti

0 2; W =ause," it làchtht Bey. Mr. Young 1
led in pualr. '12. Macw'fla= thien ila 'ay 1r

STERLING MOUNTED

ew wards expressed i is great pleasure at secing s'
cia0v pesent an saacb an occasion, at thet rucfîedhp ihst aevailed, and his delight ai aceing
so-niany or bis bretbren iunte mlaistry anthe
platfarua. A lengtby programme of anusic and
speeches was carried thraugh, at the close of wbich
Rev. Mr. Goldsmiith iu hiphly camplimesîary langu-
sgt aiaved that a hearty vote of thauks bie
lendcred thean for the delightful music f.rulshed.
Tis and ti alr votes of thanka were carrieti andi a
Most cajayable and succesati social eveaiog was
,liten bruugbt ta a close by siaging tbe daralogy, and!
tht benediction by Rt,. bMc. Go dmith.

The aunivcrsary services.- in Knox Church,
Cornwall, on a recent Sabbath, avere iu cvery way
satisiactary. The Rev. Prof. James Rasa, M.A..
B.D., af tht Presbyterian College, Montres!,
preached nti ix a.m. and 7 p.m. and addressed the
Sanday scitacl iu the afiernoon. His discourse in
the maroing vas baseti an i Tim. i. i i, «ITht
plarious gospel af the blessed Lard, which was
commsitted ta my trust." In the evesiug lbe taok
GAI. il. 20, and prescheti a Mast searching, evinge.
listic semas. Ira tbe alieroaon bis tapie for the
chiltiren was " The Joyiouess af ChristiaService."
Large congsegatiooa avere present nt ail tht services,
.and aIl wtie deliRhttd with tht adtese. On
Mfonday evening the ladies gave an ice creani social.
Tht pastar, Rev. Mr. Ilautie. piesiaiet. The choir
rendereti several choice pieces. Rev. Mr: Tes.
nant, af tht Mfethadist Church, and Rev. Dr.
MacNish, of St. John's Church, gave appropriat
addresses, whicla were wtt! rece, d gTh former
spoke os "Clàanacter," with special reference ta
the young, asti gave ise counsel as ta its formation
andt preservation. The latter gave saine husioas
illusrations af i nisterial lire. Thea ioilowed tht
chief atidress ni tht evening by Piaf. Rosa on «I How
People can IIeip thtir Minister.*" It aboundeti
wiih gooti advice ant i vs lit up al i hraugh witb
flashes of wit andi humiour that liept the audience
aide awake.

CENERAL ASSEMIBLE.

Tht following is a suamaiy ai tht report ai the
Caniaittec on Statîsîls presenteti ta the General
Acs-ersly : The renert af the Canirittecan Statis.
tics avas rendan astdaopted. In tht number of
churches ai stations supplied by pastora there wss
an increaseoaioS. In ihe arjaeroifamiulies thece
is an lacrrase oaiiî. Tht tutire aumber oi
these la now gx,63S and it niay be ssfely coniputed
ihat these repiesenat moai than 5o0.ooo persans.
With mission stations include t tey wauld repre.
seut betaveen 30.000 and 40,0W mreniai, atht num-
ber of communicants tiiere la au increase of 1,875.
faut a deesease ai 958 on thase added an their awn
prafession of faith anti an incresseOai31 cf those
acdité! on certificates. In tht sunibti af ruling
eIders chere lus brecsan locrease of Sr. buat of otter
offace lararers, vhcthei managers or deacansa de-
cease ai 539. The casunicarats are represenâtei
la the weekly prayer mreting by 57,52S, an incre
of m.isa, being lesa than 6ý3 per cent. o! tht number
af famillie. Sabbath school sad Bible classes show
au inctase at 1.25-1, ant i teatofilcers in charge anti
mnsagemient ofibtese an inczease ai 580. Cas-
giep.atian2l rnissionaiy associations bave fallen
off by 29, but wanian's factigo and wanuan's anti
Young peoplt's home missios societies have iocrez.s*
ed-the former 44 at the latter 32. Six bundied
asd tweoty mnsssun iscreàse Of 23-.nsud 49 renteti
haisses, a decrease o! 9, arc proviadt for mnisters-
)ay the people ai their charge ; and 29 mnsse. a=
aucrease ai ;. avert huit during the yeaî, and Si
churehes. On tht stipenti recelveil froiniali sources,
includian? ici exaniple the graot front tht augmenta
tien fun@, thert bas becs an increase Of $3.761 anti
on that paiti hy coaregations. withosât sucb or
similar nid, s dccase Of $19,43, tht total aimonut
having becs $812, SSS., =scomparei ith $932.017.
Uniosinnately. ai dtiappointirugly, there bas alsa
been.an inCreaie cf $2..;02 Os arcears cf atipeati.
these being raow $15.615. On tht totazl paymnts
of sirictly conCregatianai purposea there avi a faI!.
icg cff (rom $1,6.53 21610a $1,643,S72, or a deecease

of $.3~.andby far %bc grenter itemi tàvards Ibis
2mas nd isips paiti by ix-c iiffercut congregations
Os tht contributions ta the schenues af the chuîrh
there aie daccasas as follows ; College fand, ordin-
arY, $4,79S; 3spedal. $114 861 ; on augmentation,
$2.799; Ona9 gdti 1diniu iiistersfusd, $g,S9;
os wldows' and orpbans' Srir'- anti on Assembly
expense fend, $aia. InI 2893.tit total paviments ta
the schemes of thce church svere $295,264. anal ln
îS9::heY aese $295.475. adecrease f Sai. The
conibutiaas for ail purposts bave fallen (rani
$2,076,171 an îSga ta $.o56,3oin 5893, bcing a
decîcecf $19.871. le tht Synoti of thtMari.
tume Provinces there bas been a decs
ai $23392 ; Torontaos=d Kingston, S34,-
coc; Manitoba =ati th noriltavesi Terfiturles,
$400, andi Britisha Columabia $2,.-08, naLking an
aggreate tclcreast ar $Gî.oo6. Tht Sysot i a
Monrctal andi Ottawa gaves an inc-case ofcf o! .
Sac.ý andti Iaillan"and l nonof S.;î5, wlaeh,
milh an ascreaseoaidelayed returnsaof $e.oo. ialze
a total incicaseci $33.135, leaving a net dec(case
oi$r9,S71 as statti.Thet ttrcàiEtatuingitla
past 1rear amonniiet I 6~o 'w Uic s exclu-
msve of the aumn aset by mision station,$41î,786.

ï hese recanimendations o! the coipittet avere
agreed tao:

I. That itlbe an isatuctioa tolcirl scesons za
thosecbargeda witb thLtefinads]afairrs ofcongrega.tic= antistations taoanswer in proper Iorn stub
ose ci tht questions sent oui ta thets, anai proniptly
ta mnake their reteins ut cr immeduatly àsbout the
tume fixed by conittet.

IL. That Prtesb7texies be eniinta *a aft th--%
the=e insruction; sas-g la boih lustanccs tarriti inta
effect througb ibeir detie or Comiitc on Sta'
titlles.

IIL.Thar t tis Assenihly ceauy ost tbe dcW=o
or be Ainersbl ci Tau ycar by maklsg it r.--tacd-

9~ aider Io -lu>ve th* report of the camanetcn
xi ceti st4n caily peiiod; ni its meedn% *a sothat

the third sederiant bc appointed for that purpose,
-nd that the Comaittet on Bis and Overtures bc
directe& so b proyide.

IV. Tlaat Preý.bytciies he rcquiied Zn Cive the
naines cl professais and calleges, when sucb stand
an their roi. with the salaries rcccived bv each ; yct
Io ente. theat w as not 10 appear part orfthe cx-
penditure to which the mnnys cantrabutcd in-their
bounds aie applied.

OLENOARRY J", P..

The iith aunual naccinp of the Gleugarry Pies.
bytetial W. F. M. S. wua held irn the Presbyteilas
Chuîcb, Alexandria, on the Gxh and 7th ins. Oat
of the 26 Auxiliaries and S Mission Bands in the
Presbytcry, = Auxiliaries and S Mission Bands
avere represesird and mot of thcm repotted pi".
gress and incieaseâ inherest in ibis part cl the
Masicîs waxk aand testifiedl that in ezdeavouring ta
help others. their ows souls avere bcng blessed aud
they avere beconiisg belteracqaaainied with the work
and woilers in the difféent fields ehere cor nais-

For Braln-Workers, the Weak and Me-
bIlItated.

Horsf'ord's Acid Phospbflate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system bas become debilitated
by dîsease, it acts as a general tankc
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
ta, both brain and bod]y.

Dr. B. Corneil Esten. Pi'laaolphis,
P&., Baya: "T have met wiLb the greateit
anad moaLstisWatory resuits ini dyqpe psia
ana genem acrangemnt or th e obrai
anad nerr-ons systoniu, cansing aobiiity and
embaation."..

Daeiptive paaplilt froc.
Euimtx'd C&ecal Warta, reflv4emre, 1.1

Bewm eof subettutosaa dimitatioua.

[lune 2ilh, 1894-

GUI GLASS
laret Jugs and Tumblers,

Sugar Shakers, Cologne
Botties, Salts Botties, Ink
Stands, Mustard Pots, Sait
andPepper Shakers,Flasks,
Powder Boxes. &o., &c.

IRY]RIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge& Adelalde Ste.

I
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WILL REDUCE

HOUSEHOLO
LADOR

ONE HALE
isionais are lalsourne. The total amount centzi.
buted by the Glengarry W. F. M. S. (Or 1894 was
$t,96237, an increase e1!.121g.9 ,over las! yens
The'inttreste ic e etingva .depy incseased by
thee presencc of Miss Baker, Of tht Prince Albert
missin, beie presct!. She bas ben on the field
f- r fitteen years, andl vho is now home on fulough.
She toçk a preminent part in Il the sessions anad
gave mach information, so tIsaI great beneit vas
d&rived frera ber presence.

Several valtiable papers vert rea-1 contributlog
to the interes! of the meeting, givieg a glimpse oi
thse great nerd of more help and helpens ina fields
tIstai ae Iite already te harrest, and showing that
if some are calleui ta 11abide by thse staff," othens
mnay belp by thtir piayens andl means. A compara-
tively îîew field, vis., Africa. iras biought forward
this lim e by ont o!for snembers in* a striking man.
nae. showingthtIe great necd af more irozkers in Usa!
coutty. %Ve hope ta have it printed in leaflet
forra for distribution shofly. Tht meeting coint-
cd of tbzee sessions and a public meeting iseli thse
fies! cecnizsg. a! w-hich Rer. D. McLaren. phsten ef
Alexzndria congregatiora, presidcd, thse other
speakers aifathe evening being Miss Baker and Rer.
Messrs. A. Y. MeLennan, Dalhousie; Mi. MeLe-n.
nani, Kirkhill. N. McLcod, Danvegan, all of whom
gave tht socicty many belpful ana encooraging
words cf syrnpathy and chee. bidding mem-
bers God.speed in this noble spherc cf Chistian
serice, assusing tbem by many proofs tIsa! woman's
sphtrc is whatcver herc cpacities allow or irbatever
G. d Iteddsber ta do. N'Je weuld wish that the
iiers Who May. read this and Who May cot vet have

joiccd cut ranks in this seruice. may soon anite with
triand experiencetfor thenaselves that " I!l a more.
blesad ta give thon to rcaire." remembeting that
ire anc redermcd seuls and enly Ris stewards. hav,
ing aohing but irbat He loews us, yet pecoliarly
pli'varged in this gospel land. May we flot bide
lias talent irn a napkin, fr r ta whom mach is riven

of in: salI mach bc reluied. -C. A. SCOTT. Cor.
Sec.

1 CUID& il1i11s of thicmange wit6i
M[NARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhouisie Cuitîs xt sA13ut..;

1 Culii lEA IO1tsi badly tom by a pitch
fork, with MINARD'S LINIMENT.

st peters, C.B. EttWÂBIî LuiLxgv.

I CUttED A«h 015E cof a bad awallirag with
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Bathurat, N. B. Tmos. W. PAYTiiL

Watches.
Always Get the Best.

Yen viii net salas a train or boat
whezt yon carry oe aof aur reli-
able up-to-dato timepiocm8

Every
Watch
Guaraxteei.

Joh-a Wanless & Co.
168 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

mindsLiniment la the st.

8fR THS~, M4 RRIAGESAND DEA7HS.
?O XXKDiNO FG OU it LINX825 OXNTs.

MARIITD.
aAt Cumberland. Ont., june ir3th, by the Rev.%ae C. Stnith, B.D., cf Guelph, brotlîer-in-Iaw ofth rdgroom, assisti.d by the Rev. J. A. Beaut,

Edwsîd A. l>trîe. teuIHelena Eliza, second daughter
of the tlceWilliam Wilson.

At the residence cf the brides Patents, 419
Ontario street, Toronto, on Wednesday. June zoth,
by Rev L. IL. Jordan, B.D., C. Augustus Chant,
BA-., of the lUniversity of Toronto, to jean,
daughter of Mr. George Laidlaiv.

On Tuesday. June 12th, ini Port Perey, at the
residence of the bride's mother, W. E. Earle. of the
Earle Pablishing flouse, St. John, N.B.. and Miss
Annic E. Durn were unlted jen mariangeby Rcv. M.
P. Talling. lB.A., pastor of St. James Cbarch, Luc-
don.

At St. Paul'a Church, Montreal, s6th June. ty
lte Rev. Dr. James Barclay, assi.ted lay the Rer.
Cano" Elleg"ood f St. James the Apostte, Pto!.
John Georger Adami, M.A., .M.D..,tlIelclow o!
Jesus cle. Cambridge, and Professtsr outlatliail
ogy McGiII University, tu MatY Stuart, daughter
cf James Alexander Cante, of Muntreal, and nicce
of Lord Mount Stcphien.

DLATII.
Dcowned a! French sirer, Ont . June aKst, John

Edward Waldie, second son of John Waldie. o!
Rosedale, ie bis a5th ycar. ___

THE ONTARIO LIFE.
Annual MeetIng of the Company

at Waterloo.

A VERY PROSPEROUS YEAR.
The 24th annual meeting c! the Ontario Mutual

Life Assurance Company was hetd an the Town
HllI. Waterloo, on Tiaursday, Mlay 24th. whega.
rotwitstanding the aopleasant weathcr, quite a
numbez cf reptesentature jslcylolders and arents
throughout the Dominion atiended.

The President, Nir. I. E. Bowman, M.P. for
North Waterloo. ecupird the chair, supportcd by
the manager. Mr. William lendry.

On motion cf Mr. Alfred Hoikie, Q.C.,
Toronto, Me. W. H. Riddell, tbc secrtry et the
company, acted as sccrclary o! the meeting
The minutes cf thse fast annual meeting wele
formally taken as rcad and adoptcd.

Thc president tIsenr ad thc rcport cf the direc
tors. which ivas as follows:

The diretorir, in sobmitting the tollowing as
theïs twent7-fouith annual report, desire Io con.
gratulate the policyholders upon tbe rcry satisfac.
tor progresa whzch thse company made durng thse
year 1893, notwithstaiading the general depression
which bas prevailcdl in almosi every brabch of busi.
ne=s.

Dnring thse past vear 2.o92 new policiez were
ssude for assturance- amnunticg 10 $3.004,700. tbis

bicn the larges! amouet cf eew assurance issued
in any one year since thte rganiration o! tIse coin-
Vauy. The ManaRer also tecivcd 69 applications
for $1o7,5vo, from perians wbosebeaith %vas mon:o
to Our standard. which sucre therefore declined.

The ne! ptemium inccome for thse year is $5t2:,-
517.80, and su ceivcd for inttrest on Our invest.
ments thse suineOf $1 13,690.S7, which makes aur
total income $6:ý6,2oS.67.

The total assets o! thse company as althtIe close
of the year are 52,593 4:467. and thse surplus on
band, aller provding for the full reserve required to
Isc field under thse regu'atiens of thse Dominion
Insurance Department, is $:,:o:,ou! cf
wbicb a liberal mm will bc divided amon? the
policyholders duting they)car xS94.

TIse tetal number of policiczain force a!t the close
o! the year la 13.496- cerrg assurance amountieg
te $17,751,107.on 12130 lires.

Thse amena!i paid ltc daims on deatha which
occurred dating the Yeus is $101.992 on S2 larcs,
which n eonly $5,99.- in exceu iethtIe very low

acconnt of matureil crdowments the soim o! $23.-

Thse Excaîlve Committec bas again carefally
c=mneed the se catities held by the company and
omd them correct as reportedl by your zaditors.

Owing te the ncresanz dillcslty inr cetting
first-clasa inlvestmeats on seat estate, 'e have found
1! necessay to lvest mo:e latrgey ina moiicipa1
debentures a! a lower rate ef! mitres! than thzt
whieh la current on inorigages.

Von vill be caled on tue deet four direetors in
the place c! Roert Mlvin, C. M. Taylor., Robcrît
Basd and Stuart Hendrso, alt fwhorn ate
ligible for re.elccticn.

Thse detalled il aemeats prepareil and certifled
Io hy yans auditois are c erwith suhmuittcdl for your
consideration.

THE PRESIDEýNT'S ADDRESS.
Ina coeietiag opon the report. 'Mr. Bowmars

sid tat it would doubtiesa comnaend itscl! te tht
meeting fcr its brevity, inasaineh as il conteined aIl
the marerial tacts. and in sucb ferra as business men
coula re2dily undeeslaa, vithout firzt fatditig t.heir
way tbrongh a latayzinth Of vends. which mirlgb be
mastifylag andl ursatisfaetory. He poinied out that
thse inc-rwesin new businesoves 1S92 vas $32S.ooo
and iat notwithstazding thàt deprceson whteis pre..
raled i thet bainess woild thchîonsv.tht iput
itir, new assuraees ve r itten amn:nting te
$3,004.700, shoving Ibn rpmIàxitv of the -company
arnong the iloiog piâb ic. The death rate was
only abcot twa ti i s of the table rate &a dcest of
scoîing buducea andi managemnent expesabting
low, tise slx fsat thetdose 'OfVthe Ronctial yens
onts allliab iies 'ras aeeardinglyvericonfidcrably

tadthe %Centxs; poa tht fact tba't the bainen îbey'
,ed.icrcd up tte eprescan:dtes a-wva.bout

the same as for tIse same periad las! Iear, aîthougi
the difficalty o! obtaining it was probably somneihat
iecreaied. Tht Presideet %heu moveil tht adoption
o! tIse report.

Mr. Robert àMelvin, e! Guelph, tht Second
Vice-Presiden!, aeconded tht adoption et the re-
port. In dolng se hie remarked tIsa!t te report
showed tIse affaira e! the company Itabcie en arery
satis!actory condition. 1! iras truc thse company huil
been unable duting tht ycar ta secure as high a rate
of lneres! an new anvesiments takien as it hiait dont ie
Borne fermer yeann, but it had ltaus seearcd a far better
clas oi Investtnents than would hart been the case
if it bail obtaineil a igher rate a!fies!t on an in-
terior c1 ality of security. lie held il was tht datv ai
every anurance compaaey le se select its secarities
that there couadbe nu possible doubt o! their absa-
laIe andi entire ability ta mecet their obligations as
as gaarantetd under thtir policies when the same
became a dlaim, whbter by matarity, as le tire case
ef endewimeets, or a! death, as ie tire case ai lire
policiez. Proper cane hadl been cxerciseil in tht
selectiODO niVetments, and j! was te tIse ceedit o!
thte conupany that ne losses of any importance what-
ever lîad accratil under mottgage or any othen
securities Iseid by il. Tht management o! the cotan-
pany hail been coeductedl on tht usual uines of
CCOnomy as We11 as entenîsuiSe, and lie closcd by con
gratalating tht polityhioldens on tht satisfactury
nature o! tht report presented.

THANKS TO TIIE DIREÇTORS.
In mnoving a vote af thanks ta the board tise

Rev. G. F. Saiton, rh.B.. o! Stralford, referred ie
cîcquent terM3 ta tIse graîitying progress made bytht companY siece il iirst pionctred its way jeta
existence ira 1870. It bai liera foundcd an correct
princi:)leh, and its srrccess was certain front tht irst.
l3 geoirtb, îhoUUF sloW, was solid and sure, as

magb! bc seen from tht foliowaeg figures:
Asseis. Assurance.

187 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 33.681 $ 1:r77,OSS
isso ........ ......... 227,424 3,o64 884-
1885 . .. .. 753,661 8,259,,61
IS90.................. 1,791 6S6 13667721
1893 ............ ..... L593 424 17751,107

Mr Satteon conciadesi with a graceful c.smpli-
ment te tht president on tht carefat and courteous
attention which he had devoted ta tht affales o! tht
company. thte eect o! which was evident ina the sac
cessful record cithUe comjsany. and je tht admirable
repor! aow before tht meeting.

TUIE MANAGER-. sTAFI-, 1&-c.
Resolutions warmly eulogizing tIse maeager.scre-

tary.oifilcers and agents of tht company were tender.
cd on motion o! Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., o! Kingston,
seconded by Mr. F. C. Bruce. irbotesale secil mer.
chant, o!fiHamilton, tu which sutallcresponses were
made by tIse manager, Mr. Wmn. Ilcndey. ce belial!
ai hirosei! and thteofface staff ; Ms. E. M. bappreli.
manager cf tht compaay's agencies ln tht Maritime
Provinces, and by Ms. 'W. S. Hodgios, the dom.
paey's superietendent.

J. A. Hlalsttad, lianker o! Mi. Foest, movcd,
'econded by Alcx. Maar Q.C., o! Berlin, a htarty
vote et îhanks Io Dr. J. H. %Webb, medicai reterce
and thse company's examinera thraughout tht Dom-
ien for tIse great case and skll exenciseil in safc-

guarding tht inttrests o! tht compnsny. an theizr re-
spective capacitr, te which Dr. Webib made a
brie! and appropriate reply.

Ballotting for thse election o! fous drectees, in
place of! Ust retiring. restlting in thetcr-lection
of Messrs. C. Ml. Taylor, Rober! Mlrin and Robt.
Bied, and in thz clection of Mr. %V. J. Kidd, B.A.,
b2rrister, cf Ottawa.

Messes. Henry' F. 1. jackson, o! Brockville and
J.M. Scully, o! WVaterloo were se appoieted audit-

ors ofl the company for tht yenr s î8..
This lirough!ta a close tIse îwenty-fourth an.

nual meeting a! the company. Tht diricters met
subseqaentiy serd re-elected Mn. I. E. Boirmani,
M P., president ; Ms. C. M. Taylor, fins! ice-presi-
dent, and Nis. Rober! Melvin, seicond vier-prcsi. eni
os tIse erasuir-.gyens.

Thse Imprtance et putitfytîg t1isebloueat.
net lin overcst.lmatcd, for mtlarsut Jaurc
blood pua C.uiiot cjoy gCod treuIlla.

A!t tls scason nilezey rM niitedi ia
goodi zaedîcîsetoe10ptrel!y, vîtalizo, anrd cnrtii
thoetloud, ansd Ilood's Sarstiliia Is wntlsy
your corifdtisce. 3! laItetaliar lt itIa!t il

an appctitt, aatd touth ie digecstionr,ille
lt! eadicates diseise. GlYo t!a triai.

Hlood's Sarsparilla Is sbld by all dsggists
Plrcpaxed by C. L 11ood & Cu., Lowcli, ilabs.

100 Doses One Dollar

inommum TSJTOIRONTO N0oèL CxW. ALUAI

Mtt. YONCE a. a WII.TON AVE

University Affiliation for Degreus ra Muie.
ArlijttsandS Treslcrn' Crallittiami <uure

Equltmcrt, littaffandeSFaallittcib 1t n,,arî,r.
ALL BRANCHES 0F 3ShlSit TAIIItT

L'aux iiiENTI, Tu UG5LiJLAT uN.

Freatuitîton ine aceraI dolartwezats.
I'upits rcetot emoy !iiuu.

Many I-rea Advrntan' fo 1r Stadente.

COINSERSrAT0R SUIIOO OELOCI TI<N,
(Hl .MS/urus, B.A., Prricipal.)

Elocutton. Oratory. Voica Culture. Dclatsan. and
Swodtah GyrnnatagLt!-aturo. &c.[>A1et131-1Pages. IgIIUrtuaartrealara efCALEDARail departmson:a nantied frre.

EDWVAUD ÏISBu1R - Shtatcal ietr

[EMPLOYMENT EXOHIANGES.
11lPEtp ranlshea peolmptty &for 6rt ichmîilin:ics.
SIItoAtinis paocurtd <gr ttose sctkig, .r.

I ~ KM tIC.t .158 t<ti: S9. WCNt.

MLM .iornAAY4aoir7AowétYNJer

jCOME TO 8TAYI

UNEQUALLED
Best Brussels, $1.10
Beautiful Vevet Carpets, $1 00.

-Crtsthaeb.-is <of AU irout decoratioa. lluimprtn
t.brt a vite choice o niade. It la aur place tA) fusruish rcliablo iixftiriîetosîta carpot

buycrs, and out of or excptional facilities, ta du bettes fur Lhcrn thast arin une v lsc.

Wo could not afford b> triflo with thc buîyiîîg public.

S EÂVY BRUSSELS
In flBwest dosigns. No value zo cern-

pa-re with this.
$1.10

VELVET CARPETS
Pure Yarx-close pile Will cause no

dlsappolntment in wcar.

$1.09

JOHN KAY, -SON & CO.,)
34 King Street West, Toronto.
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This is ILt
Titis is the new shôrtening oi
co)kilîg falt%çwicli 1550 lhtt akiiîg

1tue placecf lard. Itis anteutirely
* îîw food prodîtet cuiîposed of

clarified coîton scecd cil andl re-
*fiîîed beefsuet. You can sce tiat

Coi tlieue
Is clein, delica-te, wholcsonie.
alppctiiitg. it(lecoîonial-asfar
superior to lard as thieelectric
liglît is te the tallow dip. It ask's
0111Y a fair trial, and a fair trial
will convince you of its value.

bv :tl grocers

0 
sold ~~ i 

tia o n a > by 
-;

The N. K. Fairbank

%t'dilngtats langtiAigu 5h.,

DO YOU WANT..

$500
IT' i l t Sia a,,SII .. '- iti t . .u

OR $1000
Or itotnt . . u t.. autttt en

i h u AI.K)l- 3I.lM SAI.
.. r' fut îlr fiatre wreaIth and i rrtr

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
-2 <1Il% a tny frt-fymra itsiget $S0c1>

20 cens ma 913Y lu-s >rand iz$19000?
Van -. ilryau %%Il.

Io -' i is î- ,.''&au t the îî1 4C d0ot

low: ual tbrr p. tI~S ,iuto the'

ar-ve i4Unhi i i. ,lg1why tht' 1-w
ln ý.uî sii. Io rv:,.s:n tit'--f te-'
t'5.%w do ),ois Wh Io t.cvna c a 3 l.

write for î-tlcuîa.%

TH1E EQUITABLE S&VINCS, LOAI< AND BUILDINGl
ASSOCIATION.

2-1 Toronto Street. TORONTO. ONT.

iOS.J. W -iaiWLL tA, WAIttrel a.tAOit.
bStrtaryr. Geri ttInaror.

BOàRD 0F TRUSTEES:

GliUIEitiMAC. tobsI1i. Esq.
TItOS. 1%1. DYAS, Ecq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WA1NTED.

STAINED
7. GLASS

WINDOWS
OF ALIL IIN»I%

eRO2d TH EOLD ESTABLISHFD
lIC USE OF

JOSEPH NoCAÀUSLA1ID &SON
7s KICi<aSrtt- iwxsr

TORONTO.-

Specinien

Any subscriber Io TiluCr APRe--

Toi TF.nl.AN- wie would 1Lîk o e t
Sp--cimen Copy of tLiii: pper itent to a.
friand, cait ib c ttmddhy se:td
inig us min a postal CMart-he nam.nna

mddrss bwhich a ewould lik'c itho
paper sent.

No unvaccinated persan is allawed te voe
in Nosway.

Buddhism is represcuted hy about a dezea
newspapers.

There are as many differeut dialects
spoken ini China as ln ail Europe.

The proportion ef Jtws in tht population
of Britamn bas more than doubled Jla tht last
tweeiv years.

The l)uke of York bas given a tentative
promise te coasider favourabiy tht possibility
of a vîsit by hini te tht Australian colonies
nexi Vear.

ltady Abaerdeen received a great ovation ai
Cork recently ce ber reture (rom tht
ClîicaRo Fair, where sht; had managed tht
Iish Village.

ln july tht Genieral Synod cf tht Rteferm-
ed Church cf iioiland metis ai tht Hague,
and tht Synod cf tht Prtsbyterian Church of
Brazil ai Ilernamnbuco.

The ancient ctîstoni of woarneg tht batinii
tht synagogue is bting discussed by the rabbis
et Boston, ie the United States, with a view
ta its abandonnient.

Commander Ballinglon Booth and a nuru-
ber of Saivatian Armny officiais sailedl last
week fer Euglaed te take part in General
Booth's golden jubile e.

By a large majerity, the facuiîy of tht
U'niversity of Vit-ginla- bas veted dow.%n a re-
port favoring the admission af wcmen te tht
academic schaols cf the university.

Lois Trition, a cloetd womnan whe died la
Ncwy Haven, Con., lasi weeh', aged 95 ytars,
%vas said te have been tht Iast slave sold on
New Haven greta. That was in 1824.

Miss Emma Reynolds Moody, daughier cf
Mr. D. L. Moody, bas been înarried te Mr.
Atttur P. Fitt, cf Chicago. The marriage
sea vice n'as ihat of the Cliurch of England.

01 the ministers prescrit, at tht United
Plresbytersan Assembly of tht U. S., thret were
college prestdents, six' professors, tht-et editors,
seven ex-Moderators, and twenty-eight doctors
cf divinity.

ont bundred and stveniy-twc delegates
answered te their names ai the opcuing ses-
sion of tht United Presbyterian Assembly cf
the U. S , and ent hundred and seven of
these are minister7s.

William Dering, tht harvest machine
manufacturer, bas gare $50.000 10e North-
western Uiniversitiy, ai Evanston, Il]., tiec
amount te bc used for tht benefit cf the medi-
cal deparîment of the callege.

Rcv. E. G Robinson, Professer cf Philo-
sophy ln the University of Chicago, and
formenly president of Brown University, ditd
ai tht Boston City Hospital, where ht Lad
gentn fors special treatment, june 141h.

Tht annual report of tht Natal Railway
Ijepariment shows a total revenue fat- 1893 cf
£r416.615. as against .,532,7S7 in 1892, beinga
dedine cf i. 8 per-cent.*retsnmiag
cf lice is _399, as agaifl5t 285 miles in 18oo.

Tht corner stone of the new cathedral ln
B3erlin n'as laid on a recent Sunday by Em-.
pera)r William with irnposing ceremonies.Ail
tht Miaisters cf St2te ware present, together
wtb a large number cf high military afficers.

Sonie cf tht Radical brewers ln the Heuse
et Commons are threaiening te resiga ur
seats. Tbty cannot at once satisfy thetirade
nterests and pleise tht tettotallets ln their

constituencies, and tbey have decided te rc.
sige.

Tht General Assembly of tht Presbyter-
ian chut-ch of Ireland met ai Belfast on tht
5th of ]une, atnd tht Synod of tht Preshvter-
ian church cfWales <Wlsh Calviuistic Mfeth-
odist) n'as te meei on Jane 2iuîliai Pouîy-
pridd.

The attenîpt te carry an services for tht
Blrooklyn Tabernacle congregation in Calum.-
bia Ttieatte bas proved a (ailure, and they
were closed lasi Sunday evefinsr, and will net
bce reopened uncli Dr. Tilmnages's rttIre ln
tht fafl.

Atrr having Lad several years cf dearti
and famine, Russian farmers now seem as if«
thty witt ging te bc blessed vnti a year cf
pltnty, or what is called a double harvest.
The weathar in Russia bias been ail tiat couid
bce desircd.

The Churci Missiocary Society cf Eeg-
land is able te wrte ccncerning tht annualt
laîîers front thterisionaies : " We do net
Trmember any year in which they have been
se full of tokcns of the working cf God tht
Holy Spirit in cnr missions."

Tht City Cauncil cf Chicago bas talcen
action in favor cf the enforcemeni cf the Son-
day iaws se as te stop unnecessary business.
Mets and gro.-rits may be sold up te ten
o'clcck on Sunday during thteznonihs ofJutia,
Juiy, August and Septembrr..

.lways wcar your think"'ng Ca);
'T'will oflen save Yen front misbap.

-Yuc taVaCornpanioîz.

If religion bas donc nothing for yourî
tcmpcrit libu done nothing for pur soul.-

Tho essence of knowledge is, having
, pply it; net baving j; bo confea

yotîr igiioriînce.-Confutciu4.

Hlard are lifo's carly eteps ; and bat thst
yonth is buoyant, confident, and strong in
hope, mon would behold ils tbreshold and
despir.-L. B. Landon.

The Queta bas expressed bier great satis-
faction with the cnt husiastic reception she
rccelved in Manchester, and she has sent /ý2
te the Lord Mayor as an expression cf ter
sympatlîywith a man whose wife was acci-
deally killed on the occasion.

Prof. Edward Graham Daves, cf lBalti-
more, bas raised enough monev by subscrip.
tien Ie secure a deed of the land ce Roanoke
Island, N. C., where the old Sir Walter
Raieigh Fort stands, and bas made a transfer
et tht praperty te tht Roanoke Coiony Me-
marial.

Tht deaîh occurred last week cf James
Fairbairn,. advertising agent, Edmnburgh, who
was well known and bighly esteemed (or bis
work in connection witb the Grasqtnatket
Urîdenaminationai Mission. Deceased, whe
had reached tht agte o 62 was a brother cf
Principal Fairbairu, cf Oxford.

Nathan Straus, whe is ont of the greatest
philantbropists of Ne'w York, bas cstablished
six depets in that city for tht sale cf sterilized
milk and other wholesame food (or babies,
and bas fitted up a pier, where mothers may
taket Ibir cbiidren under shelter te give tbtmn
a breath of fresh air from tht bay.

Methodism is making headway under the
very shadow cf tht Vatican. Tht corner
stont cf the new Methodist Episcopal Churci
and College at Rame was laid on May 9th,
with impobing ceremonies, la the presence cf
a distinguished gaîhering cf churci dignitaries,
diplomats, public officiais, and others.

John Duke Coleridge, Lard Cuifjustict
of England. ditd at Londen, june 14th. Hte
was tht tîdesi son cf tht late Sir John Taylor
Caleridge, and was born ln 1821. Ht was
educated ai Eton and Balil College, Oxford,
where he graduated lu 184:!, and was clected
te an opta ftllowship ut Exeter College, where
he graduated ÏM.A. itai16.

Mrs. Mary B. Reid, oftPittsburgb,addressed
tht United Preshyterian Assembly of tht
U.S., ie tht interest of thte Vomtn's Board on
tht occasion cf tht prestatatien cf tht report
of tht board. She was received with entbu-
siasni, and listened te with gretîpîtasure.
She bas the hoer cf bcbng the stcond wormav
te address a United Presbyterian General
Assembly.

A supplemetary report issued by tht Rus-
sian Holy Synod shows tiat ai tht prescret
time tht total number cf churches and cbapels
of tht Orthodex faith reaches 65,429. Au
analysis ci tht report shows tbat far groater
activity in tht building cf cherches and
chapels lbas been shown le tht districts in-
habuted by Stuedists than la any cîher par-
tion cf tht Empire.

William Aster Chanler bias returntd te
New 'York after an absence cf tiret vears
abroad, twcnty-twn months cf which were
passed in tht heart of Africa, in regions neyer
before penetraîrd by white men. Mr. Chanler1
defrayed tht entire cobt af tht expedition,
which employed almost 200 mtn. Tht data,

See That MarkCG. B."
IlVs .on the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most deliclous-
Look for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, N. B.
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ANpJLVERY DAY&

geographicai and scientifle, which ha coikected
hae wili divida batween the Smitbsoeian Insti-
tution at Washington, D. C., aud the Imperial
Museum, Vienna. His maps bc will place nt
the disposai of the British East India Com-
pany. __________

A DLTLRMINE» NVOMAN
rcantly kaookettdown a burglar and lîeld
hini tntil the arrivai of assistance. Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discevory is a
mediaine that cheoks the frightful inroada
of Scrofula, and, if talion in tixne, arrests
the march cf Puilmanary Consuniption. It
cures indigestion and dyspopsia, chronic
diarrhea snd aimilar ailmett. This %von-
derful medicine bas aise gsinod gruat coe-

brU'y in curing lover and ague, chilis and
ler, duînb aguo and liko diseases.

Asihîna curod by nuwly disicovered
trcstinent. .&ddroce, for froo pamophlct,
testimoniales ad roforonces, Vorld'a Dis-
pensary Medicai Aesociation, Buflo, N.Y.

A geod lubricant, 8aya Mr. Railinge, an
Engliali engineer, shauid ho thick enough
te keep a constant film botweeni theo oPpes.
ing surfaces, but otherwise as tibm as pos-
eible ; it ahould conduct lient Weil, contain
nethizig to net chernically on the lubriaated
bearing, and hu difficult cf eperation and
decomposition. Sperm-il in e ocf the best
lubricant,_. but it in dear. For low apeed
and heavy pressures, graphite, soapatone,
and grease are good ; for high speecla and
liglit presures, petroicuin, olive, rapo and

TIllE», WEAK, NERVOUS,
Mens impure bieod, and ovcrwork or too
much sirain on brain and body. The only
way to cure iii 10 feed the nerves on pure
blood. Thousanda cf people certify that
the best blood purifier, the best nerve tonie
and strength builder ije Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
What it has doue for aLliera it wiil aie do
for you-ffood'à Cures.

Hood's Pifls curo constipation by i-e-
storing peristaitic action cf the alitnentary
canal.

"l t la reaily surprising," said Captain
L. W%. Tweed, cf Gloucester, Mass, Il i
how hfi latitudes are to bo fou cd aeiwals
tint live on herbage, thriving as thougi
pasturage wcre abundant The musk ox,
reindeer and bare belong to this order, and
are ail found as lar north as explorera have
yet gone. Thee creatures have te feed
under the snew for a large part cf the year.
Thoy reniove tho covering wiih the hoof or
paw, and feed over large patches cf ground
oven When the snow is several inches ini
iepth.'"
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To Nursing Mothers!
Ae leadi)ng Ottaiwa Doctan tentes:»)~ ,)rn Lactationà. %len thte streugth of theo motber isdefcient, or tho secretion of înik scauy,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gîves inoat gratifying reaults." It alto impraven thij ality
of.the Imilk. ____________

It is largely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActas a Food fer Consumptives,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonlo.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

H. BY WATEZLH ea t i ng" ""AN
il1p1, oit
CuMBINA1TIuN

ýD IIOT AIR.

* Our Specialty.
pýeSt0 %Ve bave lbiters tram al parla f Cuada ,tatylnig

Petn Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot ussend yen Catalogue antI fnll iprtleulurs. and yon ceau

JUDOSl FORt YZUISELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

0 REV. ALEX. GILBAY,

ColUgaStaect Pzoabyturiu Chuxtch. vrite,:
Deax birs-

Iti ihmuci satisfation Uthlt1Imm rnthat
ou hava doclded ta establioli a brancl office

Tootbollovign au 1 do. that the mora
w!UyouActioAc. dremnody himadoklnown.

the greter will ba the gratitude accorded ta
yen for t.herelief exporlencod by mrany urezr-
oen la Canada. Wa bavo used jour Acid for
aver etotoen yesrs.xnd are now propared ta

ilaabtitis wortby of a placein oery fanily.
We havefound It thorowYly ente and effective

1ýb sud have commendodit to=mny,-fOrw1iCbwo
M bave boon thanket>. %Vo wish you succefis In~ ~ your new quarterssas wo leed sure yourBflOCOB

'çVM bring rélilohemaslt bas a)ycady doue t-,
large numbera I he olad land andI other
cauntries. Much wwlli depond on the patient
god peeveing usea thu it> A s But !ortiiin
yourlittln book.

THE EXTERNAL REUWEDY FOR Aa: rm r.n9lileovnoÂvOuo.

Rhoumatism, SCiatica and Tornt. th Nov.* 1893
Yor prmphlot andI aUi nformation apytNoervous Diseasosa OTTS&SNS 2victoria st.,

'Men i n tbls P z. oeouowT0.
Ageuts wvanted in al inal tawns. It will pay cnorgetic business ruentu k write Fun Tritu.ý.

ýTHE HIC! STAWARD8S
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

By TIR WROUGIIT IBO# RANGE CO, olî

NOTE Ait MIY RAG
CARVIND AND STEAM TABLES,

BROULRS3 MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-g Ttis~tyi WaIiy Rtance £laigela only
= 1 qrTa'cIngsalesnielanomrouor
*wzz wàwonn naieuusnh1ar= price

91rougbiout ('4unda anai
taeUngtec t ntcs.

Made af mAU.IEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEELund wilI LAST A LIFEIME

Il prapergy unoti.

SALES TO JANUARY f st, 1894,

WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO., MÂrÀ%UPC=Rurngor

.Rotîi Steel Ranges, Klitbel Ontfigllgs nà "Home Comtri" lHot-Air Steel Furgates.
oVFICS. UAZXROOM A" IIPACrOt,.

70 ta 76 PBARL STREET, TORONTO, ONT.AR1O.
nisd WVanhiîxztar Avcnuua, l9h ta llt Strectoz, ST. LOUIS.%O., U. SA.

Voun&èsd 10& ald up capital. 81,000.000

Il OOWAY'qPILS
LIVER9 STOMWACHI, KIDNZYS AND> BOWELS.

enÇy InvlgmoIe n ra ta ha9Lh Debluta oC sttutions. me =in !vdautbltuI
sunpwsnta incclcntaltOFImnalsMaJagm £ëPr cufdrean d theagod thoyaro picakmu

bnnX~~ctimrldoa0KzE 0W YSsa]a7 ow fo t.Lel

MISCELLdN.EOUS.

Profeasor Langlely, of tho Smitheonian
Institution, bas go porfectcd the bolomjeter
that it will dotect, a change la tenuraturo
amounting to a mllioutb o! a degreel1

Submanino diverii naît bave a tolophiono
attached te their bolmets, and thug talk
freely with workmn on abiphoard. This
im a great improvent on the> rope-jorking
modo of aignalling.

An air brake, adapted to elovatora, and
described by I' Tho> Providence Journal,"
works only whon a certain aîpeed je exceodeti
on tht> down trip. IL le meant, thofore,
a'a. saa!ty dovicia oxcluiiivoly.

Tho> sy8toni o! solidifying quicksand
around ist>wera, foundations aud other con-
strnctinne,by injeoting conont througb pipes
has workod n et olIlu certain parts of Pro-
videnco that it in non' ta ho trieti elsewbere
in the> aawocity.

Two Connecticut tulegraph-linemon re-
cently disc'overed a cros-circuit of rathor au
unusual kind. It was found that a spider
bad epun a strong web hetweea two ivirea,
and that tht> don' and rain hold by tht> wtb
made an electrical connection of aubtantial
magnitude.

Pimpies, boils aud othor humera of tht>
blood arce hable ta break ont in the> warw
weather. Prayant it hy taking Hood'e Sur.
saparilla. 

c

For an electic road betweeu Pliladel.
phia and Harriaburg it ia proposed to use
tht> twopbsse altcrnating synteni for long
distance transmission of tht> current, but
tranafortu tht> latter into a continuns cur-
reut, at substations evory twelvo or fifteen
miles, for actua use.

A companay bas been fermned te utilize
the> big water powsr in Big Cattonwood
Canyon, fourteen miles froni Sait Lake
City, andi convey tht> energy to tht> latter
point as electricity. For twe.thirde of the>
year, la la said, 3,000 horse-power will bc
availabie, and for tht> reat only 2,500.

Recent Swedish reports Gay that an
application of electricity ta tht> smlting of
mron lasto bo trieti on a commercial scalp at
Trolibatten, la Sweden,'where a great water-
power la available te run t4e dynamos. Tht>
procesa l the> invention .;iMr. G. de Laval,
wbose ateani-turbine attracted mach atten-
tti nt Chicago lest year.

They un moticsir

An utter l>tsOf 1101e 1;lotunici:r:scter.
IstlIce ofConnemptives.t, tlugis no onlhnr
toril o i Of 1eo ~>f-tiia, tifies8 it* î,ro.
gles s Nsarresteuii ly tuse or ýeott-sEmi

1,10, 18ciî l Liver cl,, n«tiuje .,s pal-

A garbage destructor, testcd ln Chicago
a few weeks ago9, consumeti refuse contain.
ing about 80 par cent. of hanse aubes, with
tht> aid a! petroleani injeeteti by compressed
air. The> garbago ia lawly fed tbrough a
brick drving tunnel, which is heated, aud
lu whicÈ ru armalis cars ;Es that. the staff
iR readily combustible %vhen it reachea the>
fire.

A careful record kept at Yae for elght
years shows thtunimok-crs at 2Oper cent.
taller, 25 per cent., heavier, and have 60
per cent. more lung-capacity than amokers.
A recent graduating cans of Amiherst pre-
renteti a similar diflerence lu favor o! non-
smakers, who had gained lu weight -24 per
cent. over the> emokera, and inl height 37 per
cent., and aisea exceeded theni in Iung.cap.
aci ty.

At Great Falls, Mont., tht> volumet>o!
-%aterpnsng in tht> upper Missouri le about
4,800 cnbic feet a second, and at Fort. Ben-
ton (t-wenty-fiva miles fanther dowtn streaxu)
'United States engineerg; report it at 4,331 ;
and naw tht> question arises, 'what beconies
af the> rest 1 A. boMtis entertaincatb tit
the> water drains off tl:rongh tht> nanti andi
supplies the> great artesian wneul bagin o!
Sonuth Dakota.

JAMESZ IaESLTE,Richmanti street,
Toronto, writea -,1 It afrords me great
pleaureoteattest t tlýe benefit I deriveti
fromnyonr Guaranteeti Acetic Acid in aa
cane of Pionniey. It waa decidedly effec.
Liai; nathing mort> need hoe sid. I havro
also recommendeti tht> Aciti Cr:e Sysea o!
trettmcent te many o! my friendu, and inl
na-vaehanit fafleti. Yon are atliberty te
givo this certi6mcte publication."
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The most-%holesome and
nourishing dict înust be;
given. NESTLÉ'S MILKl
FOOD fUlliy Ueets tlîisl
requirenient. It is coni-,
posed of iilk with al
its creani, w1heaten bread'
cruses and sufficient su-
.ga'rNOTJIING ELSE. The

simlictyand perfection
jof manufacture of this

food have secured for it
Nvorld -ide favor as the'
inothers and physiciansi
riainstay for infants in
hîot w-atlir.

l;mfe ikf.e

TISes. Zccnilng a.,~otc

AN ENTEItPRISING COMPANY.
One> of the> moat necesaary adjunctii ta

succesaful bousekeeping la the> possession of
a coakîhg range, complete lu its appoint-
ments, oconomical in fuel, perfect in cook-
ing, and one tbat will not rondor the> kitchen
unnecq'sarily bot. The> Home Conifort
Range combines tbcan essentitil qualities
and subserves moat sati6factoriiy the> coi-
fort and bappinoas of the> home.

Thoie ranges are wanufactured by the>
WVrougbl. Iron Range Co., of St. Louis,
Mo., and thuir reputation ie not.only tirni-
ly e8tabliIihed throughout the> United
States, but aioe lu nany fareign cotintrios.
This la ospecially noticeablo in Canada; the>
demand hero being 8o pressiHng that kt was,
neceBBary to provide for direct supply. The>
enterpriseo! the Company 'vas not found
lackig-a factory bas heen etablished ini
Toranto fur the> manufacture of their -oodït
wbero ail orders for U'tamily and H-otel
Ranges or Furutîces will recoive prompt av.
tention.

These rangea arcall al inufactured £rom
the boat inaleable iron, its roistance being
tborougbly toatcd and found ta ho 12i tinies
greater than cast iron.

Tht> Company conduct t1ioir businetss
wortby the respect and patronage of amy
community, and tht> purchasor in buying
from tht> Company'a waggon ifs dealing
dlirectly with the> travelling saletinen froin
boad office. They are paid a fixed salary
to introduce and soul tho Home Comfort
Range at one> uniforin price ; and as this
range je aold only froin their wagone the
beat interesta of those concerned wvill be
eerved by ardering when called upon by thé
Company 'e representativea.

In another column of the " CANADA
PIIESIIYTEIAN " will ho found the> announco-
ment of tht> Company. Any o! our roaders
may correspond witb the> manager for Can-
ada by addreasing 70-76 Perl St., Toronto.

[t ie said that the> water of the new Man-
chieater Sbip canal la very foui, so mnuch 8o
that it has a bad odor, and Comiassioners
who recently travoed over the> caual to in-.
quiro iute the> adviisability of the> Queen'8
taking the> samne trip were doubtful as to
the> expediency of snob ajourney. Tho> trou-
ble is that the canal je fed by tht> Irwail,
Irk, and other email Lancashire rivera,
whose purification was nlot properly cnforced
beforo the opening o! the> great wate;rway.

ML. JOHN RENDERSON, 335
Blathurst street, Toronto, waa curod many
yearn ugo o! a complication of disensos at
the> Saltcoats Sanitarium, Ayr8hire, Scot-
]and, whore aur romedy is largoly used. At
bomie bis people were nover without it.

To give beartfelt praiso to noble actions
le, iu soe mensure, mrking thos our own.
-Rocle/oucauld.
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MtMgcellateous.

CONFIDENCE
Is a good sure-footed Steod.

Oar Customierti have confidence in tte
merits of the

OOOK'S FRIENO Baking
Powder

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-sigued, and endorsed " Tender for Militarv
Store building. Fort Osborne, Winnipeg,"

will be received tntil Wednesday, 4th July, 1894,
for tbe construction of a Mil tary Store building,
Fort Osborne, Winnipeg.

Plans antd specificatiette can be seen and form
of tender and aIl necessary information obtain -
ed et this Departîment, and at the Clerk of
Works Office, Winnipeg, after Friday, 8th June.

Persons are notifled tbat tenders will ot be
considereti unlese made on the printeti formu
Bupplieti, sud signed with tbeir actual signa-
tures.

Each tender must be acoompanieti by an
aecepted batik ebeque, made payable btU e order
of the Honourable the Minister ef Public Works,
equal ta five per cent. of the anount of the tender,
wbiic willlbe forfited if the party decline te
enter lut a contract wben calleti upon to do Fo,
or if be fail to complete the work contracted for.
If che tender be net accepted the cbeque will be
retnrned.

The Departmnent does not blnd itself to accept
the lowest or anur tender.

By order,
E. F. E. IBOY,

Departwent of Public Works,1
O ttawa, 28th May,1t894. f

a Day Sure.
uk.w te ma Umb S* ;a , inte.u

IF nuasà i ha"b Bb wek Md tu"e

FUR .. S an tIbi oIty whare

ber, 1 guarautes a clear proit et S3 for
every day's work; abeolutely sure- den%
fait to write to-day.

AdOnIs A. W. KNOWLES. Wladur, OntaUl

!You
Don't
Know

Flow welI TiiE CANADA

PRESBVTERIAN will

serve you as an adver-

tisiîîg medium unless

you have tried it.

ADDRE-SS;

# . Jordan Street
TORONTO.

l kFREFLECTORS
11W UAwcodoefnlitaveulfe!

Oadmoe t ft.3Âî,OZ -5 . ig

adDecorations.

~ast e & -Son,
20 Lhiuerity st., Aontreal.

When writirig to, advertis.rs please mention
Tas CANADA PUUBTERIAN

MEETINGS 0P PRES.BYTERI'

ALOoM.-At Little Current, on September
îlth at 7 P.m.

BRuCar.- At Paisley, on July ic th, at xi ar..
BRO-,cVILt..-On July 95h at 1-30 P.m.
B&Astgi.-At Barrie, on JuIY 31st, as 10.30

a.m.
CALGARY.-A t NacLeod, Alberta, on Sept.

5 tb, at 8 p.rn.
CTIA.TIIAM.-At Chathams, in St. Andrews

Chîîrch, on July îoth, aSteoar.
GLENGARR.-At Alexandria on July ioth.

GuïLH.-ln St. Andrews Church, Guelph,
on July î7 th, at 10.3o ar.

HososN.-At Brucefield. en July îoh, et 1.3o
a. M.

KAN1.ooPS-In1 St. Andrews Cburch, En-
derby, or. Sept. toth, as to.30.a.rn.

KîNSoTeî.-At Belleville, in John Street
Church, lit 7.30 p.rn., on Tue5dDy, the 3 rd of
july ccxt.

TONttN.-ln Knox Church, St. Thomas, on
july îoth, a 2 p.nt.

MAITLAND.-A5 Wicgham. on July 1751, t
il. 30 a.m.

MONTREAL.-At Montreal, in the Preabyter-
ian Cllege, on july îoth, et te a.m.

ORANGIBV LL.-At Oran geville, on july îoth,
at 10.30 a.rn.

OWEN St;sNt.-ln Divsion St. Hall, Owen
Sound, fer conférence on July 16th, at 2 p.rn.;
for bnaineç.. on July î7 th, at ioa.m.

PARIS.-In Ingersoil on juIy îeth at ii ar.
PETHERBCRour..- In St. Andrtws Church,

Peterborough, on Ily 31d, et 9 a.

Qte npc-I Sherbrooke, on Augu-si i8th.

Rac;îsA.-At Regna on July iit.

SARNIA.-In St. Ardre'sChurtlt, Sarnia, oit
JuIy 3rd, as îea.m,

SAUGRR.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on
ju!y îotb, aste oar.

ToisOîTO-In1 St. Andrews on f6rt Tuesday
of every muonsh.

WtrNiEs.-At Winnipeg, on JuIy îoth.

WH iTnw.-At Bowiiianville, in St. Paulas,
Un July t7th, ato a.in.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO CO.,
LONDON. ONT,

PIIOTOGItAPIIERS

Notice of Removal.
Mioklethwaite, lPhotographer, lias uioved

froui cor. Kinu and Jarvis sts. te 5 Temper-
ance street. Sunbeams, 6 for 25c., Panels,
6 for 51k., Diasuonds, 6for SOc. Caland see
our uew gallery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

A. G. WYESTLAKE,
PHOTOGMI-IIEII,

147 Yonge Street, TOIONTO.

AflTISTICESS 155MAKI'NG.

M RS. E. SMITH,
147 CHuricH STBRT,

DRxss ANI) MANTLr MÂHER

Eveniug dresses and dresa njaking o f ai
1

styles msde on tUe shortest notice.

Murphy Gold Cure

Co.e's Institute.
1 oR TBEA'1'KENT 0F

Aloohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Wina.RAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley st.,
Toreais.

JOHN TAYLOR, Managing Director, Ottawa,

Patienta Treafoci et their Rtaidonct whes
reqsired.

CORRESPONDXNCE STBICTLY
CONFIDEIOTIÂL.

fIMicellaneotio.

BEAVER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

M~ONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

Front Liverpo)ol. Staier. Front Montrea!

Sel., Jue 16..Lake Wiiiiig... W(Ved., July 4
23 ... .Lake flttr(t.'" .. il
30 .Lke (Ontario. '18

Jitly 7.... .leke Neuigoit 25
14... Lake Supvrior 4bAu1g. 1
21 .... Lake Winntipeg " 8
2.... .Lake lHuron...........15

Superior accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at following low rates :
Rates of passage.-Cabin, *540, $50 and

$60 single;' $80. $90 and $110 rêturn. Sec.
ond Cabin. $30 single antI $65 return-
Steerage, $24.

*$40 single and $80 return cabin rates
by Lake N epigon and Lake Winnipeg onlv.Special Rates to Clergymen and their
families. Passages and berthe can be
secured on application to the Montreal
office or any local Agent. For further in-
formation. plans of cabine. &o., applv to
il. E. MURREAY, Gen. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom House Square, Montreal.

LONG BRANCH,LORNE PA RK &
GRIMSBY PARK uINE.

The. Ste.amers, EURYDICE and G(4REY HOIUND
riu lct.weeît Toront.o and the ahoxve Parks this
seasoît.

Farcs: LONG BRANCH tu LORNE PARIÇ, 25
ets. GRIMSBY lPARK. 59J ets. round trip. Special
races tu Suîdaay Schools and excuirsions.

Fu partieulars ou application bo

J. OODEN.
Cor. Queen & Bathurst Sts.

VICTORIA PARK
UNDER PROHIBITION.

The Children's Paradise. Fun and ]Recre-
ation for young and old. Camperi' tents

to rent with or witbout board.

Electric Cars mun to Park Gate.
Stauuehi Steamuer '* teimhetbf." Cheap-

est Excursion Rates. Apply to .
A. B. DAVISON,

92 King St. E., cor. Church.
&I-2No other author ized agent.

j fM gsceluaîeous.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROUS.
WTI£]

SU 'N LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Advertisers
1 The Canada Presbyterian'

WILL SERVE YOU

Effectively and
E-conomically.

AIways

"THE C. P.
hrings

Su ce e a

Aiaiss:

CtiAis. B. Robinson,
MANAOER aADvR&RTISING DEPT

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

Rae 0 b.a$.SprM mt.ec

GRENADIER ICE & GOAL GO.
additional 5 lUs. only custs le. per day
extra.

1 an of opinion that the Ice front Grenadier
Lake is, front a liacteriological standpoint, of re-
nîarkably fine quality, and la lit for any purpose to
which ice mnay be applied,

Yoîars, &c., E. B. SHU TTLEWORTH.
Toront.o University, Jan. 24th.
OFFuIE, 33 SCOTTr S'r"ET, ToROINTO.

TL]EPRISE 217.

WILL

NIAGARA RIVER LINEÉ1SEND
SINGLE TRIPS

COIlIlenCinllMollday, Iay l4tb,
Steamner CHICORA will leavu Yonge- treet
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTDN AND IEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central, Michi-

VulCentral Railways anti Falls Electrie

Tickets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

FREE
History of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with mal), printed on
fine paper, bounti in full cloth, let-
teacti in gold, back and sitie, on re-
ceipt of THREE NEW NAZES for
CANADA PRESHYTEtSIAN and $6.00.
You have onfltio e iake the effort te
reoeive a FRE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDR8S:

________________________Presbyterian iPrinting & P'ub. Co.,

which might be adoptedt t

AID
the work of Preshyterian Congrega-
tiens, andi these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO
those interested iun the advancement of
our denomination. Secueties have been.
establishedt t lighten the

MINISTER38
labers, who, of course, in the majerity
of cases, is the guidung spirut anti mo-
tive power

IN
matters affecting our churches. But
these erganizations are flot sufficient
te achieve the highest success.

P THEIR
efforts shoulti be augmenteti (as in other -
spheres) by a newspaper exponent. To
fil this need, as far as the

WORK
of Preshyterian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concerned, ne publication can
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Write for sanspie eepy t....

5 JORDAN STREET,

ToRONTO.

5 JORDAN STRzET, ToRoNTOIJ. YOUNG,THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679-

H. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERSConr Yonge and Ann Sts.

Telephone 931.IFrank J. Rosar,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

CHARGES MODERÂTE.
699 Queen St. W., Toronto

Telopbone 5392.

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE BAILINCS

And ail kinda of Iron
Work, addres

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORU AMEUTAI IRON

WORKS
? Wby 'i 3Adlelaldle"StWent, Toronteo

t Look LikeThisSTTS

DENTS TOOTHACHE CUM SCALES.
(auaeavrgn)Write forprices.

D ')rTAIE nte ts.AI eaerC.W lso & Son
A SWW.AF*il.0a.. DENT &co.wrr. 127-1Esplandel8t., Toronto, Ont.

miecehaucous.

'2
<J -'VifS-tP'

~

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
-AT ISL.A61:D 9

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province

[he Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW'
RATES to picnic parties, and for a very moderato
charge wilI give the excursion party a beautilul SAIL
AROUND THE ISLAND before Ianding at the
picnic grounds. For furtber information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, MANAGIti,
Fel. 296s. 83 Front St W.

flBUCKEYE BELLFOUNDRY
TTiI AIIUZEI & TIFf CO., 1De1MI, tget ce»pW
Cincinnati 0h1o.0 .ÂA. J »cdI lds 1bU

emtd8Lf. AIS Aile ONIMES.
Priee&Ters i abafMtuu Ocarmathl

MENEELX & OOMPAIN Y,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL!ý

For Cîturcties, Schools, ctc. ,aloo Chnee
antd Peala. For mi-ore tban haîf a centuli
auted for supcrlority over ail others.

Pleaseemention thiapaper

MHE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURON BELLS g ,'
]PUREST BELL METAL, (CIOPP19R AND TIN.)

Send for Price and Catalogue.
ileSIlANE IBELL FOUMI>lV. IBALTIMORE* XV.

SMNITSBELILED. Greateat becSVflUflTI M out. Tells ail about t.hli
wo;tderful subjeet. Whatever your views are 00,
Hypnotism, you will findt tis book of great value.
Publisbed prias, 50 cents. Sent f ree, tranaporW
tien prepaid, if yen reit. 25 cents for subsorl7'ý
tien to Heses asst ilearths, the elegant hoiuar

holdmenshity. AddrsIsHt>MSSAND HEABTI.O
PUBLISHIING CO., New York.

EY s o Srvc.

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Useful in time ef needti t nany an over-
burdened pastnr."--Presbyferiaat Record..Dr. M orrisoît has done his work witli
zeal, care, good taste, and fine devotionsJi
feeltnLw.' -Thé Empire.

lIop Clatb, 193 pp., 75C.; Plain Leather, $1,00.
Maileti Free on Receipt et Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. 00.,
5 JORDAN STREET,

EDUCATIONAL.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGS
(FOIJNDED 1829.)

A f ully equipped residential Boys' 8ch0OL
Besides the Classical andi Science Conrses,
for which the College bas longz been famOR
a tborough Business similar to the O00e
adopted by the London (Eflglt.nd> Chaihbcf Comnmerce is now tangt-eigbt exhibl"
tions entltling the wlnners te free tnlUOfl
are annuall1y open for Competition. Wlhtî
Term begins January tb.

For Prospectus applY to
Tht PRINCIPAL, U. C. OOLLIGE'

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

A LERT

,DVERTISERS

-I N-I

TPIE CANADA PRESBYTERLAttJ
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